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FOREWARD 

In Hay of 1977, Title I, Compensation, of the 
Civilian Personnel Law Hanual was issued reflecting 
decisions of the General Accounting Office in effect 
through September 30, 1976. We are pleased to announce 
distribution of the 1979 Supplement to Title I reflecting 
decisions of this Office from Oetober 1, 1976, through 
September 30, 1979. 

The 1979 Supplement follows the same format as the 
text of Title I and is intended to be filed as a single 
unit at the end of Title I. 

To the extent possible, we plan to issue annual 
supplements. In the event that your offiee has not 
received sufficient copies of the 1979 Supplenent, you 
should advise the General Accounting Office of the 
additional copies desired, as well as the total hijanber 
of copies of future supplemehts required and any address 
changes. Please refer to the titles desired and send 
your request to: 

U.S General Accounting Offiee 
Distribution Section, Roon 4522 
441 G Street, NW. 
Washington, D.C 20548 

Hilton J. i^eelar 
General Counsel 
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COMPENSATION, Supp. 1979 

CHAPTER 1 

CIVILIAN PAY SYSTEHS 

A. GENERALLY 

New pay systems under the Civil Service Reform Aet (1-1) 

The Civil Service Reform Act of 1978, Pub. L. 95-454, 
October 13, 1978, 92 Stat. 1111, amended title 5 of the 
United States Code to establish two new pay systems—the 
senior Executive Service pay system and the Her it pay 
system. 

The Senior Executive Service (1-1) 

The Senior Executive Service (SES), established under 
the provisions of Title IV of tfae Civil Setvice Refornt 
Act of 1978, covers many career and a limited number i 
of noncareer managers and supervisors wfaoSe posliionsc 
formerly were or would faaye been in grade GS-»16, #7, 
or 18 of the (3eneral Schedule or level V or IV o£̂ lfâ ^ 
Executive $chedule or eG[uivalent to one Of tfaesĵ  
grades or levels. Tfaere arie six rates of basic pity 
for tfae SES (tfae law requires five or more)> the 
lowest of wfaicfa equals tfae first step of grade <IS'«'i;$ 
and tfae faighest equals level IV. These rates are 
adjusted by an amount determined by the Preside^ lilill̂  
comparability adjustments are made in General £k;|Nij|ui§v̂  
rates under tfae provisions of 5 U.S.C $ 530|* ipe 
faead of tfae agency determines, in accordance with 
eriteria establisfaed by tfae Offiee of Personnel 
Hanagement, at wfaicfa of tfae rates of basic paly eajbfa 
appointee under his jurisdiction will be conpans^ed^ 

In addition to basic pay, career appointees in the 
may earn (1) performance awards in an amount notJ^ 
exceed 20 percent of basiĉ -pay-.̂  limited to 5̂0 |«i#iiit 
of the total number of SB^ positions in the agencsy) / 
and (2) the rank of Her iterious Executive with a 
lump-sum payment of $10,000 (limited to 5 pelceiit ̂ f 
the total SES) or Distinguisfaed Executive witfa luiKî ^ 
sum payment of $20,000 (limited to 1 pereent o t the 
total SES). Tfae pay limitations of seetions 5308 and 
5373 of title 5 of tfae United States Code do not 
apply to appointees in tfae SES, but tfaeir total 
compensation may not exceed tfae rate payable for level 
I of tfae Executive Scfaedule. Tfae statute autfaorizes 
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COMPENSATION, Supp. 1979 

the Office of Personnel Hanagement to prescribe 
regulations governing the SES. 

Employees not covered by the SES (1-1)—The Federal 
Reserve Act expressly ekcepts the appointment and 
compensation of all employees Of the Board of 
Governors, Federal Reserve System, from tfae provisions 
of the civil service laws and regulations. Since the 
Act takes priority over subsequently enacted statutes 
applicable to Federal agencies generally, absent 
clear indication tfaat Congress intended otfaerwise, 
tfae provisions of tfae Civil Service Reform Act of 1978 
establisfaing a Senior Executive Service do not apply 
to tfae employees of tfae Board. 
58 Comp. Gen. 687 (1979). 

The Merit pay system (1-1) 

The merit pay system, created by the Civil Service 
Reform Act of 1978> covers suisiervisors and manapeneit 
officials^ in grades-'Ĝ îJ:̂ -'l̂ ^̂ -wid-IS of:-the-Geiil̂ jlMl' 
'Schedule. For .--each of-;tĥ :8i:-;̂ :ades> the Offî iaf̂ MJ'K-r 
Personne-l. :Nanagei|ient:-:'isstai»likn̂ s a-'''rehge'̂ o#.̂ bâ !gi>|p|̂  
within -tfae minimiim-and'': naitil^ 
Within-grade stieps-are.el'iRiiilated for/tii^'-enqpi^ii^ 
eover'ed' by this systen wfao may be pa:i#rat 'anl̂ -̂'ilill̂-'i' 
witfainthe renge f or tfaeir -girades.' T̂ e:yi-dO'.-n0y%-̂  •'•:""' 
receive regular or quality step incre^fes, bxiill^i^ 
do autoiBatically receive 50 percent of the annijiil 
ccmparability adjustment in the General Schedule plliai 
any additional percentage of such adjustment ^at Wk 
Office of Personnel Hanagement deternines to be 
warranted. Any otfaer witfain-^rede increai^S aM̂ rdjeî ^ 
these employees must be based On merit. Tfae iWiilL 
amount of funds availabie for merit increases iiiai^ 
fiscal year is limited to the amount whieh woul#l||^ 
been exipended for regular and quality step inereases 
for the eovered employees plus any amount of ISe 
comparability adjustment which was not automaticaliy 
granted. 

An employee whose position is brought under this 
system may not be paid less tfaen the amount faeliias 
reeeiving when his position was converted, plu# the 
comparability adjustments referred to in the |Mrec#||iiig 
paragraph, so long as fae remains in tfae position. #e 
may not be paid less than the minimum rate for his 
grade. See chapter 54 of title 5, United States Code. 
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COMPENSATION, Supp. 1979 

D. OTHER SYSTEHS, SCHEDULES AND AUTHORITIES 

Certain NASA employees (1-7) 

Section 2473(c)(2), title 42, United States Code, gives 
NASA tfae autfaority to establisfa rates of pay for a specific 
number of scientific, engineering and administrative 
positions, witfaout regard to tfae principles of classifica
tion by duties encompassed by tfae civil service laws and 
regulations. Under tfaat autfaority, tfae Administrator of 
NASA may fix rates of compensation at amounts not in excess 
of tfae faigfaest rate for grade 18 of tfae General Scheduie. 
Since the 1970s, NASA has determined salary rates for t%ese 
positions based not merely on tfae organizational level 
of tfae position faeld but on tfae particular employee's 
responsibilities, performance and contributions. 

Under 42 U.S.C. S 2473(e)(2), NASA was not required to 
uniformly qive employees who faold such positions the full 
amount of the 1977 increase in the maximum rate of pa^ for 
6S}-18 to $47,50b. There Was nÔ^̂^̂^̂  disereticii oil 
NASA's part in payitig eiî  sucb excefisd 
positions at rates ran̂ giihg froni $39^iSM to $47,54i> e?i^ 
tfaougfa certain of the employees W0u|4 have earnei^ $^7 ,i^^ 
faad they continued in the General jschedule positioiis ̂he|r 
faeld prior to tfaeir appointiiienis to iM^A's excepted 
service* B-1899e9, February 8, 1978^ 
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CHAPTER 2 

ENTITLENENT TO COHPENSATION 

Prior decisions affected: 

31 Comp. Gen. 262 (1952) overruled in part (2-9,11) 
38 Comp. Gen. 175 (1958) amplified 12-8, 9, 11) 
52 Comp. Gen. 700 (1973) amplified (2-8,11) 
55 Comp. Gen. 109 (1975) amplified (2-8,11) 

B. APPOINTNENTS 

Definitions 

Gon^t i t ive Jistinguisfaedairom 
eycfegtedy (nbhiompeiitivey:̂ :"'-̂ -' •: 
Pri!̂ gijgent;V8;.au^hQr:iM-:iJ?;:̂ ĵ  • 

ieiifi'; - iritei|V:̂ ''}Pi ogf am-vby .fx«ilu f̂eî e '̂'î  iilliii:^-^iC::!iiS^^ 
thevs.pfiifidii»t-' s' stat^l^^f liuth<^ii§S^*is^^ 
f t ,.lM:i''̂ .̂ iî ;̂J302' to- -ieiviii#i-'^ i i i l i j 

. -.seiiici|:^|uyi:^ito m a l c e ^ e x i i i | t | ^ i l ^ : ' ^ i ^ ^ 

ci^ii>et:|t|v#- iisi^r vice.v • i-^f9ii:#:|i^^f^i|liJ><!#'- '''ik^^^^i^ff^M 

By the.:greeidjentv;With the- adv-|ce-an«|̂ ^̂ iî iii<Bint of t̂ ŝiStlMittiSn-̂ -̂-

intiiiim apEiintments (2-3) 
Section 902 of the Deplirtment o£ Enfrpy Orqii|;|Z|i^ii|iii, 
Act-̂ pr-ii!>videa-'that -in' the: event ;il^<-^iiicer' r^<|̂ ii|;iiliiiie ;̂ -
be ap#<ointed by and with the--'advice-: and cOn#i||i|iv î̂ "-'i|l% 
Senate faaS'-nbt entered^'::into ofMce-'̂ ^n tfae effi|iti^;:'Vv'' 
date Of tfae organization, tfae i t f i ident may d i l f l p i ^ ; 
as '"aeti4ig" any officer wfaose!appiointmen-t was.-a^^li^liir 
to be nrade by and With the advice and consent 6 | tmi-
Senate^ Since four of the five interim appointees 
designated to act were not serving in positions 
confirnied by the Senate, tfaeir appointments were 
improper. Additionally, since the positions in ques
tion faad never been f i l l e d , tfaey were not "vacated," 
and thus could not be f i l l ed under tfae Vacancies Act, 
5 U.S.C SS 3345-3349. B-150136, Nay 16, 1978. 

Holdover at tfae end of term (2-3) 

Under tfae faoldover provision of 7 U.S.C. s 4a(a)(B), a 
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Commissioner appointed to serve for a 2^year term on 
tfae newly created Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
may faold over in fals position until fals suecessor is 
appointed or until tfae expiration of tfae next session 
of Congress. Tfae language of tfaat subsection> ijrhich 
provides tfaat a Commissioner may not coi^tin^e t̂ ^ st#Ve 
beyond tfae expiration of the "next session ol %li)^eps 
subsequent to the expiration of said fixed ter# Of 
office" has reference to tfae adjournment Of # |Nliil|e-
quent session of Congress. 5f Comp. Gen. 2ti (I9ii). 

F. DE FACTO ENPLOYNENT 

Generally (2-8) 

Prior decisions faave drawn a dist inction between^^ases in 
which there has been no appointment or a void a^^|o|^tifee|it 
andi cases in which the apppintnent i s merely veidi%ie. in 
tfae former category of cases , the individual hastb%eli held 
to be a de f^clto employee, entit led to retain eol^i^fAt4<»n 
only insofat^ as i t has beei) received, but not e n t M l ^ j t o 
unpaid compensation or other benefits that ordlnlu^llif 
attach to ieiAployment status, in the ease of an ai^!^i^ii^ti||iit 
tfaat i s merei^ voidai^ler the individual h«s b^lm i^#Rf#lip 
as an employed, entit led to a l l benefits of ^ik poi^i lp^ 
up to the date of his separation. This d i s t i l i ^ l o ^ i s 
discussed in 58 Comp. Gen* 197 (1979). ^ 

in Valdez, B-191977, August 17, 1979, 58 Conp. <^^ 
(1979), t h i t d i s t inc tion was abandoned and i t wl^ bHIF 
that a person whose appointmeht i s found to be itt̂ ît̂ per or 
erroneous i s entit led to receive unpaid eonl^ensikf^lllli,. 
service credit for purposes of accrual of annual* l e i ^ > ^nd 
lunp-sun payment for unused leave upon separation, ufifie^t 

(1) tfae appointment was made in violation of an 
absolute statutory prohibition, or 

(2) the employee was guilty of fraud in regard to 
tfae appointment or deliberately misrepresented 
or fals i f ied a material matter. 

Tfais rule does not apply to individuals wfao faave never been 
appointed or wfao serve after tfaeir appointments have 
expired. 

2-2 
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Application of general rule 

Service prior to effective date of appolntnent (2-8) 

Where an individual begins working before fae is in 
fact appointed, fals appolntnent nay not be nade 
retroactively effective unless it was tfae result of a 
clerical or adninistrative error tfaat (1) prevented a 
personnel aetion fron taking effect as originally 
intended, (2) deprived an enployee of a rigfat granted 
by statute or regulation, or (3) would result in tfae 
failure t" carry out a nondiscretionary adninistrative 
regulation of policy. However, in suefa eases, tfae 
individuai nay be entitled tp conpensatlon as a 
de facto enployee. B-188424, March 22, 1977. Thus, 
an enpioyee who began working 2> weeks prior to tlie 
date his position description was approved and, Mnce, 
biefore he was properly appoint^, î ay be conpens^ttt^i-
fpr the re^^sdnabie value of the services he perflHuBNl\ 
ili good faith prior to the date of, his atĤ ointneitt.. 
si C6np. (3tĥ  406 (1978). Also see B-191397, ^ 
SeptenbPr 16, 1978, and B-189351, August 10, 1^77. 

Where aii eni^oyee worked 40 hours r̂ioJr to th^^lUm^'^^ 
diitcdver^ tliuit she had nbt been prbcessed by ttMî  " 
Personnel Ofilce, she nay be conpensated £or t||t, . ^ 
services rendered as a de facto employee. TIM fSfCt̂  
that she did not take tHe oath of office at the time 
of her entry on duty is no bar to the payment of . 
conpensation since the oath, when taken, relates p9^k-
to the date of entry on duty. B-188574, Deeenber 2t> 
1977. . 

'i 

Expiration of tern of offiee (2-8) 

Where an employee rendered serviee in qood faith and 
unjder color of authority beyond the term of his 
ISO-day appointnent, fae is to be considered a dp |4CtP 
enployee and conpensated for services in excess ofhts 
appointnent linitation. B-186229, June 8, 1977; 
B-i89413, Narefa 14, 1978; and B-191884, February S« 
1979. 

What constitutes good faith (2-8)—An enployee WJip 
knowingly worked Beyond the expiration of hpr 3iHi% 
temporary appointment because she relied on stateiiiitii 
made by faer supervisors tfaat a retroactive apipoin^pn||| 
would be fortfaeoming may be compensated for the 
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reasonable value of tfae services rendered. Due to a 
lack of knowledge concerning appointment procedures, 
botfa the employee and her supervisor believed that a 
retroactive appointment could be made. Thus, the 
employee may be considered to have been without fau l t 
and to faave served in good faitfa. B-192836, 
February 20, 1979. 

Employee never appointed 

Not on c i v i l service register (2-9)—An individual 
began performing services under a contract wfaicfa had 
not been properly approved by tfae Army o f f i c i a l witfa 
contracting autfaority. A decis ion was made to hire 
faim and he continued to work while the necessary 
employment documentation was being processed. 
AltfaoPgfa fae was not on tfae c i v i l serviee reg i s ter and 
consequently was never faired, fae performed ^ i f dfyit̂ ies 
witfa apparent rigfat and under color of a u t h o r i t y 
SincP lie served in good fa i th witfa'no i n d i c a t i ^ ^ o f 
fraudv h^ may be conqaensated as a dp f ^ t ^ c ^ l p y e e 
for tfae reasonable value of h i s s e r v i c e s , B i^ l i i^S , 
jani^ry 8, 1979. 

!liiPl^tePn c i v i l service regis ter (2-9)--An iiiidi^i^l^l. 
wai W » to and <iia report for an BBW "sunK^ h^%>i 
pirPpCiili §ut when the request for her af^oint^NSO^'^iM. 
sui^yli i ip, her name was too low on the regis^Pt t o 
be riiiipHid. Consequently, the individuai was~no# 
apppiiilPi to tfae sunmier faire ^rogra^ and stPf||%d 
Wpr̂ iiiî ji Sfae may be compensated for the p e t ^ c p i 
renderPd to HEW as a de facto employee. B-192^H, -
April i , 1979. 

Emt»ipyrtent application f a l s i f i e d (2-9) 
on n i s application for an Appointment under t h e / 
Intergovernmental Personnel Aet (IPA), an inpdlvi4Nial 
f a l s e l y stated tfaat fae was employed by ^he Gfty d)̂  
Waterloo, Iowa. He served under thP IPA aMB^tfiii0kt' 
for a^roximately 2 years after wfaicfa he wasgiiNiii a 
car eer'fCpnd i t ional appointment witfa tfae Departl^lit of 
Labor. Since fals misrepresentations related to 
material qual i f icat ions required by tfae IPA, h i s 
appointment was subsequently voided. Bis stattiPMs 
tfaat of a de facto employee and fae may keep piyAPIiis 
already maSe to faim for tfae IPA period s ince theire 
i s no s ta tu te eitfaer expressly prohibition payments 
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or requiring a refund of sueh payments. B-195279, 
September 26, 1979. 

Rule inapplicable 

Nepotism (2-9) 

Since tfae anti-nepotism statute, 5 U.S.C. S 3110, 
profaibits payment to an individual appointed, 
employed, promoted or advanced in violation of that 
section, an individual whose father-in-law recommended 
fals appointment is not entitlpd to unpaid conpensation 
or paynent for accrued annual leave, and must refund 
wages already received since he cannot be regarded as 
either a de facto or de jure emplpyee. B-1854S3, 
Nay 2, 1977. 

De facto pay 

Reasonable value of serv:ices 

Individual sprving b>efpî -|Msi»intiiipat (2-11)— 
individuals serving-"î n--:m-i#i!":iâ Rpi''-'̂ »̂ tus- before thpy 
are off ipially appoi]iti# fli^uli^ for 
the reasonabie value of ihPir servicPs perfprtiiPd 
during that ppriPd, estl^iishPd at the rate o# basic 
conpensation Set for the positions tb which t h ^ are 
ultinately appointed. B-191397, September €,1978, 
and B-189741^ April 4, 1978. 

Individual never appointed (2-11^—The reasonabie 
value or tne^ services ot aii individiiil who iP n#ler 
in £apt appointed to the position Which he pui|pttedly 
filled should be established it the rate of baiic 
compensation for the position that was ultimately 
advertised and filled. B-l93€0S» January 8, 1979. 

Premiun pay (2-11)—The rule that a de fpcto enployee 
IS entitled to the reasonable valuP oF his services 
does not limit the enployee to receipt of basic 
conpensation only. Rather, the reasonable value of 
his services includes preniun pay, including holiday 
pay, which he would nornally receive. B-188574, 
Deeenber 29, 1977. 

Retirement contributions (2-11)—Retirenent eontribu-
tions previously deducted from compensation paid to a 
de facto employee may te refunded to him, less any 
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necessary social security contribution. Since the 
reasonable value of a de facto employee's services 
includes amounts deducted fOr retirement. Insofar as 
38 Comp. Gen. 175 (1958) provides otherwise it should 
not be followed. 57 Comp. Gen. 565 (1978). 

Unpaid compensation (2-11) 

An individual who has been appointed to a posi^tion 
and whose appoinl^Dent is SuiNBequentiy found tii#%e 
erroneous or improper is entitled to receive unpaid 
compensation unless--

(1) the appointment is in violation of an 
absolute statutory prohibition, or 

(2) the employee was guilty of fraud in 
regard to tfae appointment or deliberately 
misrepresented or falsified a material~ 
matter. 

Tfae new rule does not aj^ly to individuals wi|p 
have never been appointed^ or who serve aftpir ̂ ^ 4 ^ 
appointments have expired. '31 Comp. Gen^. 262 (ll^!!^ 
overruled. 38 Comp. Gen. 175 (1958), S2'Cbnp. 
Gen. 700 (1973), and 55 Gos^.. Gen. 109 i;i97S) 
as^llfied. B-191977, August 17, 1979; m Conp.. 
Gen, . 

Leave (2-11) 

Earlier decisions had hpld that bepp^p a d 
es^oyee is not .pn..-'fPmî P̂ |iif ::''Wiih 
5 U>..S.C S 2105 ̂ he dOPp-'̂ i|p'̂ PCC.riJi!p''r: 
tfae period of faip -.dp/iî p'iiferVice---iliii 
entitlpd to a luiliip'^liillil^jlht M§ a g ^ P i i 
leave wfaen fals servicPsfii^pFteriitiiated 
see 57 Conp. Gen\«-/4di:.--(̂ iMlii)î  57'•GPi||̂ *:'-Gpn\*̂ .ii|̂ ^̂ ii 
(1978). In B-lli97l^ Auguil 17* 1̂ 7i%̂  ^ ^ 
-Gen. ..._ , those deeisipns$^Jitv:.«rell' as-'̂ 'll Ifsinpffi 

. ..262;-(;lH2) yiete PVer;r.uiPd>-': ::Tfaus, - ah' .'ppgliil^^ 
ap#ointnent i s found t o Itave been iiB|ir^^|ii|!4§ ^ 
erroneous i s entitled^ to credit for Sei^itii; ip l 
purposes of accrual of annual leave and tpiluini 
payment for unused leave upPh separation un|eiiif-

(1) tfae appointment was made in viPiatto^ pf 
an absolute statutory prohibitibn, or ^ 
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(2) tfae employee was guilty of fraud in 
regard to tfae appointment or deliberately 
misrepresented or falsified a material 
matter. 

Tfae new rule does not apply to individuals wfao 
have never been appointed or wfao serve after tfaeir 
appointments faave expired. 

Validity of acts of de facto employees (2-11) 

In general, acts performed by an individual serving in a 
de facto status are as valid and effectual as tfaose of a 
9e jure employee insofar as tfaey concern tfae public and 

tfaird parties. B-189935, November 16, 1978. Compare 
B-150136, Nay 16, 1978. 

G. WAIVER OF CONPENSATION (VOLUNTARY SERVICES) 

Compensation fixed hy law (2-12) 

AID may not pay officers and employees less tfaan tfae 
conpensation for their positions set forth in the 
applicable Executive Scfaedule, General Scfaedule, or Foreigh 
Serviee Scfaedule. Wfaile 22 U.S.C. S 239S(d) autfaorizes 
AID to accept gifts of services, it does not autfaorlze the 
waiver of all or part of tfae compensation fixed by or 
pursuant to statute. 57 Comp. Gen. 423 (1978). To the 
same effect, see B-189897, September 5, 1978, holding that 
an Air Foree employee may not waive and refund compensatipn 
to set baek fals retirement date. 

Compensation set by administrative aetion (2-12) 

If tfaey so desire, members of tfae United States Metric 
Board may waive tfaeir compensation or accept but return 
it as a gift to tfae Board. Since tfae applicable statute 
autfaorizes payment of Board members at a rate not to 
exceed tfae daily rate currently being paid for grade 18 of 
tfae General Scfaedule, tfaeir pay is not considered to be 
salary fixed by or pursuant to statute wfaicfa would preclude 
waiver. Also, since tfae statute autfaorizes tfae Board's 
acceptance of gifts and donations, members may make gifts 
of tfaeir salary to tfae Board. 58 Comp. Gen. 383 (1979). 
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CHAPTER 3 

BASIC COHPENSATION 

Errata: 52 Comp. Gen. 216 sfaould be 
53 Comp. Gen. 216 (3-17) 

SUBCHAPTER I—CONPUTATION 

A. HOURS OF WORK, DUTY 

Basic 40-faour week and work scfaedule 

Luncfa and rest period (3-1) 

An agency may not expand a regularly scfaeduled luncfa 
break of 30 minutes to 45 minutes by permitting an 
employee to take a 15-minute compensable rest period 
prior to luncfa. Tfae luncfa break can only be extended 
under tfae autfaority in 5 U.S.C. S 6101(a)(3)(F). Nor 
may an employee be permitted to depart fais work place 
15 minutes before tfae beginning of a leave period 
if fae refrains from taking a scheduied 15-minute 
afternoon rest break. Since rest periods are included 
witfain the basic workday, early departure would not 
satisfy the time and attendance reporting requirement 
to be credited witfa working a full 40-faour week. 
B-190011, December 30, 1977. 

B. BIWEEKLY PAY PERIODS 

Generally 

Experts and consultants (3-2) 

Under tfae pay period requirements and computational 
principles set fortfa at 5 U.S.C. s 5504, experts and 
consultants are required to be paid on a pay period 
basis. Tfaus, by virtue of 5 U.S.C. S 5308, an expert 
or consultant may not, witfain any biweekly pay period;, 
receive compensation in excess of tfae rate of basic 
pay for level V of the Executive Schedule. 58 Como. 
Gen. 90 (1978). 
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Computation of pay (3-2) 

Experts and consultants 

Under 5 U.S.C. S 3109, it is witfain an agency's 
discretion to compensate experts and consultants on 
an faourly basis. Because tfais is a discretionary 
matter, tfae agency may set an faourly rPtp without 
regard to the computational principles set forth 
at 5 U.S.C S 5504(b), provided the total amount 
received for services within any 1 day does not 
exceed tfae faigfaest daily rate payable under 5 U.S.G^ 
S 5332. B-193584, January 23, 1979. 

i 
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SUBCHAPTER II—ESTABLISHHENT OF COHPENSATION INCIDENT TO 

CERTAIN PERSONNEL ACTIONS 

A. NEW APPOINTHENTS 

Superior qualifications appointment (3-4) 

An ageney does not faave autfaority under 5 U.S.C S S333 
and 5 C.F.R. S 431.203(b) to appoint an employee at a rate 
above tfae minimum rate of grade prior tp obtaining î pproval 
from tfae CSC. Tfae failure of an agpi^y to request%such 
approval in a timely manner is neither a violation pf* pi 
nondiscretionary administrative re9ulati^n or poli<^ifMor 
tfae deprivation of a right qrantpd by Statute or regigLa-
tion. Therefore, an ems^oyee who was told sherwould bp 
hired at a GS-15, step 9, but who was Pinpointed at GS-lf, 
step 1, may not receive a retroactive salary inp#ciase |iisî ^ 
on the CSC's prpspective approvpl pf j^^: agency^s l»|ii|^t 
to set her pay at the higher step of #!̂ iide. 8-18Sfii, 
January 3, 1978, and B-191817, FPbruary 5, 1979. 

C PRONOflOHS M P l̂ tMISFERS 

Effective date 

GeniM^aliy (3-6) 

As ageneral rule, a promotion may not be affected, 
retr^ctivelLy so as to increase an enployee* p r i ^ ^ 
to eop#ensa'vion. B-193723, Septenber 21, 1979. ^ere^ 
are exceptioiis to this rule where adninistratcive or 
clerical errpr (1) prevents a prOTption action fron 
being effeeted as originally intendtad, i i ) results ill.̂  
a nondiscretionary adninistrative regulation or policy, 
not being carried out, or (3) deprives an «apl«yee of 
a right qr anted by statute or reg,ulation. B-i9040B^ 
Deeenber 21, 1977. The general rule and its eiice{»-
tions are diseussed in greater detail in the context 
of the renedy afforded by the Back Pay Act. SPe 
Title I, Chapter 7, Part B. 

Exceptions to general rule 

Personnel action not effected as intended (3-6)—Where 
a pronotion request was clerically nispiaced, the 
pronotion nay not be made effective retroaetiveiy 
because it was not first approved by the official with 
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authority to approve promotion requests and, thus, 
administrative intent to promote cannot be 
established. 58 Comp. Gen. 51 (1978). 

Nondiscretionary policy or regulation (3-6)—While 
enployees faave no vested rigfat to prOnotioh at any 
specific time, an agency, by regulation^' policy, 
or provision of a eollective-bafgaining agreempht, 
may limit its discretion so that under speeifipd^ 
eonditions it becomes mandatory to make a pr̂ gpipttpn 
On an ascertainable date. For example, see i-lli$ii€̂ if. 
April 25, 1977, where, based U3|pn the IBS poliC||t4^ 
promote agents in caree4:-'̂ ipd<$eî >poSitions--;Pt.:'v̂ i:}̂ ^̂  
'Where tfaeir- level of pe.riPtî inieP ̂ bas been'̂ îpî tli|iad\ 
aeeept-able, eight .iRS'-agent#̂ tî |:e retroactii^ly ̂:-:; 
promoted, after their prpittptî ip hai be^^ ' 
administratively delayed by pvirsight. 

Right granted by sti^ute or rpPulat^n • i(^§^^r^!e^$i!^''-'" 
Csc'regulations,: 'an"^^t^ppype:'''i^:^''is^^'deti#.^ : 
higher prade position.:'fp'r'4--:pPi|lpd. in eMp0§0^1^$^-:^;-
days has a right tp̂ be-'tê E!f'̂ '<̂ ^̂ '!î 'P'<̂ <>̂ î'̂ '̂ ^̂  
period beginning w4th ' tip''lliSt̂  day of ̂ hp-^Jp^^^lfl^t 
unless, the ageney obtains''̂ ŜC/lpprioval tJ^'eH^HHiii' 
detail 'beyond 120-days. -fiiî ô Jiees not 0 m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
promotions as requir̂ ed by'tiiipiations ate '^Pii^^^^^il 
retroactive tenporary pr̂ omotipn- with baekpay^M^jini^e 
121st iiy of the de<^il. Si IPs^. Gen. 42f l l ^ M l 
affirminp^-55 Comp. GPn. S^9"(.i97l). The :pu|̂ |p|p̂ '::u 
retroapt^ive tenporary -prpniPtipiiiB for overip|fr|^il|i| 
is dealt with extensively in title I, Châ pipir M W 
Part B. 

Highest previous rate rule 

Gener^ally (3-8) 

^nder 5 U.S.C S S334 and 5 C.F.R. s 531.2pl, irh«^ ' 
an enployee is reenployed, transferred, reas8i|̂ i[̂ ;̂  
pronoted or denoted, an agency Piay pay him pt fi^' 
tate of his grade that does not exceed his higiiBt 
previous rate. Thus, an enployee hired after a 
period of enploynent in the private sector who |̂ |p 
been previously enployed by the Governnent at^i^S, 
step 6, cannot be reemployed at a rate in excppii| p|l̂  
GS-5, step 6, even tfaougfa she may have be^n m^siWtp 
believe she would be rehired at GS-5, step !#, aiiid 
notwithstanding faer claim tfaat sfae would not faaVP 
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left faer private employer for less tfaan a step 10. 
B-193588, April 10, 1979. 

inted by Department 
csc regulations at 

an employee whose 
faigfaest previous rate falls between two steps of his 
grade may be paid at the higfaer rate, a county 
eommittee enployee appointed by the Departnent of 
Agriculture whose higrhest previous rate falls betveen 
two steps of the GS grade nay not be paid the higher 
of the two steps. Under 5 U.S.C. S 5334(e) as 
anended, a county conmittee enployee nay only be 
appointed at a grade and step that does not exceed the 
highest previous rate earned during service with such 
county conmittee. B-193991 August 21, 1979. 

Administrative discretion (3-8) 

The CSC regulations vest discretion in the agepey 
rpgarding application of the highest previous iatpi 
riile in establishing an employee's rate of pay. 
Each agency is permitted to fornuli^e its own 
policy regarding applipation of the rule. B-lSiSS4, 
Deeenber 28, 1976. lAiere an agency had not 
relinquished that discretion through adoption of a 
nandatory policy or administrative regulatip^-^ip 
agency is under no obligation to pipt an es^l^lHp^ 
pay at the highest rate of her nPW ̂ rade Whlel iUli 
not exceed her highest previous rate. B-189ilB, 
Deeenber 6, 1977, and B-184280, ipbruary 17, 1977. 

Specific deterBiinatiQn reguired Mr agpncy 
regulation 13-8)—unaer vA reguimipns requiring ^at, 
in tne absence of a finding of justification pjifl ^ 
affirnative deternination, the enployee*B rate of ppy 
is not to be set on the basis of the hiqhest previoiii 
rate rule, but at a lower step of grade, an enployee 
denoted fron 68-9, step 2, was properly plaeed at a 
GS-7, step 8, rather than step 9. B-191881, July 25, 
1978. A sinilar policy, requiring an affirnative 
deternination to apply the highest previous rate was 
considered in B-19S032, July 25, 1979. 

Conpare NASA's policy discussed in B-188343, Noven
ber 17, 1977, providing that the faighest previous rate 
will generally be given and that exceptions should be 
justified in writing. Where NASA had deternined not 
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to give tfae employee tfae faigfaest previous rate, but 
failed to document its determination at tfae time of 
tfae employee's appointment, tfae employee is not 
entitled to faave fais pay set t>ased on fais faighest 
previous rate. Mere failure tp doeumpiit such a 
determination does not constitute an unwPrtanted or 
unjustified personnel actiPn. 

Rate earned in a differMht aiMmcy (3?^8)^-under VA 
regulations providingr^iat 'tip nlqhpPt §r^vibus rate 
will no:t- routineiy-̂ P-'-apî l̂ edf.;in effeetiit||."'-p;transier 
from another .agency, mti «p|$%^« hfited b])̂ 'Vl̂ 'IŴ ip:'' 
faighe-s|--previous ratê '!Wa#'Pî î lpi whiie an ;pflp|i;i|̂ ||r|if 
the -nwi-̂ is not entitled'%0' iiM^e thl^ r̂ " 
settinf her pay. B?194f2&, JiiLy 24; I9f9, 
B-18€S^, Deeembpr 28, 197f> 

Denption at enployee* s request (3-8)—BBW regulations 
provide tnat an es^ioyee^s pay will nornally be pet on 
the basis of his hiqliest previous irate, except ^at, 
where a change to a lower grade is at hip reque^'> a 
rate will be selected in thP lower grade which, ̂ ip^ 
repronotion will place the esiployee at the rai^'Pf |lay 
he would have attained had hp retAlned at ĵ p̂ liitipl: 
grade. Onder that policy, H^pilnistrative {AW ̂ dqps 
who were voluntarily demoted fton 6S-14 to 66-13 '^. 
increase their pronotion potential were not ei#il;ie<9 
to have their pay in the 6S-13 positions pet |fii % e 
basis of their highest previous rates. B-19254|^, 
June 11, 1979. 

Position in which highest previous JPate was earnyd ' 

^gj;^^?*^.^^^"?^^ ^^*' ̂ !*y" ̂ ^ days (3-10)—5 (Ĵ t.R. 
S 531.203(d)(1) pernits tne use, as a highest previous 
rate, of a rate of pay received under an appoiiit»ient 
not United to 90 days or less, regatdless.of'Vttie, . 
length of tine the position is in fact occupied^ '-
Bowever, an Amy regulation provided that-an iiqpl^yee 
assigned to a lower grade before he has served 90 dPys 
under an unlinited promotion in his present qrade, nay 
not be given the benefit of the rate earned In that^ 
breifly held position. Onder that regulation, an 
employee in GS-11, step 4, less than 90 days before 
being reduced in grade to 6S-9» properly had his rate 
of pay set at 68-9^ step 9, rather than step 10 based 
on the highest previous rate of 6S-10, step 4, earned 
just before promotion to 68-11, plus step increases 
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fae would faave earned but for tfae promotion. B-192890, 
January 10, 1979. 

Position held under temporary promotion (3-10)—Tfae 
use of a rate received under a temporary prpmotion of 
more tfaan 90 days is neitfaer required nor precluded. 
An employee wfao returned to fais prior grade after 
a 1-year temporary promotion was not entitled to 
application of tfaat faigfaest previous rate wtipre there 
was no agency regulation requiring such action aP<3 
documentation issued faim in connection with the 
temporary promotion stated tfaat fae would be returned 
to fais former grade and ppsition witfa time credited 
for witfain-grade inereaseis. B-i89567, November 21, 
1977. 

Basic pay 

Tropical differential (3-12)--Although tropical 
difcerentiai is to be ineluded as basic eonpensatipn 
of enployees who are citizens of tfa€ Uhited ^atei'fpr 
tfae purpose of deternininq otfaer benefits Which aî p 
related to basic compenpation, trppical diffefeiMliPIt;̂  
may not be included as basic pay for the purppppwoi '' 
applying the highest previous rate rule. 5^ dPHp. 
Gen. 60 (1976). 

Nigfat djiieirential (3-12)-^imployeea promptpd Jb^i 
waie boaiip to general .Schedule positipvis npy-.%i|ip|̂'l'.̂' 
night diffPrehtial included in the wage bpaiNS liafe 
of pay fpr the purpose of determining thel%|yy|i^lf 
previous ̂ ate upon transfer" to a General Seh(iiui# 
position. B-170675, August 8, 1979, and B^llii^, 
February 14, 1979. 

'Two step-increases* rule 

Promotion or transfer to higher grade (3-13) 

The statutory language of 5 U.S.C S 5524(b) prpvides 
for a minimum two-step pay increase only when a 
General Schedule employee is promoted or transfPi^Pd 
to a position in a faigfaer grade. It does not ap||iy 
in tfae ease of an assignment to a position at thp saauB 
grade. Thus, Customs Service employees reassignpd 
from their GS-7 Dog Handler positions to GS-7 Customs 
inspector positions are not entitled to a two-step 
increase, even tfaougfa tfae Customs Inspector position 
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was a journeyman grade position involving a greater 
potential for promotion. 58 Comp. Gen. 181 (1978). 
Also see B-188521, September 7, 1978. 

D. CLASSIFICATION AND RECLASSIFICATION 

Jurisdiction 

CSC and employing agency (3-15) 

Tfae Classification Act, 5 U.S.C S SlOl et seq., 
governs classification of FedPral positionsTn tfae 
General Scfaedule. Under tfae statute and implempnting 
regulations in 5 C.F^R. Part 522, tfae employee's 
agency and tfae CSC are primariiy responsible for 
classification of the duties of tfae employee's posi
tion. Tfaus, employees sfaould appeal alleged improper 
classification to their agehicies or to tfae Commission. 
B-1B72^4, December 8, 1976, and B-190442, April I!3, 

••197B. 

GAO (3-16) W ^ 

It is not witfain tfae jurisdiction of the (^ |i|̂  % 
determine whetfaer a position has been pi:p»̂ eii|| ̂  
classified or described. Commission reguliiitiptiB' v 
specifically provide tfaat a position may not ^ m 
retroactively reclassified to a higher ^jwip^^^plii|i% 
as otherwise provided. B-188211, Novenbilr'--l|!̂ )̂|iiPt 

Effective date 

GenerMly (3-17) -,iP-.̂-

" An employee of the Government is entitled only^> 
I-' tfae s.Plary of tfae position to which-he is'̂  ap̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂̂ '̂ 

appointed, regardle.ss of-tfae'dutie-s actuil%^-^i§''^-'' 
I formed. When an employee performs duti^ npi^l^^ty 
I perfomed by one in a grade level higher thafi^i^ 
ji one he faolds, no entitlement to tfae salaii^ Pf ^i|b 
I faigher level position exists imtil such timp ii^ 
\ tfae individual is actually promoted to that iP^Pt^^ 

B-192560, December 14, 1978. Under 5 C.F.R. 
S 551.701, tfae effective date of a elassificl^iPli^ 
action taken by an agency is tfae date the ae^Oii; 
is approved in tfae agency or a subsequent datP » 
specifically stated. Section 511.702 provldps tliat 
tfae effective date of a classification actiph uppn 
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appeal to tfae agency or tfae CSC, subject to tfae 
provisions of seetion 511.703, is no earlier tfaan tfae 
date of tfae appeal, and not later tfaan tfae beginning 
of tfae fourtfa pay period following tfae date of tfae 
decision, except tfaat a subsequent date may be 
specifically provided by tfae Commission. B-187861, 
June 17, 1977. 

United States v. Testan (3-17)—Tfae Supreme Court 
in Onited States v.'T^tan, 424 U.S. 372 (1976), 
specifically held tfaat neither the Classification 
Act, 5 U.S.C. s SlOl et seq., nor the Back Pay Act, 
5 u.S.C. s 5596, erea'Ees a substantive right to 
backpay for periods of wrongful classification. 
B-190695, July 7, 1978, and B-191360, Nay 10, 1978. 

Administratively fixed (3-17) 

When a positipn has been reclassified to a higher 
grade, an a96ney must, within a reasonable time, 
either promotp the incumbent, if qualified, or remove 
hin. A reasonable tine is considered as expiring at 
the beginning of the fourth pay period following the 
date of the reclassification action. An employee*s 
position was reclassified fron 68-3 to 68-5 and shP 
was retained in that position at her 6S-3 ratP of pay 
for beyond four pay periods. Because she did not» at 
the end of tfae four pay periods, have the necessary 
specialized experience for promotion to <3S-5, the 
agency's failure to either promote or reassigjn her 
within a reasonable period does not serve as a basis 
for payment of baekpay. B-195020, July 11, 1979. 

Retroactive pay adjustments allowed 

Appeal from downgradinp (3-17)—Under S O.&.C. 
S 511.71^3, an enpioyee who successfully appeals fron 
the downgrading of his position nay be awarded backpay 
for the period during which he was downgraded. The 
downgrading action, however, nust be a downgrading of 
the position to which the enployee hinself has been 
appointed. Thus, an enployee whose position was 
ultinately reclassified fron 68-11 to 6d-12 is not 
entitled to retroactive award of a 68-12 salary based 
on the fact that coworkers, whose positions were 
initially classified at 68-12, successfully appealed 
fron the downgrading of their sinilar positions to 
68-11. B-191794, Septenber 19, 1978. 
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Retroactive pay adjustments disallowed 

Arbitration award of backpay for 
misassignmpnt (3-18)—An arbitrator found under Navy 
regulations that a GS-3 employee was "misassignpd" to 
GS-4 duties for 6 months. The arbitrator^Ipwailpi^ 
baekpay for the difference in pay between^hp t l o 

f rades may not be implemented. In view pf tlie hoi||fng 
h Tpiitan# supra, that neither the Classifiiiijiii^n list 

nor the Back Pay Act creates a substantive Ii^ht tpi 
bacKpay for a period of wrpn^ui e l p s s i f i c p i i ^ f lilp 
arbitrator's findinq of ajri^lption of the^:n$fS0§^S&i, 
agreement dealing with .c^ilplfip-ation and lililll^C^;-^'': 
descr ipt ions, does -. npt 'pr:oî ide:--:a ba«is' for'^'i^iiMii^ii^ 
pay. B-1923e6, OctobPt 4 , ai7^, 

SusPengyion ,_of .clasSiificatliiiiiSiiitj^ .f3-l8i)^^^l^^.;i*ii::'-J 
csc-pnmi^d iitto' a iiiifaiioi;ipn^||^ .supi^ii^i||2^;^'| 
cias piiipption- ;actit:iti:eiiliiiiii^nq<. | ^ ^ t i < i i i i i i i | laMiMI 
air %r.al|iic .contrpller i ^ l l i ^ ^ ^ i l ^ 
cli issipcatipn .:iiiahia«iiiiyAil''1^ o f ^^ihpf:;|^iip$?iiliiM-
.authority^ove-r: 'ciiiPiiJlPi^ii'-mitterlii^:' :J^i i i^i^i#vp.. 
.iti.ra-uf^Pii^y.--td^]^iil4Wi^ B M ti^:'^i|i|ii':<4:f.J^ -
ipiplpiliint, or ...a^lilh' - PitiS^llPi^^iiptaniiitr^P^ -^001^^^ 
i 0:i.B.̂ '. s S105, th«ile. is^ ̂ i^'ilfeit''tp ^ ^ 
:morator--iuiii agrPPiBpnt> -- w&mi00t^ thpipuiiig^^i^^^^plC:----
.claps-ifipition' a^iohS' dp^pf-ilptti»ri>ii^p^^^ 
pNiipppnt'<li baciifay tp pp|iii^(|ii";i%opp-''popii^i^^ 
o^prwilP .havek.J|pen recittB#ill^'upi^iMrd^ 
Mrpnbei 30, 19^7. Also sB̂ ^ ^^i8i2i iv^^r; 

Classification recommendation 
noi jstpieMtented (3-iri)—kn enployep^P claiiilii^x*,ISHJ.;.• 
retroactive promotion ahd backpay wip̂  dpiip^i|||ii^|^|iij^' 
agency failed to reclassify a positibn i^a^ ' 
Nanagement Survey Team reconnehdatioiiii. 
Survey Tean's report was advisory and thp 
never upgraded, tfae enployee i s not pnti |MP^i#<mi 
pay ot the faigfaer graded ppsition. B-17 IiB i ^ l i ^ ^ 
March 22r 1977. See also B-18€760, OHctoiî  i# l i T ^ 
and June 3 , 1977. 

RelationsliriR to cases on details to 
highpir gra^ positions o-i^) 

In 55 Comp. Gen. 539 (1975) and 56 Conp. Gen. 427 (1977) 
it was held that an enployee detailed to an establisiPd, 
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classified, higher grade position for more than 120 days 
without CSC approval, is entitled to a retroactive 
temporary promotion with backpay for the period beginning 
with tfae 121st day of the detail until the detail is 
terminated, provided the employee was otherwise qualified 
and could faave been promoted into tfae position at tfaat 
time. Altfaougfa an employee may not be allowed backpay for 
tfae performance of duties which should be classified at a 
higher grade, he may be granted backpay if fae is detailed 
to a faigfaer grade position and retained in tfaat detail for 
a period in excess of tfae time permitted. B-193555, 
January 26, 1979. Tfae subject of details to faigfaer grade 
positions is dealt witfa extensively in Title I, Cfaapter 8, 
Part B. 

A detail does not occur merely tfarougfa an employee's 
performance of duties tfaat were previously or are 
subsequently performed by an individual wfaose position Was 
or is classified at a faigfaer grade, or by tfae performanpe 
of duties commensurate witfa tfaose of a faigfaer graded 
classification. B-193348, April 10, 1979, and B-192711, 
April 9, 1979. vniere an employee sfaows that he was 
assigned one of many duties normally assigned to eaqployees 
at a faigher grade level, tfaere is at most an accretion Of 
duties in tfae position occupied. Tfae accretion of duties 
is a matter involving tfae proper classification of 
positions and not an overlong detail to a faigfaer grade 
position for wfaicfa retroactive temporary promotion aUd 
baekpay may be granted. B-192433, December 4, 1978. 

E. D0WNGRADIN6 AND "SAVED PAY" (3-19) 

Title VIII Of tfae Civil Service Reform Act of 1978 
repealed 5 U.S.C S S337, as well as seetions 5334(d) and 
5345. In its stead, it enacted a new subchapter VI to 
chapter 53 wfaicfa provides broader autfaority for grade and 
pay retention incident to a cfaange of position or downward 
reclassification occurring after January 11, 1979, or, in 
certain instances, retroactive to January 1, 1977. 

Under 5 U.S.C S 5362, any employee subject to subefaapter 
VI wfao is reduced in grade is entitled to faave tfae grade 
of tfae position fae faeld treated as fais retained grade for 
2 years. An employee wfaose reduction in grade is the 
result of fi reduction in force is similarly entitled if he 
has served for 52 or more consecutive weeks in a faigher 
grade position(8) that is also covered by tfae subefaapter. 
Unless tfae employee's entitlement to tfae retained grade is 
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earlier terminated for one of tfae reasons specified at 
subsection 5362(d), the retained grade terminates upon 
expiration of 2 years from the date of the downgrading. 
At that time, 5 U.S.C S 5363 provides tfaat tfae employee is 
entitled to backpay at a rate equal to fais former rate of 
basic pay plus 50 percent of tfae amount of eaofa increase in 
the maximum rate of basic pay payable for the grade of tfae 
employee's position immediately after suefa reduction in 
pay, if such allowable rate exceeds tfae maxinun rate for 
suefa grade. Tfaat entitlement continues until tfae employee 
faas a break in service, is demoted for cause or at fais 
request, or is entitled to or is offered and declines an 
equal or faigfaer rate of pay. Under 5 U.S.C. $ 5362 pay 
retention is also provided for any employee who is subject 
to a reduction or termination of a special rate of pay 
under 5 U.S.C. S 5303 or who would be subject to a 
reduction in pay under eireunstances prescribed by OJm. 
The Office of Personnel ilanagement*s interim inplenenting 
regulations are published in FPN Bulletin 536-1, March 30, 
1979. 

Entitlenent to saved pay prior to Jpni^ry 11, 1979 (3-20) 

Two years continuous service (3-20) 

An enployee redueed in grade fron 68-8 to 6S-7 is 
not entitled to saved pay where she had held the 
GS-8 position for only 1 year and 11 nonths. Onder 
5 U.S.C. S 5337, one of the conditions for entitiepent 
to saved pay is tfaat the employeP have served in tlie 
same ageney in a grade higher than the grade to i^lch 
demoted for 2 continuous years iiimediately before the 
reduction in grade. B-189706, Nay 10, 1978. 

Reduction in foree for lack of funds (3-20) 

An employee reduced in grade in a reduction-in-force 
aetion is not entitled to saved pay where the record 
shows that tfae reduction in foree was necessitated by 
a lack of funds. B-187221, June 21, 1977. 

Demotion at employee's request 

Denotion requested under enployee developnii 

frogran (3-21)—An enpioyee requested and i n grade fron 68-6 to accept a 6S-5 positic 

lent 
was reduced 

grade fron 68-6 to accept a 6S-5 position having 
greater promotion potential. Altfaougfa the reduction 
in grade was at the employee's request, the CSC 
determined that it was the result of an employee 
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development program, suefa as an intern program or 
upward mobility program offering training and 
experience to develop the agency's workforce. For 
this reason, the reduction in grade is not considered 
to be at the employee's request and she is entitled 
to saved pay. 56 Comp. Gen. 199 (1976). 

Demotion attributable to agency's special 
recruitement needs (3-zi)--Where an employee requested 
a change to a lower grade from GS-11 to GS-7 following 
the agency's otfaerwise extensive but unsuccessful 
recruitment efforts, tfae employee is entitled to saved 
pay. Although tfae employee requested tfae cfaange to 
a lower grade, tfae ageney did not show tfaat it did not 
faave a special recruitment need and tfaat tfaat need was 
not tfae paramount factor leading to tfae downgrading. 
B-186008, Hay 22, 1978, and B-191229, June 1, 1978i. 

"Saved pay* period prior to Jannary 11, 1979 (3-21) 

An employee of tfae Army requested tfaat fais salary retention 
rights to saved pay be extended for an additional 13 montfas 
because fae was not registered as a repromotion eligible 
employee until 13 montfas after reeeiving a downgrading due 
to tfae transfer of fais former position. Tfae request was 
denied because tfae statutory language in 5 U.S.C S 5337(4) 
limits salary retention to 2 years, Witfaout exception. 
B-188981, Harefa 31, 1978. 

F. GENERAL SCHfiJULE SUPERVISORS OF 
wl̂ fi ftO&feliilig^LOyEEg (»ew Heading) 

Generally (3-22) 

Under 5 U.S.C. S 5333(b), a General Scfaedule employee 
wfao regularly supervises employees wfaose pay is fixed 
and adjusted from time to time by wage boards or similar 
autfaorities may be paid at one of tfae rates for fais grade 
wfaicfa ip above tfae faigfaest rate of basic pay being paid to 
any suefa prevailing rate employee regularly supervised, 
or at tfae maximum rate for fais grade. See 5 C.F.R. 
Part 531.301 et seq. 

Agency, discretion to adjust supervisor's pay 

Initial adjustment (3-22) 

A General Scfaedule supervisor, wfaose salary rate was 
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less than the salary rate of wage board employees he 
supervised, is not entitled to retroactive adjustment 
of his rate of pay for his agency's failure to set 
his pay at a higfaer rate under 5 U.S.C. S 5333(b). 
Entitlement to a pay adjustment under tfaat section 
is within the discretion of the agency. Since there 
was no mandatory agency policy requiring the pay 
adjustment, the General Schedule supervisor, is not 
entitled to backpay. B-165042, December 21, 1978. 

Wfaere Air Foree regulations specifically provided 
tfaat a request for pay adjustment must be initiated 
on befaalf of a General Scfaedule supervisor of faigfaer 
paid wage board employees, tfae Air Force's failure to 
identify an employee as eligible for pay adjustment 
under 5 U.S.C S 5333(b) constituted a failure to 
carry out a nondiscretionary regulation. Tfae 
employee's pay may be adjusted retroactively and fae 
may be awarded backpay. 55 Comp. Gen. 1443 (1976) 
and B-186896, November 2, 1976. 

Subsequent adjustinent (3-22) 

Absent a mandatory policy, an agency tfaat once 
adjusted a General Scfaedule supervisor's pay under 
5 u.s.c s 5333(b) is not required to adjust that 
supervisor's pay each time the wage board employees 
she supervises receive a pay increase. B-191523, 
September 5, 1978. Also see B-180010.07, June IS, 
1977. 

Continued supervision required 

Supervision terminated (3-22) 

Pay adjustment for General Schedule supervisors of 
wage board employees under 5 U.S.C. s 5333(b) is 
conditioned on continued supervision of tfae wage board 
employee and is limited to tfae nearest rate of the 
supervisor's grade wfaicfa exceeds tfae faigfaest rate of 
basic pay paid to tfae supervised employee. Wfaen tfaese 
conditions are no longer met, as wfaen tfae supervised 
wage board employee is separated or reduced in pay, 
tfae adjustment previously granted to tfae supervisor 
must be eliminated or reduced, as required by tfae 
cireumstances. 55 Comp. Gen. iA/,3( 1977). However, 
the faolding of tfaat decision is not to be implemented 
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while the CSC reviews regulations to determine 
modifications that may be needed to implement the 
decision. 57 Comp. Gen. 97 (1977). 

Supervision only while on temporary duty (3-22) 

A General Scfaedule employee who held a position 
that did not involve supervisory duties was assigned 
to temporary duty in Spain for 6 months, during 
wfaic.4 time fae supervised wage grade employees with 
higfaer rates of pay. Pay adjustment for supervisors 
under 5 U.S.C. S 5333(b) is conditioned upon regular 
responsibiiity for supervision of wage grade 
employePs. Since tfae General SefaPdule employee's 
position did not faave any supprvisoiry responpi-
bilities, there is no autfaprity to adjust his palary 
to a higfaer rate based on fais temporary supervision 
of tfae higher paid wage grade employees. B-i9()l24, 
November 23, 1977. 

Effective date of salary jnerpese (3-22) 

After an agency initially iaecides to grant a pay 
adjustment, s Cf'.R. s 531.30^(0) provides that tfae 
effective date of the Salary inpreapej^^ the first d ^ 
of tfae first pay period/followinq the i£̂  of the %ency 
determinPtion to make the adjustment. #hat provipiln, 
however, aE^lles Phly to the initial ^et^minatipn^ 
grant the adjustment and does not apply to subsequent 
fluctuations on the rate at wfaicfa t^p pdjustment is piai/d. 
Tfaus, wfaere retroactive increases weirp granted to the 
wage board employees fae supervised, a GPneral Schedule 
supervisor's pay niiay be adjusted retrpactively to reflect 
those increases. B-180010.07, June 15, 1977. 
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SUBCHAPTER III—PERIODIC STEP INCREASES 

A. GENERAL SCHEDULE (3-23) 

Under the merit pay systems establisfaed by tfae Civil 
Service Reform Act of 1978, regular periodic step increases 
are eliminated for supervisory and management personnel in 
grades GS-13, 14, and 15 of tfae General Scfaedule. See 
Cfaapter 1. 

Generally 

Applicability (3-23) 

Under tfae provisions of 5 U.S.c:. S 5335, an employee 
paid on an annual basis and occupying a permanent 
position witfain tfae General Schedule is entitied to 
witfain-grade salary inereases in pay. A "perpanent 
position" is defined by 5 C.F.R. S 531.402(44 as "#iie 
filled on a permanent basis, that is an appolji^en^ 
not designated as temporary by law and not lipvingi 
a definite time limitation." However, 5 C;F.it;:" 
S 316.305 provides that term employees (those 
appointed under certain circumstances for a ppfiptd ̂  
of niore than 1 year but not more than 4 yeprp) aJNn 
eligible for within-grade salpiy increasep* fhUP, 
employees of the National Health Services Co^s» 1 
Indoehinese Refugee Prof^am CMsiployees, and hpariiifg; 
examiners given exeepte<i appointments for shbjrt 
duration are eligible for within-grade salary 
inereases on the same basis as term employees. 
58 Comp. Gen. 25 (1978) and B-193803, February liPi, 
1979. 

Creditable service (3-24) 

Employees must complete certain waiting periods for 
advancement between step rates consisting of 52, 
104, or 156 calendar weeks of creditable service. 
A nonpay status for more tfaan 2, 4, or 6 workweekp, 
respectively, does not constitute creditable servicp 
for tfae purpose of a witfain-grade increase, except in 
situations involving a work-related injury, servicp 
during a national emergency, or an assignment to a 
state or local government or otfaer institution undPir 
5 U.S.C. S 3371-6. See 5 C.F.R. S 531.404. Thpte-
fore, an employee wfao was on leave witfaout pay from 
fais position witfa NASA for over 4 years earned no 
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creditable service for that time for the purpose 
of determining his entitlement to a within-grade 
increase. B-191713, Hay 22, 1978. 

Equivalent increase 

Demotion following promotion (3-24)—Under 5 U^S.C 
S 5335, an employee is eligible for periodic step 
increases in pay upon completion of certain time 
periods in different pay rates subject to the 
condition that tfae employee did not receive an 
equivalent increase in pay from any cause during 
tfaat period. Tfaus, wfaen an erfrployee was promoted 
from GS-11, step 9, to GS-12, step 5, in November 
1975, fais increase in pay attributable to that 
promotion constituted an equivaient increase and 
would be tfae inception date for a new waiting period. 
Tfae fact tfaat tfae employee was later demoted anil 
returned to fais former grade and step would not 
negate tfae new waiting period sincp at the time it 
began, tfae promotion was proper anil he recei^d 
benefits thereunder. 57 Comp. Geii. 646 (1978). 

Repromotion to prior position (3-24)—Where an 
emplpyee is dPmpted and ̂ ater rpipppmoted t#^ip 
gradp and step level as previously held, P jipw «gg 
period for periodic stpp inCirpppp^'-begins, 'W^^Wl^^i$ 
the-employee received tfae'-p-aiî  r:#bp of fm^ diiî pif̂ ^̂ iî ;: 
demotion period as Saved pay. on rci>roiiotion> t̂ i#̂ ^ > Î  
constructive increase' in pay from the 'appl&abl̂ ;|ipii.:ii 
determined under 5 U.S.f. s 53iiib| for the #|ii^ 
grade held during demotion is an equivalent ii^erpi^e ^ 
under S U.S.C. S 5335(a]. B-l#3iil and B-^ill^^ 
March 23, 1979. -.it-- •' 

Quality step increase (3-25) 

An agency has discretion to approve or disapprove 
a quality step increase. Tfaus, where an agPncy 
erroneously filed a supervisor's insufficiently 
documented recommendation for a quality stpip incrpiiie!̂  
delaying its effect, tfae increase may not be grantpdv 
retroactively. Tfae employee did not faave a vpsted 
rigfat pursuant to statute or agency regulation to a 
quality step increase until tfae appropriate agpncy 
official approved tfae recommendation. Tfaus, the 
employee did not suffer an unjustified or unwarranted 
personnel action by tfae fact tfaat faer increase was 
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delayed beyond tfae date sfae first became eligible. 
58 Comp. Gen. 290 (1979). Also see B-193583, Nay 17, 
1979. 

However, wfaere ageney regulations required agency 
approval or disapproval of a quality step increase 
witfain 30 days of recommendation, an employee's 
quality step increase may be made retroactively 
effective under tfae Baek Pay Act wfaere the approving 
officer's failure to aet upon the reconmendation fOr 
almost a year, for reasons unrelated to the Pilplbype's 
performance, was found to be improper by tlie piiiency 
and hence was tantamount to an unjustified or 
unwarranted personnel action. B-192372, January 2, 
1979. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ADDITIONAL CONPENSATION FOR 

CLASSIFICATION ACT POSITIONS 

Errata: B-181236 sfaould be B-181237 (4-35) 

Prior decisions affected: 

32 Comp. Gen. 191 (1952), no longer followed (4-40) 
SO Comp. Gen. 519 (1971), modified (4-14, 11, 16, 10, 12) 
B-172671, November 19, 1974, modified (4-14) 
B-183751, Oetober 3, 1975, amplified (4-35) 

SUBCHAPTER I—PREMIUM PAy--O^Rf IME 

B. OVERTIME ONDBR 5 O.S.C; S 5S42 

What are compensable hours of wjork 

Regularly scheduled 

Defined (4-5)—An arbi tra^t ii^iia thpt the 
service sehaduied assifpitpnts iii pdvailpll ^ r 
on Coast Guard cutters lljibwing that S i i^ i^i^i i i | 
overtime was required. Be concluded'that sPhpiiii^lp, 
8-hour shi f ts with such^owledge vlplgtpd t l ^ J 
applicabie negotiated âgfrê ŝent apd;-ii^ii^ed: rpg^li^ 
overtime pay to the off icers who Were plreaiiy 
receiving pay for administratis!^ unpp^cpl 
overtime^ ".-ihp award may be ifl̂ iMentfii"'pii|p@p^ 
facts found by the arfoitra^Pf 811% that W(' 
was "regularly scheduled" #i thin the PiiiHi^ 
5 O.S.C. S SS45(c)(2). B-1927i7, Dec^ibeif 1 1 | 
in B-191Si2, October 27, 1974, surveiliancp^i^ii 
pprformed by Custons Bfpcial'Agents, which.''̂ ipBir!̂ .':l̂ '̂ ':̂ -|'''' 
authorised and assigned in-advance* -aiia:'schMiii|pr-^'i^:' 
to rPcur on successive diys .#t specific l-2-hbpi"'''''̂ ;:;'''̂ f-' 
intervplp o^^r a l-%reeii ppripd, wis held tp'-bfr'/'.̂ |:C'glt.-" 
regularly pcheduled sinpe tbe wprlc was prpdi^iiib^|ji^ 11 
and followed a discernible ppttPfn. ConpensalliM^^i ' 
adninistratively uncontrollable c^rertine previouily 
received fbr work during this period should be oC^Ciet 
against the regular overtine and preniun pay for pight 
work to which the agents are ent i t led. Also see 
B-178261, July 7, 1977, concerning Custons SePurity 
Officers who served as sky narshais. 
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Wfaile traveling 

Witfain duty station(4-6)—Deputy U.S. Marsfaal, wfao 
normally worked evenings and nigfats on Sky Narsfaal 
duties at tfae Los Angeles Airport, is not entitled to 
overtime compensation for traveltime during tfae day 
from fais residence to appear in court in Los Angeles. 
Since tfae travel was not "away" from fais'official 
duty station, it does not meet tfae requirenents 
of 5 U.S.C S 5542(b)(2) for payment of pvprtime 
compensation for time spent in a travel status. 
B-188955, November 23, 1977^ 

<>>mmuting (4-6)—Grading ipppector's trsiielj; in 
response to requests for grpdin|l servicep» to placies 
adjacent to M s permanent pity statiPn, for i^ich 
scheduling of requps€s t^^ eontrblled by the 
Agricultural Maricetiî :'-̂ 8ervie||<̂ ls not'cpmpensaiaile as 
overtime Wprk if .-re-Sppnsir''tp"̂ ^̂ h. requests i#'-inc|;t̂ Pd 
in employee's regui.arijf; 'icpBdui:^ .dutî ip>« ii||thPî|ii£f;'--
requests^ -for gradin||̂ '-jiii#ipe#-.-'aie npt cbntr^iiMNLei^^, 
the agency, it 8cfapdule# ̂thê''t:JiiP 'of -the eflpilpyiii*% \ 
travel. Moreover, travel to piph regular dii^ 
assignments is normal comnrtlti^atravPi 4^ii^r^i 
compensable under 5 O.S.C. | fii2(bi(2). P i W H b 
Nareh 2, 1977. 

Travel as part of regularly scheduled 
wor kwepK (4-6)—Diplomatic courier s wno have a basic 
workweek consisting of the first 40 hours of duty 
perfbrmpd do not have a regularly scheduleid 
administrative workweek within the meani^i^ of 5 O.S.C. 
f SS42(b)(2)(A). Their time spent in a travel status 
away from tfaeir official duty Jstation dope not qualify 
as faours of employment or woric by virtue of \hat 
provisiop. 57 Comp. Gen. 43 (19771• 

Perfomance of work while traveling 

Escorts- Slid couriers (4-7)—Diplomatic couriers* 
travpr Witfa "pouch-in-hand" is travel invotv4iiq 
the periPirmanee of work wfaile travelingand is, 
therefore, faours of employment or work under 5 O.S.C. 
5 5542(b)(2)(B). 57 Comp. 6en. 43 (1977). 

Incident.to travel that invopyes the ^ r formance 
wor?k̂  While traveijing 14-8)--under s u.;̂ .g. 
S 5S42|b)(2HBVfii)r the officially ordered or 
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approved "dead faead" travel of diplomatic couriers 
is "incident to travel tfaat involves tfae performance 
of work wfaile traveling." Pouefa-in-faand time as well 
as "dead faead" traveltime is compensable as overtime 
faours of work. 57 Comp. Gen. 43 (1977). 

Arduous conditions 

Generally (4-8)—Although i t may involve certpin 
r isks , diplomatic cour ipr s^ t r l M l i s tiot ciiliied out 
under arduous eonditions. The arduous conditibps 
contemplated by 5 0.8 .C. S S54i#) (2) im t i i i I i | e 
those imposed by unusually advpisP tprrain, pevpip 
weather, e t c . , pnd do not |pneralily ine|^ii|e 4ii it^ 
vehicle travel ovpt'^bard-piffacpd^'^rp^s^W-ira^^'b^'. 
ccpmon carriers, includlpq a i r l i n e s . 57 iCpnp. Gf̂ n. 4^ 
(1977). OriVing on 1iald»*^i^i^ed^ roads, l | t h ^ | | h 
throuqh'^a -blgh-cr-ime wrm§', '-dppip |ipt conS^i^ite^i'^lii^ 
under ardiipus cofld^tionsv'''i^:lili^3, Jnl^'l^-

Alt^ough ''a-bli-zsatd^dpli^iffed'-.liis...:'in^^ pHl^llPpl^ 
an 'emplospe -who.lirilNI'^iP*tfe#.-lNi^ '¥•_ 
not' tr avei:.' under -arlilpiip^jM^iiilpns -sincP - -iiH .W^t^jl 
bad. endea r̂pjid ^e--'-r#idil''''iPre-'-iiiliicient%'^cii^ 

"" i^iiypife'-i^liir i2*.iiifii,"" 
:^p^id' -npt.:liiî  f̂r#n-."att -eventJi 

> 

MD,W} ̂  fT- gT-£lIII£HSLllia|-

Event (4i^||!-An Pi^lpypp^ pii(«d|iiiii to rpfugp^ 
tiHii|prp##'Pity gtatib>i'"bn"̂ ;f~; piii%''>wap J^iT^ 
bliipard^ aid- iniitead: t M i l i ^ ' pitlSunday. 
iiift:8prd m^. beypiid:'tiip'-|^i|^y;t4'co^ 
that tho-'p|i^Pype*W- retui#-iil^':-iiis cappP: 
evPnt- bpyoiid-' thp'-.a^inistrpii^^:^jiPtttrp:i'bf 
i s not determinativp. To meet i i p t^^^ 
statutP^ the event which requirpd h is retprn t | 
a nonwpr̂ kday must be'one- whic^-pannot bP' -ii^pipi 
contr plliid; administratively ^ uith ing in ^ p '^ 
ind4eatt^ that an Pvent bpyond ^ e ageiieyip 
required the enployee to return on Sunday, raihi 
than Monday, a regular woricing day. B-I910il, 
July 13, 1»78. 

Scheduledi or controlled i^ipiniPtratively (4-l0)-?^iii 
arbitr at̂ c^v award o^ over tine to enpioyeps rpqpli|pd tP 
travel on Sunday to attPnd training nay not be i |p le^ 
nented since i t confl icts with 5 O.S.C. S SS^i(bf(i2f« 
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The arbitrator concluded tfaat tfae travel resulted from 
an event beyond tfae control of tfae ageney because tfae 
ageney faad relinquished control over the scheduling 
to tfae training contractor. However, since tfae agency 
could control scfaeduling through the contract, the 
training course i s not an uncontrollable event for 
tfae purposes of tfae tfae overtime statute. The award 
confl icts witfa 5 U.S.C. S SS42 and the FPN anil may 
not be implemented. B-190494, Nay 8, 1978. Also see 
B-i9ii27, Nay 31, 1979. 

Department of the Treasury employees traveled on 
Sunday in order to appear as witnesses at an unfair 
labipr prie t ice hearing the following Monday* Since 
thp Assistant Regional Director, Depar^Knt of l^ibor, 
nay caupp notice of the hearing to be issued wetliiiig 
the t ^ p for the hearing with suff icient t ine ipr 
the ^gphey to schedule travel, adninistrative dsntrol 
of ttie hppring renains With tbe Governnent. .fhus, 
traM^tiine outside of the regularly scheduled work^ 
wpp|, tP pp unfair labor practice hearing nay not bp 
c ^ f i d e r l i as hours of woric for overtime conpensatlon. 
i - l i 0 0 2 i , August 31, 1978. 

ttepreJ^Bire i s iipti^e of the pyent (4-i3t—isa'orapp,.^;^ 
m̂c msmmi \ o oe compoMwibie ap̂  overtime hours of »;lf̂ '? 

WOfjc M^Pf S O.S.C. S 5S42(b)(2>(B)(iv) thNMFP 
bp ps^ii pfi uncontrollable eveiit and an 
nepiipilt^/fpr the employee's travel Wĥ ic)̂  
proppr^i^^ieduling. An MI»BB Pield Att<H^y n| 
^iipllf ;p|l^nsatory t ine off for travel to^ int 
witflM^ i^ter regular dpty houf«, sinee the, 
was ti»t pf such an inpediate n e e e s s i ^ as t o _ 
schpdulii^ of the travel dur inq regulpr duty inPHiE p̂fii 
ePntii^ipted by 5 O.S.C S 6101(b). B-17^71^ 
HPreh 0 , 1977. 

Bntitlenent to evertine for travel under 5 O^B.C. 
I !S$il2|$)(2)(B)(iv) depends net only on the event 
liPepssitating travel being adninistratively ^ 
ttliebntrbllable but also on the necessity for 
seheiu||Li#g the travel during nonduty hours. If 
scheduling of the travel during regular duty hoarp> 
would not result in 2 or nore days of additional ip|r 
dien, then f s v e l should be scheduled durihq dut^^, 
hours. B-172671, Novetaber 19, 1974, and SO Conp. . 
iSen. S19 (1971) nodified. B-172671, Mareh 8, 1977f 
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Where the times and dates of international conferences 
were not scfaeduled by any agency of tfae United States 
Government, suefa times were not administratively 
controllable. However, an employee may not be paid 
overtime or given compensatory time for traveltine 
to and from suefa conferences if tfaere was sufficient 
advance notice of tfae times of suefa conferences so 
as to permit scfaeduling related travel during the 
employee's regular duty faours witfaout incurring nore 
tfaan 1-3/4 days additional per dien expenses. 
B-192839, Nay 3, 1979. 

Waiting at carrier terninals (4-141—The addition of 
up to 6 faours of layover tine betireen two trips or 
trip segnents on Split workdays to the definition of 
hours of enploynent for diplPinatie couriers, while nbt 
specifically authorized by statute or CSC repuliMtipa* 
does not appear to be an unreasonai^lp ezercise of 
adninistrative discretion since the "USSMI waiting 
tine" which interrupts travel has bepn hPliI to #P ; 
epnpensable. Accordingly, this t)fl^ce interpoppp no 
objection to the inclusion of this layover tinp in 
hours of enploynent fron the date it was added to thp 
definition of hours of Pork on MPy 24, 1971. i7 €̂ |il»» 
Gen. 43 (1977). " 

Conpare B-194297, August 27, 1979^ invoivipflRS 
employees who traveled to a shoppii^ nail diiipf 
regular duty hours fron 3t45 p%i|. to 4s4S p̂ si. to 
provide taxpayer assistance bPqjbning at i ilO p.i:i 
They are not entitled to ovprtlna conpenaiitioiî  ^ ^ 
the waiting tine fron 4r45 fo 6:iO p.m., Whethpi^ 
the tine was spent at hone or at the nail. ^fH^yins 
tine" that is conpensable incident to travei Is iipt 
tine spent awaiting the start of work pt a 
duty site, but tine spent during travel to apkp 
connections. Traveltine to and frbn the nail is not 
conpensable under 5 U.S.C S S542(b)(2)(B). 

Rest stops incident to travel (4-15)—JA enplPypp nay 
be pernitted to renain in a duty Status durlpfl ropt 
periods authorized in connection with official travel 
if the rest period falls within his regular dutĵ  
faours. Tfaere is no authority, however, which Wbuld 
authorize or pernit paynent of evertine conpensation 
for rest periods wfaicfa fall outside of regular duty 
faours. B-192839, Nay 3, 1979. 
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Standby duty 

At enployee*8 duty station (4-16)—An FAA employee 
assigned to a 3-day workweek at a renote radar site, 
wfao was required to renain at tfae facility overnight 
for nonduty faours, is not entitled to evertine 
conpensation for standby duty for tfaose nonduty faours. 
The radar site was nanned 24 hours per day by on-duty 
personnel and there is no showing that enployees were 
required to hold thenselves in- readiness to peHforn 
work outside of their duty fapurs or that they were 
required to renain at the facility for reasons other 
than practical eonsiderptions of the facility's ; 
geographic isolation Pnd inpepppsibility in terte 
of daily connuting. S7 COfl#. ̂ n . 496 (1978). 

At home (4-17)—A radiolofy tpclinieian who, while oil, 
esii, was required to bp avaiiiflbiP hy telephpp# c^ 
paging device W i ^ a ran^p of 2S siilps, 
his residence or plsewfapre wil^n 1 
work, is not entitiid to pverMib 
standby duty undPt S 0.#«iC #i^^2. 
relative freedom of locatipn pip activity^,. 
on call was not spent predbml^|pPly 
benefit • B-190369 r PPbtiiPry irl^, 1970, 
B-188025, July 21, 1977. ii^H|^ thPt an 
is required to be a^pilpblp |#^^lp{^|phe^ 
fais residence or within i^ miii#pp of' pbf4#;' ^ 
te perform fuel sanplinf and^lispeeiion: ̂ o||^i^iii 
arrival at port, is'not^pptiti!^^ tp'ilvbiiiiii" 
his residence has not bepn dPpiprialMlli^iii 
station and because his'-whbr^llputs i^^^aiC^^^ 
were not so severely-iiiiited'^im te maki-̂ -̂iiiiiML....... 
conpensable. ^ ^'"'^^-.,:g...l .^M^ 

Preshift and postshift duties 
• ^ • • ^ 

OptioiM^ perforganeo of duty (4-20)—Civilians ̂  
epp^oyeji by tne rederai Government as secpriii|.i^Nlif 
na^ be entitled to ovprtine eonpensatien fbr Plllf '^ 
spent changing into and out of uniforn if thprgiliiiv 
required to perforn that activity at their ||i^d^iiiif: 
duty; but if they are pernitted to eh«Fkgpo;eliiWil ip-
hone and are not required to do se at the ipiibi blf'̂  
work, they are not entitled to additional eO|pinPii 
tien. B-192831, April 17, 1979. Thus, an eBi»ioyPp> 
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of the Air National Guard who is permitted to wear 
his uniform to and from work, may not receive overtime 
compensation for reporting to work early and staying 
later after work for the purpose of changing into 
and out of his uniform. B-1911S6> June 5, 1978/ 
Similarly, overtime compensation is not payable for 
time spent changing into and put of uniforini at an 
employee's residence. B-153307, Ppbruary IS, 1970. 

Luncfa periods and otfaer duty-^fr<^.'periods (4-^ 

Under tfae decision in gaj^or v. -̂ IttiitPd''ĵ tatep-̂ ^ ||N8l iitlr 
Cl. 331 (1972)r an enplc^l^g.' agpitcy limwWt^'''W^^i^':^l:'::'-^ 
proof to establisfa that work brPpis l i m ^ Wt^i i^ i^^m^^f - . --' 
duty are- tajcen'by empic^ees.undpifsuch- cii^i(MBti^j|pp 
as would entitle- the -ea^loyer--tp^oifPet the'brepi^tiii|f''r 
against... the-- enployee* s - clpinp^; for '̂ vertiiiie%.- ' ThP^v - -'' 
employee may rebut sPteff by eviippce that i ^ e i i 9 ^ ^ , 
not availalvle or thatt':btpalc:-^ime''Wps su#sta|ii^||i^-C/'V.'' 
redueed by'|:^esponses^tp-^eii^^npy'..'iiails^"' Me-iulii- '.r̂:;!!-
fapt'that pn emploype 'iP:^oir"eilf''and; restricted--tb= thp;"̂ .;̂ -
pr-bmises will not-:defeat- the.siitoliE. '-B-ip^68f,' -/ . 
September 31, 1977. ''-,:•' 

Definite amounts of duty-freer---time'^-Jti^en:;.^^|li|^E|^^ 
for meals may be aggregated: fbt'-̂ î̂ î pff̂ '̂î ^̂ î;̂ "̂̂ '''''̂ '̂ '̂''''̂ ' 
Thup# two'-brpak- periodP -̂ eicĥ  -dpy^:pil5--illniiiH^^fiMiii''''^^* •'••"'*' *̂  
by::'^e::eQplbye-e may be:-pp^ega%i|f'ie;:tPtii 
subjept to^^piptoff.^ B^M§^S^r-'0^^^lgiiS^i-'--i^^ -S^iS 
As- diptihquished from briak'S^ f0'f^i^lb'4''rpii' 
during- which-"-an empioyee'''may- np$i':̂ illBp!it -bi^plp 
fais plpep-ofVwork, arS: not>:t^-.-vberiiiMt: ĵ pW -̂-'̂ ^̂ '̂ '' 
otfaerwise compensable overtimb. I^l ioi i f i l i i l i #Jli 
1978. -~ .̂  '-'.-- ':::---.;̂ '̂'̂ "-:'-V-,.' '•-,•;; 

De minimis (4-21) 

Presfaift and postshift a c t i v i t i e s that n i q p t i # 
regarded as work, but which do not invbive a |plil|iiii^ 
t i a l neasure of tine and effort , arb d ten^^g | t t | ip i r 
nay not serve as a basis for thb ^ii^ienl^^^ 
conpensation. B-192831, April 17, 1979. tHuttl ^Gtt 
guards are not entitled to evertine for thb 2' i^i | | l |^ 
required to obtain weapons and proceed to theiH^^iiiiS 
cal l location. The tine involved i s sPnPninbi^&l|| 
i t nust be considered dp mininis. 8-153307, 
February 15, 1978. Also see i-190803, FPbfuary 9^ 
1978, denying overtime compensation for preshift #i!la 
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postshift duties of 2 minutes daily, in view of the 
Court of Claims' faolding tfaat overtime work of less 
tfaan 10 minutes is not compensable. 

Evidence required (4-21) 

Under 31 U.S.C. S 71, it is witfain tfae discretion 
of tfae GAO to determine what evidence is required 
to support claims for eonpensatien. Time and 
Attendance Reports, personal daily diaries, and 
certificates of former supervisors showing the amount 
of overtime worked by the claimant or a statenent as 
to the standard workweek, including evertine perfe|:med 
by tbe claimant or other sinilarly situated ps^oyees, 
are examples of supporting evidence which mi^it be 
sufficient te support payment of a claim for overtime 
compensation.. The claim of an employee i|ĥ  allegedly 
worked 1,122 hours of overtime was properly disiil^lipd 
where the claimant submitted only a list of ovpstime 
hours allegedly worked and vague and indefinitp' 
statements ef former supervisors to support hiP claim. 
B-188238, Nay 20, 1977. 

Officially ordered or approved 

Induced to work (4-̂ 21) 

I Former G^h guards were transferred to pub^l^r^^^^ai^y 
which paid overtime compensatibn for ^he^liiJ|b:ci|M,Ps 
for which GSA had net paid ovprtime ̂ os^eiiliitiP^ . 

\- Their claim for overtime compensation fpr ^tibp; at 
GSA is dPnied. There is no pbligPtion on ip|?s^a|t 
to pay overtime compensation since such ^^Ipil^^^lP'vwflp 

I not ordered and approved by the proper offip^l^. wnw 
I there has been ne showing tfaat the guardP wpl^^ 
I "induced" te perform overtime by an officiaff i|h^'was 
I authorized to order or approve overtime*. .^^iH02^ 

August 11, 1977. Mere knowledge on the part bf p 
supervisory official ef the overtime wpiled by aia 
employee, without affirmative inducement, is not' 
sufficient te permit recovery by the employee. 
B-156407, July 14, 1976. 

A Bureau of Prisons employee whose assignl^^iSuiipill 
included, supporting -inmate-activitie:S otiitiiiii-lil̂ ':-''-' 
schePuiPd. du ty. faours is .-entitled to • 'bpr^^#||pipbii^': 
for t^p,overtime perfermPd'^sinee-its 'pei^iiiiiWiSlili 
actively induced by sthe off icial with #Utibf Ily ii;;" l£ 
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order or approve overtime. B-188686, May 11, 1978. 
Similarly, AID employees wfao performed "voluntary 
overtime" work in accordance witfa duty rosters issued 
by the official with competent authority to order or 
approve overtime, and wfao were responsible for 
obtaining replacements if unable to work as scfaeduled 
are entitled to overtime compensation. Under tfaese 
circumstances, since overtime was required by tfae 
very nature and volume of work assigned and since 
nonperformance of suefa work could affect tfaeir 

?erformance ratings, tfae overtime was actively nduced. B-188089, October 31, 1977. 

Official ordering or approving overtime must be 
autfaorized to do so (4-22) 

A former regional director of tfae GSA reeords center 
wfao purported to autfaorlze overtime work was not one 
of tfae officials witfa delegated autfaority to do so. 
Employees cannot be granted compensation for overtime 
worked under fais direction since appropriate action 
or active inducement by an official faaving tfae 
autfaority to order or approve overtime is a condition 
precedent to recovery of compensaiion for overtime 
work. However, under GSA regulations wfaicfa permit 
post approval of overtime in certain instances, 
overtime compensation may be paid based on suefa 
approval by a properly autfaorized official. B-186297, 
July 11, 1977. 

Altfaougfa evidence presented by a VA employee tends to 
demonstrate tfaat sbe performed additional work outside 
faer regular tour of duty witfa tfae knowledge of faer 
immediate supervisor, sfae is not entitled to overtime 
compensation since tfae Assistant Hospital Director and 
not faer supervisor was tfae official autfaorized to 
order or approve overtime and tfaere is no evidence to 
sfaow tfaat fae ordered, approved, induced, or was even 
aware of tfae additional work performed. B-188023, 
July 1, 1977. 

Administrative workweek 

Day defined (4-23) 

Womack Army Hospital faas two work sfaifts: 0500-1330, 
and 1100-1930. Employees on the 1100-1930 shift, 
wfao periodically worked a regular sfaift one day and a 
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0500-1330 shift the next day, claimed overtime 
compensation for work in excess of 8 hours. The 
definition of "day" for purposes of overtime compen
sation i s not limited to calendar day but may be any 
24-hour period. See 42 Comp. Gen. 195 (1962). Since 
the Army agreed tfarougfa a negotiated agreement to 
treat the workday as a 24--hour period from tfae start 
of the sh i f t , employees Who work more than 8 hours 
during a 24-faour period but not on tfae sPme cii(l̂ e|idPf 
day are entit led to overtime C0ni$>ensation. $î  iii>mpi 
Gen. 347 (1979). The DepartmPpt of Agricpltulp i ^ 
adopt a 24-faour period ;btfier thPn midnigfat tp^p(|lin|i|lit 
as a "day"'-wfaere tfae^^^admiiilPtrPilve workwep|i,'-i:pybiS^rI:-
two sfaifts witfain tfae saiite calendar day. 57 l^^pv 
Gen. 101 (1977). 

^ In 32 Comp. Gen. 191 (1952) i t was fapld that c^ip^gpi 
who- worked' two .sfaifts...wfaiC:fasi:ieg|̂ ;;:.w.ithin. 'thp;: s l̂fii. *'i.- . 
24:̂ fap;ur- 'pelled. in-.# bapic:;̂ :iMlî ^ 

' 2-.-dayp*/wlbî ic at. .the- 'bapic .̂iî iipik;:i Tfâ b :̂,̂ iiciaipi|̂ ^"' 
' longer .••tp:̂  i e foi Ipwbicl- -sinpbr'i':::i|.jS/i C. % -:§l^2. 
thait,. hpijis:i" in excepb; pf ..;:||:-'jpt-lfj|Kaŷ --â ^ _̂  

- q^he;refp|#|;:: Departm|ntv..pf|;lSl̂ ^ <ipMlliiibiî  
^wbiifcibipl:'inciuile^ .̂ .̂ ,̂. 
ahd, "̂ 30̂ :̂'̂  .6^;io-,.,fa|#-.;elKilibii|io'-oi^^ 
tib*i-:fbrr •lbour-S---.w9rXpdi.''inViî  ll-hbuii"' iiifiMll"'' -•;•.:-... 
2.-4-fabur:--̂ pPriOd--̂ Wfaieh'':̂ th#--'-:â ^ day%"",.•.-•-'•.;/'. 
. 57 - .Cbinp-. Gen. M.) (19771. -̂i- :.-.;-S?: - '.M:̂ '-f|:..̂  

Training jBpr iP^s (:4-25)'' 

Cuitoms-'.fat-r.ol Officerpi'^fap gitinded.:a..:Speciii|®:,;; 
.- tra ipingĵ ^ppur se-' claim: ^̂ bvp'î l̂lMlepippy 'under.- tibllij|illi||ii î : 
over^Jimp:-or .nî fat .-iiiPitiiisn: |̂ ^ -̂̂ |iiMie-r:vt:i-tiefe$» 
Stateif-'v^plp,:- ipr-. regulariyisbfabduled '-tri&ffa||^|^i^i|s 

- --'cp)^ucte|ltj(fter'6-'p.m. 'Whpr-e;.:iMb./-trainiî :vqiiiiliH 
uniipr. t#e^ except ion' to ;:tfae-prbfaibitibn aga:in|il̂ :||lî piib; 
of:.'premium pay for training in-5 UiO-.C. S-:#i8̂ Ŝii!*f*̂ -
overtime under FLSA or overtimp or nigfat ||eemiiii IM^ 
under title 5, United States Cpde, must lie:j|ai^ 
Payment sliould be made to tfae Pmployeps iindbr title 
5 Or under FLSA, whicfaevPr law gives the greatei 
benefit. 58 Comp. GPn. 547 (1979). 

An employee may not be paid; overtime compensation 
for a mandatory Saturdpy train^ing session which the 
agency erroneously scheduied during an overtime period 
since tfap training does not qualify under one of tfap̂ ^ 
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exceptions set fortfa at 5 C.F.R. S 410.602(b) to tfae 
prohibition at 5 C.F.R. s 410.602 against payment of 
overtime compensation in connection with training. 
B-189006, July 11, 1977. 

Relation to other premium pay laws (4-25) 

General Schedule employees wfao are required to remain 
on standby duty at their homes during tfae fire season 
and wfao, tfaerefore, qualify for standby premium pay 
under 5 U.S.C S 554S(c)(l) may not instead be paid 
overtime compensation under 5 U.S.C S 5542 for such 
standby duty. B-189742, December 27, 1978. 

C OVERTIME UNDER FLSA 

GAO*S authority under FLSA (4-27) 

Tfae autfaority of 6A0 to consider FLSA claims of Federal 
employees is derived from its autfaority to adjudicate 
claims (31 U.S.C. S 71) and to render advance decisions 
to certifying or disbursing officers or faeads of agencies 
on payments (31 U.S.C. SS 74 and 82d). Nondoubtful FLSA 
claims may be paid by agencies. In order to protect tfae 
interests of employees, claims over 4 years old that 
cannot promptly be approved and paid by tfae ageney sfaould 
be forwarded to GAO for recording. 57 Comp. Gen. 441 
(1978). 

Sinbe tfae CSC (now OPM) is designated by law to adminiSitpr 
tfae FLSA witfa respect to most Federal employees, ipreat 
weigfat will be accorded tfae Commission's administrbtivP 
determinations as to employees' entitlement under the 
FLSA. However, since tfae Commission was not given 
autfaority to settle or adjudicate claims arising under 
the FLSA, tfae GAO retains jurisdiction to finally decide 
tfae propriety of payment on suefa claims. B-163450.12, 
September 20, 1978. 

Effeet of FLSA 

Effective date of CSC determination (4-27) 

Tfae CSC made an initial determination on Nay 15, 
1974, tfaat Department of Agriculture meat graders 
in grade levels GS-7 tfarougfa GS-9 were employed in 
an "administrative" capacity and were tfaerefore 
exempt from tfae overtime provisions of tfae F'LSA. 
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Subsequently, on July 6, 1976, CSC reversed tfaat 
initial determination. Tfae meat graders are entitled 
to the benefits of the FLSA overtime provisions from 
and after July 6, 1976, but are not entitled to 
retroactive coverage for prior periods wfaen tfaey were 
classified as exempt from tfaose provisions by tfae 
commission. B-163450.12, September 20, 1978. 

Statute of limitations (4-28) 

Tfae time limit for filing FLSA claims in GAO is tfae 
6-year period imposed by 31 U.S.C. SS 7la and 237. 
57 Comp. Gen. 441 (1978). 

Forty-faour workweek (4-28) 

An employee worked 5 consecutive 8-faour days, Tuesday 
tfarougfa Saturday. Tfae following webk fais scfaedulP was 
efaanged so tfaat fae worJced Sunday Pnd Tuesday tfarbugh 
Friday, with Honday end Saturday off. Altfaougfa he %forked 
6 consecutive 8-faour days, fae is not entitled to overtime 
under 5 U.S.C S S542 or tfae FLSA since fae did not work 
more than 40 hours in an administrative workweeic or in p 
workweek of 7 consecutivp 24-faour pptiods as required b^ 
tfae respective statutes and regulations. 
B-193384/B-193544/B-194035, June 18, 1979. 

Traveltime 

Generally (4-29) 

Nonexempt employees on 1-day assignments involving 
travel, wfaose return travel as passengers waS'delayed 
beyond tfae end of tfae normal workday, are entitled to 
overtime compensation for faours of return travel under 
FLSA, as amended. B-163654, April 13, 1977. 

Transporting equipment (4-29) 

Tfae CSC's determination tfaat meat graders employed ^ 
by tfae Department of Agriculture are entitled to 
compensation under tfae FLSA for time expendpd i# 
transporting 94 pounds of essential work ipqilpmchits 
between tfaeir faomes and worksites before and after 
tfaeir regular duty faours, but tfaat tfae carryipg of 
20 pounds of faand tools in like circumstances woul# 
be noncompensable, is neitfaer erroneous in fact npr 
contrary to law. B-163450.12, September 20, 1978. 
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Commuting (4-29) 

An employee was detailed to a temporary duty station 
to which he commuted on a daily basis. Since he 
traveled away from fais official duty station on befaalf 
of his employing agency, he is deemed to be working 
when traveling under tfae FLSA, 29 U.S.C. $S 201 et seq., 
and is entitled to be compensated for tfae exeess of 
tfae time spent in travel to tfae temporary duty station 
over tfae time for fais normal faome-to-offlcial-duty-
station commuting. B-189883, November 7, 1978. 

D. COHPENSATORY TIHE 

Statutory authority (4-30) 

Compensatory time off for religious holidays 

Under 5 U.S.C. s 5550a, as added by Pub. L. No. 
95-390, an employee may elect to work compensatory 
overtime for tfae purpose of taking time off Witfaout 
cfaarge to leave wfaen personal religious beliefs 
require tfaat fae abstain from work during certain 
periods of tfae workday or workweek. 

Aggregate salary limitation (4-30) 

An exempt employee assigned to attend intprnational 
conferences may be granted compensatory time in lieu of 
overtime for faours in excess of 8 in a day or 40 in an 
administrative workweek if suefa faours can be properly 
identified and officially approved. However, to tfae extent 
tfaat tfae overtime faours for wfaicfa compensatory time is 
granted would cause tfae employee's rate of pay to exceed 
tfae aggregate salary limitation in 5 U.S.C S S547, for any 
pay period, suefa compensatory time was erroneously granted. 
Eitfaer tfae employee's annual leave balance may be reduced 
by tfae amount of compensatory time erroneously granted and 
used; or alternatively, tfae Government may recoup tfae 
amount paid for compensatory time erroneously granted. 
Recoupment of erroneous payments may be considered for 
waiver pursuant to 5 U.S.C. s S584, and Part 91, title 4, 
Code of Federal Regulations. 58 Comp. Gen. 571 (1979), and 
B-192839, Hay 3, 1979. 
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Discretionary authority to grant overtime 

Failure to use compensatory time 

Beyond employee's control (4-32)—An employee, 
requesting reconsideration of that portion of decision 
B-183751, October 3, 1975, wfaicfa disallowed fais claim 
for payment of 550 hours of forfeited compensatory 
time, presented evidence showing tfaat compensatory 
time was lost during a series of consecutive pay 
periods in which additional compensatory time was 
authorized. Simultaneous forfeiture and acquisition 
of compensatory time over a series of cpnseeutiye pay 
periods is sufficient evidence of exigency of service 
to preclude forfeiture under 5 C.F.R^ S 550.114(c). 
B-183751, October 19, 1976. 

National Guard technicians (4-32) 

Under 32 U.S.C. S 709(g)(2), National Guard technicians 
are entitled to compensatory time in an amount equal tq 
time spent in irregular or occasiphal overtime work. Even 
tfaougfa tfae traveltime of tecfanicians; wes not hours of work 
under 5 U.S.C. S 5542(b)(2), and nQtwitfastanding that 
32 U.S.C S 709(g)(2) excludes National Guard tecfanicianp 
from tfae overtime pay provisions of PLSA, tfae concept oil , 
hours of work under FLSA is applicable in determining 
their entitlement to compensatory time under 32 U.S.C 
S 709(g)(2). Thus, a technician wfao performs travel wfaipb 
is "hours of work" under FLSA is entitled to compensatory^ 
time under 32 U.S.C. S 709(g)(2). B-191691, March 21, 
1979. 

Relationship to FLSA (4-33) 

NSA solicited a nonexempt employee under FLSA to volunteer 
to work overtime supervising cleaning crews in a restricted 
area with the understanding he would receive,compensatory 
time off in lieu of overtime. No funds were available to 
pay overtime, and overtime would not have been performed 
without a volunteer willing to accept compensatory time 
off. The employee knew that in lieu of overtime 
compensation he would receive compensatory time off under 
5 U.S.C. s 5542. He is not entitled to additional pay 
under FLSA, since fae is also entitled to overtime pay under 
title 5, United States Code, equal to or greater tfaan fais 
FLSA entitlement. In suefa case tfae regulations provide 
that the employee may voluntarily accept compensatory time 
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as full remuneration for overtime performed. There is 
no violation of the FLSA, 29 U.S.C. SS 201 et seq. 
(Supp. IV, 1974), in giving compensatory time off under 
such circumstances. 58 Comp. Gen. 1 (1978). 

":'* 
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CHAPTER 4 

ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION 

SUBCHAPTER II—OTHER PREHIUH PAY 

A. NIGHT PAY DIFFERENTIAL 

Statutory authority 

Employees covered 

Summer Aids (4-34)—Temporary Summer Aids appointed 
in tfae excepted service under 5 C.F.R. S 213.3102(v) 
may be paid nigfat differential. Tfaere is notfaing to 
specifically exclude Summer Aids from tfae definition 
set fortfa at 5 U.S.C S 5541 of employees entitled 
to reeeive premium compensation under subefaapter V, 
cfaapter 55, of title 5 of tfae United States Code. 
58 Comp. Gen. 638 (1979). 

Regularly scfaeduled nigfat work (4-3S) 

An employee may not be paid nigfat differential for nigh| 
duties tfaat are not recurring or faabitual in nature. 
B-188686, Hay 11, 1978. 

B . HOLIDAY PAY 

Statutory autfaority 

Days in lieu of (4-36) 

Tfae faoliday benefit provisions of Executive Order 
No. 10358, June 9, 1952, are for application only 
to employees wfao faave a regularly estabiisfaed basic 
workweek of at least 40 faours and do not apply to 
part-time employees, suefa employees being entitled to 
faoliday benefits on tfae same basis as tfaat exisiil̂ g 
prior to the promulgation of tfae order. 32 Comp. 
Gen. 378 (1953). 

Hours of work compensable as faoliday pay 

Work witfain regular tour of duty (4-39) 

An employee who performed extra duties during his 
regular tour of duty on a faoliday is entitled to 
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holiday pay for such duty, but is to be paid overtime 
compensation for any such duties performed on a 
holiday outside his regular tour of duty. B-188686, 
Hay 11, 1978. 

Nonstandard tour of duty (4-39)—Wfaere an employee 
was not placed on a "first-40-faour tour of duty" but 
faad a nonstandard tour of duty under wfaicfa fae was 
regularly scfaeduled to work 4 faours on tfae Friday 
before Saturday, Cfaristmas 1976, tfae employee is 
entitled to holiday premium pay only for the 4 hours 
actually worked. Tfaere is no legal requirement tfaat 
tfae employee be given 8 faours of faoliday entitlenent 
for eacfa Federal faoliday. If tfae employee worked 
overtime faours in excess of tfae 4 faours regularly 
scfaeduled on tfae Friday, he is entitled to overtime 
pay for tfaose faours and not to holiday premium pay. 
B-191561, October 3, 1978. 

Sfaift spanning tfae hour of midnigfat (4-40) 

Because faoliday premium pay may only be paid for 
faours actueily worked on a faoliday, an employee Whose 
8-faour sfaift began at 11:06 p.m. of the nigfat before 
tfae July 4 holiday may only be paid holiday premium 
pay for the 7.1 hours actually worked on the holiday^ 
Tfaere is no legal requirement tfaat an employee be 
permitted to work 8 faours on a faoliday. 
B-193384/B-193544/B-194035, June 18, 1979. 

Employees receiving standby premium pay (4-43) 

Altfaougfa employees receiving annual premium pay under 
5 U.S.C s 5545(e)(1) may be excused from duty on a faoliday 
witfaout cfaarge to leave under 56 Comp. (3en. 551 (1977), 
tfaey may not be paid faoliday premium pay wfaen required to 
work on a faoliday falling witfain tfaeir regularly scfaeduled 
tours of duty. Tfae rate of annual premium pay wfaicfa tfae 
employee received under 5 U.S.C S 5545(c)(1) includes 
consideration of tfae extent to wfaicfa tfae duties of 
fais position are made more onerous by faoliday work 
requirements. B-189717, November 30, 1977, and B-192815, 
December 7, 1978. 
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C SUNDAY PREHIUH PAY 

"Sunday" defined (4-44) 

Under 5 U.S.C. S 5546(a) an employee wfao performs work 
during a regularly scheduled 8-faour period of duty wfaicfa 
is not overtime, a part of wfaicfa is performed on Sunday, 
is entitled to premium pay for Sunday work for tfae entire 
period of service. Since a 24-faour period may be treated 
as a day, an employee wfao works sfaifts split into two 
4-faour parts separated by 8 nonduty faours, witfa eacfa sfaift 
spanning 2 calendar days, may be paid in excess of 8 hours 
of Sunday premium pay. Thus, an employee wfaose Saturdpy 
tour of duty includes tfae periods from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Saturday and 4 a.m. to 8 a.m. on Sunday, and wfaose Sunday 
tour includes tfae periods from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Sunday 
and 4 a.m. to 8 a.m. on Honday, may be paid for 16 fapurs 
of Sunday premium pay. B-189040, July 7, 1978. 

Regularly scfaeduled Sunday work (4-44) 

An employee wfaose Sunday duties were not recurring or 
faabitual in nature may not be paid Sunday premium pay. 
B-188686, Nay 11, 1978. Since Sunday premium pay is 
payable only for work witfain tfae employee's basic Ip-hpur 
workweek, an employee wfaose basic workweek eensisteb of 
5 8-faour days between Honday and Saturday and who Was 
scfaeduled in advance to work 8 additional hourS on Sunday 
may not be paid Sunday premium pay, but is entitled to 
overtime compensation for tfae Sunday work. Tfae agency was 
not required to designate Sunday as part of tfae emploype's 
basic workweek. B-193384/B-193544/B-194035, June 18, 1979. 

An employee wfaose basic workweek is Honday tfarougfa Friday 
from midnigfat to 8 a.m. and wfaose regularly scfaeduled 
workweek includes daily overtime from 11 p.m. to midtiigfat 
ef tfae preceding nigfat is not entitled to Sunday premium 
pay for tfae 1 faour worked eacfa Sunday before midnigfat. 
Tfae fact tfaat tfae FLSA requires overtime to be paid fOr 
work in exeess of 40 hours in a week does not operate to 
change tfae employee's basic workweek as establisfaed uniier 
5 U.S.C. S 6101. 58 Comp. Gen. 536 (1979). 

First-40-faour employee (4-46) 

Tfae workweek of diplomatic couriers consists of tfae 
first 40 faours of work in an administrative workweek 
beginning on Sunday. Altfaougfa not regularly scfaeduled 
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in the usual sense, work performed by couriers on 
Sunday falls within their basic workweek and may be 
compensated at Sunday premium pay rates for up to 
8 hours. 57 Comp. Gen. 43 (1977). 

Effect of daylight savings time (4-46) 

Daylight savings time began during the employee's 
regularly scheduled tour of duty from midnight to 
8 a.m. on Sunday, thus sfaortening tfaat tour to 
7 hours. Since the collective-bargaining agreement 
provided that, in such case, the employee would be 
permitted to work the hour from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. in 
order to work a full 8-hour tour of duty, work for 
that hour is considered to be part of the employee's 
regularly scheduled tour of duty. The employee may 
be paid Sunday premium pay for the full 8-hour tour 
of duty rather than for tfae foreshortened 7 faours. 
B-189113, August 2, 1977. Also see 57 Comp. Gen. 429 
(1978). 

D. STANDBY PREHIUH PAY 

"Regularly recurring* (4-47) 

It would be appropriate to pay standby premium pay for 
fire dispatcfaers even tfaougfa tfae duty is performed obly 
from June 15 to October 20 of eacfa year. Under 5 C.F.R. 
S 550.143(a)(2), tfae tour of duty must be established on 
a regularly recurring basis over a substantial period of 
time, "generally at least a few months." Noreover, 
5 C.F.R. S 550.162(b) provides that wfaere tfae standby duty 
is seasonal, tfae premium pay will be paid only during the 
period tfaat tfae employee is subject to tfaese conditions. 
B-189742, December 27, 1978. 

Excused absence from standby duty (4-47) 

Altfaougfa tfae rates of premium compensation establisfaed at 
5 C.F.R. s 550.144 are determined on tfae assumption tfaat 
employees will in fact work on faolidays falling witfain 
tfaeir regularly scfaeduled tours of duty, employees 
receiving premium compensation under 5 U.S.C. S 5545(c)(1) 
may nonetheless be excused from such duty on holidays 
without charge to leave wfaere it faas been administratively 
determined tfaat tfaeir services are unnecessary. 56 Comp. 
Gen. 551 (1977). 
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Duty officer entitlement (4-47) 

Where an employee's residence was not designated as his 
duty station, a DSA employee who was required to be 
available by telephone either at his home or within 30 
minutes of port to perform inspections, is not entitled to 
standby premium pay. . Ris activities were not so severely 
limited as to make his time compensable under 5 U.S.C. 
S 5545(c)(1). B-188025, July 21, 1977. To the same 
effect, see B-190369, February 23, 1978, involving a VA 
employee required to be available by telepfaone or "beeper" 
at fais faome or witfain 25 miles of tfae VA faospital. Compart 
B-189742, December 27, 1978, indicating tfaat it would be 
appropriate for tfae Forest Service to designate tfae 
employee's faomes as tfaeir duty stations under 5 C.F.R. 
S 550.141, during tfae fire season of eacfa year wfaen tfae 
two or tfaree employees at each protection unit rotate 
duty scfaedules to provide 24-faour fire dispatcfaer serviee 
at tfaeir residences. 

E. PREMIUM PAY FOR ADNINISTRATIVELY UNCONTROLLABLE 
mwmss" " 

lyment possible unde: 
la 5545TeI(2) M-46^ 

Payment possible under botfa 5 U.S.C SS 5542 
anc 

Surveillance work autfaorized and assigned in advance to 
recur on successive days at specific 12-faour intervals was 
predictable and followed a discernible pattern. Since it 
was not administratively uncontrollable but was regularly 
scfaeduled, it is compensable at regular overtime rates 
even tfaougfa tfae employees involved were receiving premium 
pay for administratively uncontrollable overtime under 
5 U.S.C S 5545(c)(2). B-191512, October 27, 1978. 

F. HAZARDOUS DUTY DIFFERENTIAL 

Generally 

Entitlement 

Administrative approval (4-50)—Tfae determination of 
wfaetfaer refrigeration mecfaanics met tfae qualifications 
for payment of environmental differential for cold 
work is for tfae agency concerned. In tfae absence 
of clear and convincing evidence tfaat tfae agency 
determination was arbitrary or capricious, GAO will 
not substitute its judgment for tfae VA's determination 
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that the employees did not meet those qualifications. 
B-194289, June 27, 1979. 

Outside of regular duty requirement (4-51)—Under 
5 U.S.C s 5545(d) hazardous duty differential may 
be paid only for irregular or intermittent exposure 
to a hazard. Tfaus, INS pilots wfao performed low 
level, low speed fligfat duty for 4 hours per day may 
not be paid hazardous duty differential even tfaougfa 
tfae faazard involved was not a factor considered in 
classifying tfaeir positions. B-189645, December 21, 
1977. 

Interpretation of•regulations-

Hazard defined by arbitration (4-52) 

Appendix J to FPN Supplement 532-1 applicable 
to wage board employees allows tfae parties to a 
collective-bargaining aqrepmpnt to agree to tfae 
coverage of local situations under appropriate 
categories listed in Appendix J. Under a 
collective-bargaining agreement providing for 
payment of environmental differential for 
hazardous working conditions, the Navy may 
implement an arbitrator's deterninatibn that 
loeal working conditions at tfae Naval Air Rpwork 
Facility came under tfae Appendix J category for 
"explosives and incendiary material - low degree 
faazard." 56 Comp. Gen. 8 (1976). 

Hazard jdefeermined by grievance (4-52) 

Under its collective-bargaining agreement, a 
union filed a grievance alleging tfae existence 
of faazardous working conditions and tfae GSA 
initially determined tfaat payment of a 25 pereent 
differential for faigfa work was warranted. Upoh 
providing protective measures, GSA terminated 
payment of tfae differential and tfae union filed 
an unfair labor practice wfaicfa was decided in 
favor of tfae union by tfae Assistant Secretary 
of Labor and sustained by tfae Federal Labor Rela
tions Council. Since FPN Supp. 532-1 allows for 
negotiations tfarougfa tfae collective-bargaining 
process for determining local situations under 
categories listed in Appendix J, tfais Offiee 
will not substitute its judgment for tfaat of tfae 
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Assistant Secretary and tfae Council. Tfae 
categories listed in Appendix J are illustrative 
only and are not Intended to be exclusive of 
otfaer exposures under otfaer circumstances. 
58 Comp. Gen. 331 (1979). 

6. CLASS OF EMPLOYEES SPECIFICALLY NAMED 

Customs Service 

Overtime (4-54) 

A Customs Service employee claimed overtime pay under 
19 U.S.C SS 267 and 14S1 £er Irork pprfpi^pd In 
addition to fais regular tour bf duty and bptwppii the 
faours of 5 p.m. and 8 a^m. f|i empleybp î ^̂  
to such compensation regardipii of whpthbi he tirit 
performed 8 hours of duty on the day ci«ime#, and any 
contrary interpretation of the laws or the decisibn 
in 109 Ct. Cl. 33 (194?) will not be foilewld. 
56 Comp. 6en. 310 (1977^. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ADDITIONAL COM ENSATION 

SUBCHAPTER III—SEVERANCE PAY AND ALLOWANCES 

A. SEVERANCE PAY 

6enerally 

Entitlement 

Appointment to temporary agency (4-60H-An employee 
was temporarily appointed'to'a position in tfae 
Mierican Revolution Bicentennial Administration* 
(ARBA) later converted.to Reinstatement-Career. Tfae 
employee subsequently resigned on July .1, 1976, after 
faer name appeared on an-in^i^piption sfaeet sfaowing a 
termination date.for faer popitidn as August 31, 1976. 
ARBA was a temporary agPney establisfaed in 1973 to 
terminate no later tfaan JUfae 30, 1977. Wfaetfaer or 
net tfae employee *s separation was voluntary is net 
determinative, since ARJP̂  was an agency witfa a^ 
statutory termination date and tfaerefore is subject 
to tfae 5,-year limitation found in tfae regulations 
implementing 5 U.S.C. S 5595. .Under tfaat limitation 
tfae employee is not entitled to severance pay. 
B-188819, February 8, 1979. Cf. B-136051, August 26, 
1966. 

Separation for misconduct (4-60)—A determination 
based on reasonable grounds supported by tfae record 
tfaat a National Guard member was denied repnlistment 
on tfae ground of misconduct, wfaicfa caused his removal 
as a National Guard technician, precludes payment to 
him of severance pay incident to fais removal as a 
technician. B-172682, November 20, 1978. 

Resignation prior to separation (4-60)—An employee 
resigned after receiving a memorandum advising that 
certain positions (including his own) would be 
abolished if a plan were implemented to streamline 
tfae operations of fais agency. Information contained 
in tfae memoranda wfaicfa set fortfa in general terms tfae 
proposal to abolisfa tfae employee's position does not 
satisfy tfae requirements of specific or general 
notice found in 5 CF.R. SS 351.802-804, since tfae 
information did not definitely announce tfaat all 
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positions in the employee's area would be abolished 
or transferred, nor did it state whetfaer tfae employee 
was to be involuntarily s«p£cated. At the time o£ 
his resignation the ageney reorganization plan was not 
definite. Bis claim for severpnce pay was disallowed 
since it eould not be fbund thl^ tfae employee wap 
going to be involuntarily separated. B-1939i3, 
April 6, 1979. 

Effect of entitlement to annuity 

State retirement system (4-60)—A National Giitrd 
teennician separatee in lieu of reduction in force, 
faad previously become eligible fer and had begun 
reeeiving a retirement annuity from the state i^^lre-
ment system in wfaicfa fae faad elected to participate lli 
lieu of tfae Federal Civil Service RPtiremlent "SystPm. 
Despite fais subsequent participation in the Federal 
retirement system and tfae fact tfaat he is not Pilll̂ itled 
to an immediate annuity tfaereunder, the t^^hn^lJin 
may not reeeive Federal severance pay under, 5 iWOvC 
S S595 (1970) since concurrent receipt of oiP r^ire^r 
ment annuity and severanpp. pay are ince«pa%;ible. It 
is tfae fact of tfae employee's eiigibility'#or an 
immediate retirement afinuity under either al state or 
Federal retirement system wfaicfa precludes fais receipt 
of Federal severance pay. B-187854, February 24, "' 
1977. 

Reemployment of separated employee 

By succppsor nen-^edeial c^ (4-61)—Just 
prior to the date on wfaicii a public non-Federal 
organization aSsunted the functions b^ the programs 
administpred by the Off ice p#i^gal Services, 
Comitiunity Services Administration (CSA), an enployee 
of CSA rpceived a reduction-in-force notice. Be was. 
not offbried a job with thP successor organization̂ ^ at 
tfaat tike. More tfaan 90 days after tfae sucees^r 
organization assumed its responsibilities the-^^nployee 
acceptPd an offer of employment with tfae new organ^a-
tion. Tfae employee is entitled to severance pay since 
under 5 U.S.C S 5595(d) emplpyment witfa tfae successor 
organization was not employment witfa eitfaer an agency 
or an instrumentality of tfae Federal Government er 
tfae government of tfae District of Columbia. Alse, 
entitlpmpnt to severance pay is not affected by 
5 C.F.R. s 550.701(b)(5) because comparable emplo^^ent 
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was not offered or accepted witfain 90 days of tfae 
succession date. B-188634, December 16, 1977. 

Contract employment (4-61)—Tfae CSC properly 
exercised its autfaority to implement 5 U.S.C. S 5595 
wfaen it promulgated 5 C.F.R. s 550.701 (b)(6) wfaicfa 
excludes from entitlement to severance pay employees 
wfao are involuntarily separated wfaen tfaeir ageney 
contracts witfa a private organization to perform 
tfae responsibilities previously performed by such 
employees and the employees are Offered comparable 
emplpyment with tfaat private organization. B-189394, 
February 10, 1976. 

Computation of severance pay 

Effect of temporary position (4-62) 

Wfaere, after involuntary separation from an 
appointment witfaout time limitation, an employee is 
appointed witfaout a break in service of more tfaan 3 
days to a full-time temporary or otfaer time-limited 
position, tfae employee's coverage under tfae spveri^ce 
pay provisions is determined upon tfae termihatipn of 
tfae temperary position. Witfa regard to tfae require
ment tfaat tfae appointment after the involuntary 
separation faave a definite time limitation, for 
severance pay purposes, no valid distinction mpy be 
drawn between "term" or "temporary" appointments. 
56 Comp. Gen. 750 (1977). 

Effect of years of service and age element (4-62) 

If tfae enployee is found eligible to receive severance 
pay, tfae anount of severance pay is computed upon the 
employee's basic pay at the time of tfae separation 
from tfae appointment witfaout time limitation, but his 
years of service and age adjustment are computed as 
of tfae time of tfae involuntary separation from the 
full-time temporary or time-limited appointment. 
56 Comp. Gen. 750 (1977). 

Effeet of military service (4-62) 

Nilitary serviee wfaicfa does not interrupt an 
employee's creditable elvilian service is not taken 
into consideration wfaen computing an employee's lengtfa 
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of service for purposes of severance pay. B-187184, 
March 2, 1977. 

B. UNIFORMS 

Administrative determination of necessity (4-63) 

Where the faead of an executive agency or department, or an 
official designated by faim, determines tfaat certain items 
of equipment or clothing are required to protect employees* 
healtfa or safety, tfae agency or department may expbfad its 
appropriated funds to procure suefa items. However, before 
appropriated funds may be used to purcfaase uniforms, the 
agency or department faead must make a determination tfaat 
a group of employees is required to wear uniforms. 
57 comp. Gen. 379 (1978). 

C QUARTERS 

Housing discrimination (4-64) 

Under tfae autfaority of tfae Equal Employment C}pportunity 
Act of 1972 and 5 C.F.R. S 713.219 an agency may reiiiburse 
an employee for additional living expenses if it fiiidp 
tfaat, but for a discriminatory bousing assignment, til^ 
employee would not faave incurred suefa expenses. B-H^IISiB, 
Hay 6, 1977. 

Possessory interest tax on Government quarters (4-64) 

An employee died witfaout paying a possessory interest 
tax levied upon fais tenancy Interests in a dwelling fae 
rented from fais employer, tfae National Park Service. 
Reimbursement may not be made to fais widow wfao paid the 
tax since the agency policy was to allow reimbursPmpnt 
in tfae form of waiving payroll deductions for rent and 
profaibited tfae issuance of a (Government check or cppfa for 
payment of tfae taxes. Since no compensation is dbe the 
employee, no further payroll deductions can be made. 
B-191232, June 20, 1978. 
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D. OVERSEAS DIFFERENTIALS AND ALLOWANCES 

Quarters allowance 

Agency determination (4-65) 

The governing law and regulations give agencies 
considerable discretion concerning payment of the 
living quarters allowance and tfaere is no basis 
for overturning tfae administrative determination, 
required by Army regulations, wfaicfa fixed approved 
rent ceilings for employee's overseas private 
quarters at an amount below tfae rent fae was actually 
paying and disqualified faim for payment of tfap living 
quarters allowance. B-170177, August 23, 1979, 
58 Comp. Gen. . 

Local hires (4-65) 

In order to obtain quarters allowance an enployee 
who is faired at an overseas post must faavp been 
temporarily in tfae foreign area for travel or formal 
study prior to being hired. An ager^y*s determination 
that an individual's presence in a lorelfn area is pbt 
fer travel er formal study will be reviewed oniy if it 
is found to be unreasonable, arbitriry or capricious. 
B-168161, November 7, 1977. The mere fact that a 
person was not present in a country Pt the time of bis 
selection for a position tfaere may not form the basis 
for a redetermination of fais eligibility for a living 
quarters allowance. B-189463, November 23, 1977. 
An ageney determination of nonentitlement will be 
sustained, notwitfastanding tfaat the employee*s 
presence in tfae foreign area may have been prompted by 
an agency's letter indicating tfaat vacancies, tobe 
filled locally, migfat open up. B-195743, September 17, 
1979. 

An employee of tfae Overseas Dependents Scfaools who, 
at tfae time of employment overseas, did not meet the 
requirements for granting of a quarters allowance is 
not entitled to tfaat allowance by reason of faaving 
been advised at tfae time of employment tfaat sfae would 
be entitled to "full benefits" of an Army civilian 
employee. B-168161, December 15, 1977. 

An employee of tfae United States Government appointed 
overseas is not entitled to a quarters allowance in 
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the absence of evidence clearly establisfaing tfaat fae 
was recruited in tfae United States by a firm for 
employment overseas. B-187098, January 3» 1979. 

Cost-of-living allowances 

Separate maintenance allowance 

Administrative approval (4-67)—Tfae Army's policy to 
deny separate maintenance allowance wfaere an employee 
is not joined by fais dependent due to tfae depc^ent^s 
unique medical condition is at variance with t ^ 
Standardized Regulations. Therefore, an eni^pyPe mp^ 
be granted a sepatate maintenance allowance J^^pj^j^p 
chief medical officer and commander dptprminedvtjiiiCie 
was required to.maintain fais wife elsewfapre becp^le bf 
inadequate medical faeilities in Pusai, Korea, tp treat 
fais wife's condition. B-188979, July 24, 197;&̂  

Termination of separate maintenance allowance— 

Cfaange of station (4^67) 

Under section 264.2, of tbe StandardisPd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ :f̂  ' 
Regulations, a separate maintenance alioi||iiî ^̂ ;̂ ^̂  
terminates wfaen an 'employee is traapfer̂ p̂ i|̂ '''̂ T̂ 
of the date fae relinquishes hip -qu#^#if ;-:'î:'-̂'':'i 
April 6 an enployee aspignpd to Sa|fbi|^ii^^^ 
reeeiving a separate mainlenance allpWai|i§;|i|pS 
sent to tfae Pfailippines and tfaep to CalifliMl̂ il̂ , 
under temporary duty orders tfaat did nbt |i|^^p^: 
for return to SaigOn. HiS separate.,maint<iiiipK-'-
allowance was properly terminatpd April ilpQ^^ 
it was clear tfaat a permanent change of #tiiili§; 
was intended even tfaougfa permanent-chanfp^^iiil-" 
station orders faad not been issued and inppliiich 
as tfae employee relinquished fais quartersi 
B-186478, June 15, 1977. 

Breaefa of domestic relations (4-68) 

Under regulations providing tfaat a separate 
maintenance allowance cannot be paid when thbrp 
was a breaefa in domestic relations, a separate 
maintenance allowance for tfae employee's wife 
was properly terminated as of tfae date sfae filed 
for divorce even tfaougfa faer petition for divbrbe 
was plaeed on tfae inactive court calendar for 
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several months before a final divorce decree was 
granted. Where there has been no action for 
separate maintenance, the date of "voluntary 
legal separation" referred to in tfae regulations 
is tfae date of filing for divorce. B-191819, 
Harefa 23, 1979. 

Post differential 

Detailed employees (4-69)-
Standardized Regulations, 

I—Under seetion 450 of tfae 
post differential wfaicfa is 

payable from tfae date of arrival at an autfaorized 
post upon transfer, is notr faowever, payable until 
tfae 42d day of a detail. A proposal to transfer 
ratfaer tfaan detail NSF employees to tfae Antarctic for 
brief periods so tfaey can be paid post differential 
upon arrival may not be implemented. Altfaougfa post 
differential is not payable for details of less tfaan 
42 days, tfaere is no restriction on retroactively 
paying post differential for tfae first 42 days of a 
detail tfaat extends for more tfaan 42 days. Insofar as 
tfae Secretary of State determines suefa payment will 
alleviate problems of assigning personnel to the 
Antarctic. B-187542, Narefa 16, 1977. 

Computation— 

Aggregate pay limitation (4-70) 

Aid properly computed tfae post differential 
ceiling on a biweekly, ratfaer tfaan an annual, 
basis inasmuefa as seetion 552 of tfae Standardized 
Regulations requires implementation of tfae ceiling 
by reduction in tfae per annum post differential 
rate to a lesser percentage of the basic ratb of 
pay tfaan otfaerwise autfaorized. Tfae rule tfaat thp i 
metfaod of computation prescribed for basic pay by 
5 U.S.C. S 5504(b) sfaall be applied as well in Uie 
computation of aggregate compensation payments to 
officers and employees assigned to posts outside tfae 
united States wfao are paid additional cempensatien 
based upon a percentage of tfaeir basic compensation 
rates tfaus applies to post differential payments. 
57 Comp. Gen. 299 (1978). 
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Education allowance 

Applicable rate (4-70)—An employee transferred from 
the Hague to Hong Kong elected to let fais daugfater 
attend faer last year of faigfa scfaool at tfae Hague. 
Tfae employee is entitled to an education allowance 
for his daughter at tfae $2,SOO per annum rate for 
Hong Kong ratfaer tfaan tfae $3,300 rate for the Hague 
since section 276.44 of tfae Standardized Regulatiens 
provides tfaat tfae rate of tfae last previous post may 
continue only until the child finishes the grade 
being attended. B-186275, November 2, 1976. 

E. HISCELLANEOUS ALLOWANCES 

Territorial cost-of-living allowance 

Effect of commissary privileges (4-70) 

An employees argument that fais cost-of-living 
allowance was improperly phased out and eventually 
discontinued based on his entitlement to commissary 
and post excfaange privileges is rejected. Discon-
tinupnee of tfae allowance baped en the availability 
of cbmmissary and post exchange privileges as 
provided for at 5 C.F.R. s 591.208 was preper and 
in accordanee witfa Executive Order IOOOO, which 
contemplates appropriate deductions in fixing the 
cost-of-living allowance whbn quarters, subsistence, 
commissary or other purchasing privileges are 
furnished at a cost substantially lower than the 
prevailing local cost. B-189055, November 30, 1977. 
Also see B-189031, Nareh 31, 1978. 

Remote-duty-site allowance (4-75) 

Tfae remote-duty-site allowance autfaorized by 5 O.S.C. 
S 5942 is payable for dates tfae employee commuted round 
trip between fais residence in Las Vegas and hip pprnibpnt 
duty station at tfae Nevada Test Site. Bowever, dilcp Ihe 
employee maintained a room there en a continuing l̂ asip 
for his own convenience, 5 C.P.R. S 591.306(e) preClPdPs 
payment of tfae remote-duty-site allowance for dates hb 
remained overnigfat at tfae test site. B-188436, Harch 15, 
1978. 
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Physicians' comparability allowance (4-75) 

The physicians* comparability allowance provided for at 
5 U.S.C. s 5948 is payable to physicians employed by tfae 
Canal Zone Government as well as those employed by the 
Panama Canal Conipany, notwitfastanding tfaat subsection 
(g)(1) is ambiguous in tfais regard. Tfae congressional 
intent was to extend tfae pfaysicians' comparability 
allowance to pfaysicians not entitled to variable incentive 
pay, including tfaose employed by tfae Canal Zone Government. 
B-193910, Narefa 8, 1979. 

Court admission fees (4-75) 

Costs of fees for admission to practice before a Federal 
Court incurred by attorneys employed by a (aovernment 
ageney may not be reimbursed from appropriated funds. 
Tfae privilege of practicing before a particular court 
is one personal to tfae attorney and is in tfae nature of 
an expense necessary to qualify for tfae performance of 
official duties. B-161952, June 12, 1978. Also see 
47 Comp. Gen. 116 (1967). 
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CHAPTER 5 

PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS, DEBT LIQUIDATION WAIVER OF 

ERRONEOUS PAYMENTS OF COMPENSATION 

SUBCHAPTER I—PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS AND WITHHOLDING 

D. RETIREMENT 

Payment of (Sovernment contribution (5-8) 

Wfaere a judgment awarding backpay specifically provides 
for payment of tfae Government's contribution to tfae 
civil service retirement funds or similar funds, that 
contribution may be paid from tfae Judgment Fund created 
by 31 U.S.C $ 724a. Wfaere tfae backpay judgment does 
not specifically mention or provide for paympiit of the 
Government's contribution, the contribution may be paid 
from agency appropriations. 58 Comp. 6en. Ill (1978). 

Deductions from retirement fund for debt liquidation (5-8) 

Tfae Government may not set off general debts against dm 
employee's retirement account until tfae employee "withdraws 
fais contributions or claims an annuity. 58 Comp. Gen. 501 
(1979). 

6. SAVIN6S BONDS (5-11) 

Incident to introduction of Series EE Savings Bonds 
to replace Series E Bonds being purefaaped by payroll 
allotment, tfae Department of tfae Treasury's proposal to 
substitute Series EE Bonds based on a negative-response 
system—wfaereby tfae EE Bonds will be substituted unless 
tfae eo^loyee affirmatively acts to stop tfaeir issuance—is 
appropriate. Since tfae Series EE Bonds are a continuation 
witfaout major substantive cfaange of tfae Series E Bonds, 
tfae negative-response metfaod of conversion is a proper 
means of continuing tfae employee's voluntary allotment 
under tfae Payroll Savings Plan. 58 Comp. 6en. 681 (1979). 
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H. ALLOTMENTS AND ASSIGNHENTS OF COHPENSATION 

Generally (5-11) 

Since 5 U.S.C S 5525 i s not applicable to t4ie Ar6faitect 
of tfae Capitol, tfae Arcfaitect i s not authoi^ized to mPke 
fringe benefit contributions directly into employee benefit 
trust funds on befaalf of temporary employees. B-189S53, 
oetober 13, 1977. 

Union dues 

Erroneous overpayment to overpaym 
rbitratio un ion - ar b i t r at ion award (5-12) 

Wfaen an Army employee was promoted out of fais 
bargaining unit to a supervisory position, tfae lUrmy 
failed to terminate fais union dues allotment as 
required by 5 C.F.R. S 550.322(e). Wfaen tfae error 
was discovered, tfae Army refunded tfae erroneous, 
deductions to tfae emplpyee and deducted an equal, 
amount from tfae dues payment made to tfae union for a 
subsequent pay period^ Arbitrator's finding that the 
eollective-bargaining agreement did not permit setoff 
of the erroneous dues payments is contrary to ipw pmd 
regulation and may not be implemented. B-18001^ 
December 8, 1977. 

Deduction of union dues from backpay (5-13) 

An employee faad a voluntary allotment for union 
dues in effect prior to tfap time fae was erroneously 
separated. Since tfae veluntpry allotment «ras 
automatically terminated upon fais separation, the 
termination remained in effPct even tfaougfa the 
employee was reinstated and awerded backpays. ^i^ee« 
at tfae time of fais restoration fae did not cpfweift̂  to 
tfae deduction of union dueP from fais backppy #|ar^, 
tfae agency's refusal to deduct union dues from his 
backpay was proper. B-180095, November IS, 1976̂ . 

K. GARNISHHENT (5-16) 

Under 42 U.S.C. S 659, the United States and its ageneiep 
are treated as if tfaey are private persons witfa regaî (lib 
garnisfament for efaild support and alimony. See SS (̂ bî « 
Gen. 517 (1975). Wfaere tfae EPA failed to withhold 
specified amounts from an employee's salary under a writ 
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of garnishment for child support, it may be found liable 
under state law fer its failure te eemply with the writ 
and if judgment should issue against it for amounts that 
it failed te deduct, the amounts may be paid from the 
Judgment Pund created by 31 O.S.C. f 724a. 56 Comp. 
Gen. 592 (1977). 

-f-P:. 

.p'..f..,,-}[^:S:: 

--.•Ir, . 

I ' t ^ : ' ' - •••-
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SUBCHAPTER II—DEBT LIQUIDATION 

B. ACCOUNTABLE OFFICERS 

Liability and debt collection (5-17) 

The Government may not withhold current salary to satisfy 
general debts owed by an employee. 58 Comp. Gen. 501 
(1979) . 

Availability of Civil Service and 
Disability Retirement Fund (5-17) 

The Government may not set off general debts of an employee 
against his retirement account until he withdraws his 
contribution or claims an annuity. However, the Government 
has the right to set off the indebtedness administratively 
against annuity payments or refund of the employee's 
retirement contribution based upon common law right long 
recognized by the Courts and the GAO. 58 Comp. Gen. 501 
(1979). 

F. ALIHONY AND CHILD SUPPORT (5-23) 

Under 42 U.S.C. S 659 the United States and its agencies 
are treated as if they are private persons with regard 
to garnishment of child support and alimony and may be 
found liable for negligent failure to withhold specified 
amounts pursuant to a proper writ of garnishment. 
56 Comp. Gen. 592 (1977). 
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SUBCHAPTER III—WAIVER OF ERRONEOUS 

PAYHENTS OF COHPENSATION 

A. STATUTORY AUTHORITY 

Other waiver autfaorities (5-25) 

Altfaougfa 5 U.S.C. s 5584 autfaorizes waiver only of 
erroneous payments of pay and specified allowances, 
tfaere are otfaer statutory waiver autfaorities tfaat may 
be applicable to a particular overpayment. For example, 
22 U'S.C S 1076a(d) provides for tfae waiver of overpay
ments of Foreign Service annuities under 22 U.S.C, 
subefaapter VIII, wfaen tfae individual is witfaout fault 
and recovery would be against equity and good conscience 
or administratively infeasible. B-191785, August 14, 
1978. 

B. PERSONS DEEMED EMPLOYEES 

Unknown persons (5-25) 

Overpayments made to unidentified employees are not 
subject to waiver under 5 U.S.C. | iS84 since thpre is ho. 
autfaority to waive unknown debts bweiip by unknoim perils»" 
However, as to overpayments to uipfaoWp individuals^; 
collection action may be terminaipidl: uiider tfae Federal 
Claims Collection Act, 31 U.S.G. s| # 1 to 953, sinbie:th# 
cost of collection would exceed tfap amount of rbcovefj^ . 
B-188000, October 12, 1977, and B-184947, Narefa 21,J^8,« 

C WHAT CONSTITUTES COMPENSATION 

Leave 

Negative leave balance (5-27) 

Use of leave wfaicfa faas been erroneously credited 
may only be waived wfaere later adjustment of an 
employee's leave account results in a negative leaver 
balanee. B-180010.12, Harefa 8, 1979. 

Home leave (5-27) 

Tfae term "pay" as used in 5 U.S.C S 5584 includes 
faome leave and tfaerefore an erroneous grant of homp 
leave is subject to consideration for waiver. 
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Wfaereas annual leave is subject to waiver only 
where adjustment of the employee's leave accounts 
results in a negative balance, faome leave—which is 
a separate leave system—is subject to waiver even 
when the employee has outstanding leave to which 
his absence from duty could be cfaarged. 56 Comp. 
Gen. 824 (1977). 

Travel, transportation and relocation expenses (5-28) 

Per diem is a travel allowance expressly excluded from 
coverage of the waiver statute. B-189170, July 5, 1977. 
The waiver autfaority of 5 U.$.C S 5584 does not extend 
to indebtedness resulting from payment of travel, 
transportation and relocation aliowances. B-188597, 
January 15, 1979. 

Hpdieal treatment and examifiation (5-29) 

Payment of medical expenses for dependents of AI^ 
enplbypPS is a form of allowance, ii^ereiprer erroneous 
payments of medical expenses made pn befaalf of p p A l p x 
employee's mptfaer wfao did npt i&eet t^he regulatory 
defii^ition 0:f-.'a "dependent"';i^:>Wpiypii- wfaer:e.;jfaerê  .;i|t.':-*̂:,,; •-•"̂•< 
indlcbtibfa;-of'fraud, -niibreprespiiiiien, • fauifcor . Ipbik-of"'. 
good faitfa on tfae part of tfae ernipipyee or fais mOtfaPr. 
B-1737*t3wii56 # Apr il 11, 1977. Cbi|ia«re 8-18656®, 
Januaiy 27, 1 0 7 , faolding it̂ faat the? cbst of mpdJical 
examiipbtipnp erroneously given to |RS employeept uiiiitê  
age fd is primarily an expense of bipnagement aiid^^Pit ap ^ 
allowance tfaat may be coniidered for waiver. 

Scfaolarsfaip payments (5-29) 

QvPrpayifientS to IRS scfaolarsfaip recipients for salary^ | 
personnel benefits, tuition and books and supplies are ^ 
overpayments of pay and may be considered for waiver undpif 
5 U.S.C S 5584. As remedial legislation, the waiver : 
statute sfaould be construed broadly to include such 
allowances. 8^186565, January 27, 1977. 

Housing (5-29) 

A locally faired Liberian employee of tfae Peace Corps was 
provided witfa a residence, even tfabugfa, as a locally hired 
employee, he was not eligible for quarters. Althbugb tfaere 
was no profalbition against tfae faost country paying for the 
quarters, the payments were improperly made by the Peace 
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Actual knowledge (5-29) 

Where an employee was erroneously paid at the rate for 
GS-11, step 2, from June 1975 tfarougfa Harefa 1976, his 
request for waiver cannot be granted for the period 
subsequent to November 28, 197S, when fae was sfwcifically 
advised of tfae error, even tfaougfa administrative delays 
in adjusting fais pay resulted in continued overpaynents 
tfarougfa Marcfa 1976. B-188803, June 15, 1977. Acceptance 
of payment of post differential and separate maintenance 
allowance after notification of ineligibility precludes 
waiver. B-185458, October 5, 1976. 

Imputed knowledge 

Position (5-30) 

An employee wfao served as Cfaief, Management and Budget 
Division, GS-15, was erroneously given a within-grade 
step increase 38 weeks prematurely. Since it wouiid 
appear that tfae incumbent of suefa a position WoUl^ 
necessarily faave a knowledge of Federal pay systeAp* 
tfae employee, by failing to make inquiry cbneerning 
tfae premature increase, was not witfaout fault and 
fais indebtedness may not be waived. B-18993S, 
November 16, 1978. Compare 8-166562, Narefa 11, 1977, 
waiving tfae indebtedness of a reemployed annuitant 
arising from tfae failure to deduct fais annuity from 
fais pay, notwitfastanding tfaat fais position was tfaat 
of "finaneial manager," inasmuefa as fais specialty was 
supply ratfaer tfaan personnel. 

Demonstrated knowledge of-pay matters (5-30) 

An employee transferred to Bangkok was erroneously 
paid post differential at fals former 2S pereent rate 
ratfaer tfaan at tfae eorreet tQ pereent rate. In view 
of tfae employee's demonstraled knowledge of pay 
matters, as evidenced by cotrespondenee in which he 
exfaibited a precise knowledge of fais earnings and 
deductions for eacfa pay period and indicated eacfa 
pay period for wfaicfa fae faad not received earnings 
statements, and since fae was advised tfaat fae would 
be paid post differential at 10 percent, a brief 
examination of fais earnings statements sfaould faave 
apprised faim of tfae fact tfaat fais post differential 
payments faad not been reduced from 25 pereent. 
B-188802, December 30, 1977. 
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Reasonable and prudent person standard (5-31) 

A reasonable and prudent person should have questioned 
the correctness of receipt of salary payments for the 
same period from two different agencies, his former 
ageney and the agency to wfaicfa he transferred. Since 
the employee did not, tfae overpayment cannot be 
waived. B-186092, Harefa 25, 1977. Wfaere an employee 
was paid at a rate of pay four steps faigfaer than his 
GS-5 position, his failure to make inquiry concerning 
tfae significant unexplained increase in pay precludes 
waiver. B-191772, December 19, 1978, and B-192283, 
November 15, 1978. 

Wfaere a GS-15, step 8, employee, paid at tfae maximum 
rate of pay, was erroneously paid $171.20 for unused 
compensatory time, tfae overpayment may not be waived 
since tfae employee sfaould faave known tfaat any payment 
of premium pay would cause fais pay to exceed the 
statutory maximum. B-194740, August 24, 1979. 

Constructive knowledge 

Employee on notice 

Failure to terminate saved pay (5-32)-«An employee 
reduced in grade in a reduction in force was entitled 
to saved pay for 2 years, but thrpugfa administrative 
error, fae continued to receive sa^ed pay for more 
tfaan 2 years. Since tfae emploype knew tfaat tfae 
permitted period was 2 years and since tfae Standard 
Forms 50 issued him indicated the inception date of 
fais grade reduction, the employee should faave known 
fais saved pay would terminate 2 years from tfaat 
date. Since fae is not without fault, waiver cannot 
be granfad. B-192485, November 17, 1978. 

Failure to terminate severance pay (5-32)—An 
employee was separated for failiare to relocate with 
faer activity and granted severance pay. Witfain a 
year sfae was reinstated at a lower grade. Tfae 
Standard Form 50 effecting faer reinstatement stated 
tfaat faer severance pay was discontinued; however, 
the payroll office continued to pay faer at her 
former higfaer grade. Since sfae was furnished records 
enabling her to verify the correctness of her pay, the 
overpayments may not be waived since she was at least 
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partially at fault in failing to examine the records 
and report the error. B-190643, July 6, 1978. 

Failure to deduct premiums— 

Life insurance premiums (5-32) 

Where an employee requested optional life insur
ance but the agency erroneously stopped deducting 
the premiums, request for waiver of overpayment 
is denied since tfae employee continued to be 
covered by tfae optional insurance and was not 
free from fault in failing to examine leave and 
earnings statements which would faave put him on 
notice of tfae error. B-187240, November 11, 
1976, and B-190564, April 20, 1978. 

Healtfa insurance premiums (5-32) 

Wfaere an employee enrolled in tfae Healtfa Benefits 
Plan, but tfae agency failed to make appropriate 
payroll deductions for nearly 5 years, waiver was 
denied in view of tfae employee's fault in failing 
to verify tfae correctness of fais compensation as 
indicated by fais earnings statements. B-189385, 
August 10, 1977. Also see B-188822, June 1, 
1977, denying waiver wfaere tfae employee enrolled 
in a faigfa-option Health Benefits Plan, but tfae 
agency deducted premiums at tfae low-option rate.. 

Failure to deduct annuity (5-32)—Until tfae date of 
fais step increase, appropriate deductions of retire
ment annuity were made from tfae pay of a reemployed 
annuitant. As of tfaat date, tfae ageney failed to maike 
tfae deductions. Since tfae Standard Forms 50 issued faim 
prior to that date had indicated that his annuity was 
being deducted, the fact tfaat tfae Standard Form 50 
issued incident to tfae step increase did not contain 
suefa an indication sfaould faave put faim on notiee of 
the overpayment and, therefore, it cannot be waived. 
B-188104, June 9, 1977. Compare B-194793, August 14, 
1979, and B-186010, October 4, 1976. 

Failure to reduce post differential (5-32)—An 
employee was transferred from Desful, Iran, where he 
was paid a 25 percent post differential, to Tehran, 
Iran, where no post differential was autfaorized. Due 
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to administrative error, he continued to receive the 
25 percent post differential for more than 9 months. 
He was aware that he was not entitled to post 
differential in Tehran. Even though post differential 
was not separately stated on his leave and earnings 
statement, his gross pay was $1,113.78. Had he added 
together the three items that were reflected on the 
leave and earnings statement—base pay, other pay and 
non-tax pay—wfaicfa totaled only $944.58, fae would faave 
noticed tfae $169.20 discrepancy. Since examination of 
tfae leave and earnings statements would have revealed 
the overpayment, it cannot be waived. B-189200, 
July 20, 1977. 

Overpayment of overtime (5-32)—An employee, who 
was overpaid $11^.46 in overtime pay wfaile on a Navy 
sea trial, may not be granted waiver. Because he faad 
been on a similar sea trial and faad been paid over
time properly for a similar sea trial just 3 montfas 
earlier, fae sfaould faave suspected tfaat fae was being 
overpaid and advised fais payroll office. 6^188326, 
February 13, 1978, and 8-194594, September 27, 1979. 

Overpayment of quarters allowance (5-32) 

At tfae time of fais appointment, an overseas employee 
was told tfaat fae was not eligible fpr a quarters 
allowance. Nonetfaeless, fae was paid a quarters 
allowance of over $70 per pay period for several 
years. Altfaougfa tfaere was no specific code on the 
leave and earnings statement designated as a foreign 
quarters allowance, the statement did show a non-i-
taxable item of a substantial amount wfaicfa, upon 
examination and inquiry, would faave revealed tfae 
erroneous overpayment. Because tfae employee was not 
witfaout fault in tfae matter for not examining fais 
leave and earnings statement and reporting tfae over
payment, waiver may not be granted, notwitfastanding 
tfae financial hardsfaip posed by tfae requirement to 
repay tfae amount due. B-195647, September 21, 1979. 

Employee not on notice (5-32) 

Because employee was hired locally in Vietnam more 
than 30 days after his resignation from a United 
States corporation doing business in Vietnam, the 
employee was not entitled to post differential and 
a living quarters allowance. Although the erroneous 
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determination of entitlement, based on his 
"substantially continuous employment at the time of 
his appointment" on April 6, 1973, was based on his 
imprecise indication tfaat fae was employed witfa tfae 
corporation until "Harefa 1973," tfae employee was not 
at fault in tfae matter since it does not appear tfaat 
fae was informed or otherwise made aware that a 30-day 
hiatus in employment was critical* B-189421, 
September 23, 1977. 

Fluctuations in pay (5-33)—Where an annuitant was 
reemployed as a consultant on an irregular basis and 
received paychecks varying greatly in amount, he was 
not on notice of tfae agency's failure to reduce fais 
pay by tfae amount of fais retirement annuity. 
B-189691, November 1, 1977. 

Lack of knowledge of pay reduction metfaod (5-33)— 
Where an annuitant was rePmpioyed as a crane operator 
and given no orientation in connection witfa fais 
reemploypent, erroneous overpayiiients tfaat resulted 
from administrative failure to reduce fais pay l>y the 
amount bf fais retirement annuity may be waived Pinee 
tfae record does not establish constructive Jcnpwlbdge 
of tfae overpayment. B-18B874, August 17, 1^7i Tb 
tfae same effeet, see B-194793, August 14, 1979, 
waiving overpayments made to an intermittPntly 
reemployed annuitant wfaose pay was not reduepd by tfap 
amount of fais annuity wfaere the record failed to 
establisfa actual or constructive knowledge sufficient 
to indicate fraud, misrepresentation, fault, or lack 
of good faitfa on fais part. 

Effect of employee's inquiry (5-34) 

A reemployed annuitant noticed an administrative error 
in failing to deduct faer retirement annuity and brought 
tfae overpayment to tfae attention of faer agency on several 
occasions. Since tfae employee was aware of tfae requirement 
to faave faer salary reduced by tfae amount of faer annuity 
and was aware of tfae overpayments wfaen tfaey began to 
occur, collection action would not be against equity and 
good conscience. Waiver, therefore, may not be granted. 
B-189083, September 13, 1978, and B-186002, November 30, 
1976. When an employee notified his personnel office, 
yet did not set aside the amount of tfae overpayments in 
anticipation of refunding tfaem, fais request for waiver is 
denied. B-189657, August 18, 1977. 
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Equitable considerations 

Lack of reliance on overpayment (5-35)—An employee 
was overpaid $600.80 in a single pay period by efaecks 
credited directly to fais American Express account. Before 
fae received fais bank statement reflecting tfae overpayment, 
fae received a memorandum from fais agency notifying faim 
of tfae error. Even if tfae employee had no knowledge of 
tfae overpayment at tfae time it occurred, waiver is not 
warranted in tfaese cireumstances. Since tfae employee faad 
no reasonable basis to rely on tfae overpayment, it would 
not be against equity and good conscience to require 
repayment. B-188492, February 16, 1978, and B-189677, 
Harefa 28, 1978. 

Employee's receipt of benefits (5-35)—Wfaere an employee 
elected optional life insurance coverage but tfae agency 
failed to make proper deductions of tbP premium, it is 
not inequitable to require reipympfat bpCause tfae enployee 
was eovered by tfae optional life insurance even thougfa 
premiums were not deducted from his pay. B-188948, 
June 15, 1977, and B-190175, September 27, 1978. Since 
fais beneficiaries would have colleeted tfae insurance if 
tfae employee faad died during tfae period involved, it is 
not inequitable to require repayment. B-193831, July 20, 
1979. 

F. STATUTE OF LINITATION (5-36) 

Tfae 3-year statute of limitation establisfaed by 5 U.S.C 
S 5584(b)(2) for filing of waiver requests does not 
preclude reconsideration of applications for waiver wfaicfa 
faad been previously considered by tfais Offiee. B-188492, 
February 16, 1978. 
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CHAPTER 6 

RESTRICTIONS OM PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION BY UNITED STATES 

AND ON ACCEPTANCE OF COMPENSATION FROH SOURCES 

OTHER THAN FEDERAL FUNDS 

Errata: 5534(a) sfaould be 5545a (6-3) 
Delete 30 Comp. Gen. 94 (6-3) 
5 U.S.C S 3103 sfaould be 5 U.S.C S 3101 (6^6) 

SUBCHAPTER I—PAYHENT OF COHPENSATION BY THE UNITED STATES 

A. HISCELLANEOUS STATUTORY PROVISIONS 

Extra pay for details profaibited (6-3) 

An officer performing tfae duties of anotfaer office during a 
vacancy, as autfaorized by: 

(1) 5 U.S.C. S 3345 — temporary filling of 
vacancies in office of department faeads; 

(2) 5 U.S.C S 3346 — vacancies in subordinate 
offices; 

(3) 5 U.S.C S 3 3 4 7 — discretionary autfaority 
of tfae President to fill vacancies, 

is not by reason tfaereof entitled to any other compensation 
than that attacfaed to fais proper office. 5 U.S.C. 
S 5535(a). 

Employment of aliens 

Citizensfaip requirement 

Appropriation Act restrictions— 

Citizens of allied countries (6-4) 

Tfae 1976 Treasury, Postal Service and General 
Government Appropriation Act profaibited tfae use 
of appropriated funds to pay compensation of 
noncitize.'^, but excepted from tfaat profalbition 
nationals of tfaose countries allied witfa tfae 
United States in tfae current defense effort. 
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Since it is commonly accepted tfaat Canada is so 
allied, tfae Appropriation Act restriction on 
compensation would not apply to an individual wfao 
was in fact a Canadian national at tfae time of 
his employment by the Department of the Interior. 
B-188852, July 19, 1977. 

Effect of dual citizenship (6-4) 

Tfae 1979 Treasury, Postal Serviee and GPnpral ; 
Government Appropriation Act's restrictiel^ on 
payment of compenpation to noncitizens dope nbt 
apply to nationals of Poland and certain: bllMt 
countries lawfully a^itteb to tfap Ofai^edtJliites 
for permanent residence, "liniat excep|ipnwib nbt 
negated wfaen tfae alien has dual natipiiail^ 
status. Tfaerefor-e,-;:a c'itirpn of-'''#pii(nd isk-- • 
also a c i t izen of tsrael mPy be appbirHied Ipb^ 
paid by St. EiizabPi^*s Bbipital. B-il4|ig|i^ 
June 20, 1979. Alsb see 57 Cemp̂  Gen.1172^ 
(1977). J 

Exclusion for POD personnel (6-4) 

Notwitfastanding tfaat tfae app l i e^ le l^appry, 
postal Service and General 6overnmeiit^4il^p^bfiri-
ation Acts restr ict payments of eonipe^siNMv^ip 
.aliens, tfae DOD Appropribtions Acts^^iii^'t^i^^^'S.-'' 
years specif ical ly provided tfaat tfap^ pr^l i l lMli i 
sfaall not apply to personnpl of tfa# li^» / f i ^ ^ ^ 
of tfais exclusion, an individual empl^e^d'i^^ 
Navy prior to tfae date sfae became a Oniti^S^ 
ci t izen may properly be paid compensatibii. ^ ^ /! 
B-188507, December 16, 1977. 

Supreme Court review of profaibition (6-4) 

Tfae Supreme Court's deeision in Hampton v. Now Sun 
Wang, 426 U.S. 88 (1976), wfaicfa struck down thit 
profaibition against fairing aliens found at 5 C.F.R. 
S 338.101 did not invalidate tfae restrictions on 
fairing aliens found in various appropriation acts . 
B-188507, December 16, 1977. 
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C WHITTEN AMENDHENT 

Generally (6-6) 

Tfae time-in-grade restrictions on promotions imposed by tfae 
Wfaitten Amendment (Seetion 1310 of tfae Act of November 1, 
1951, as amended, printed as a note following 5 U.S.C. 
S 3101 (1976)), were terminated on September 14, 1978, by 
section 101 of tfae National Emergencies Act, Publie Law 
94-412, September 14, 1976, 9d Stat. 1255. Bowever, since 
tfae time-in-grade requirements in Part 300, subpart F, of 
OPM's regulations (5 C.F.R. s 300.601 et seq.) are based 
on otfaer autfaority granted OPM, ratfaerTfaan tfae Wfaitten 
Amendment, tfaey will not be affected. Since tfaese 
regulations do not apply to excepted positions, tfae 
expiration of tfae Wfaitten Anendment means tfaat General 
Scfaedule positions in tfae exeppted service are no lon̂ ier 
subject to time-in-grade requirements beyond thbse imposed 
by tfae classification system and the agpncy itsplf. 

D. REEMPLOYNENT OF ANNUITANTS 

witfafaolding annuity fron compensation earned 

Qeduction of sum equal to retirement annuity 

Nandatory requirement (6-9)—Subseetien 309(b) 
Of the Disaster Relief Act of 1974 provides for 
appointment of temporary personnel without regard 
to tfae provisions of title 5, governing appointipntp 
in tfap cenpetitive service. ThiP exea^tipn, limitPd 
to tfap laws and regulations govPrhing aj^bihtmetit 
to Federal employment, does net extend to ether 
requirements or provisions of title 5, such as the 
annuity set-off provisions Of 5 U.S.C S 8344(a). 
Tfaerefore, the salary of a retired civil service 
annuitant temporarily reemployed under tfae Dispster 
Relief Act is required to be reduced by tfae amount of 
fais annuity. B-188S20, April 21, 1977. 

F. STATUTORY CEILINGS OF CONPENSATION (Mew) 

Limitation on pay adjusted under 
5 U.S.C. S S301 et seq. (g-12) 

Under 5 U.S.C. s 5308, pay may not be paid by reason of 
any provision of Cfaapter 53, Subefaapter I, at a rate in 
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excess of tfae rate of basic pay for level V of tfae 
Executive Schedule. 

Applicability 

' 'Rates of pay fixed on the basis of General Scfaedule 
. > II - . T ' • III I . . . I • - j - • I - I. - 1 I I-.-.I. i . i M |- ll -| - ,ii--..',.--.-| -"-- • 

rates—' ' \ ".. ̂  > 
Deputy Governors of tfae Farm Credit 
Adminibtrktion (6-12^ ' 

Tfae Farm Credit Act autfaorizes tfae pay of Oeputy 
(k>vernors to be set by administrative action at 
rates not to exceed tfae maxinum scfaeduled rate of 
tfae General Scfaedule. Since tfae pay of Deputy 
60vernors is paid "by reason of" a. provisimi of 
Chapter 53, Subefaapter I, it is limited to tbe 
rate for level V ef tfae Executive Schedule. ^ >. 
56 Comp. Gen. 375 (1977). 

Experts and consultants (6-12) 

Tfae limitation of 5 U.S.C. S 5308 is ipqposed̂  net 
oniy upon individuals paid under tfae statutory 
pay systens, but upon individuals whose .ppyj is 
set by administrative action and subjePt to 
adjustnent under 5 U.S.C. S 5307. Since the 
pay of an expert er consultant faired ptfT.subnt. 
to 5 U.S.C s 3109 is fixed by adninistrative 
action and is subject te adjustnent upder 
5 U.S.C s 5307, it is witfain tfae sce{^ of the 
limitation on pay imposed by 5 U.S.C. i 53.08* 
As in the case of most employeep, tfae limitpti^ 
applies on a biweekly pay period basis. Thus, 
an expert or consultant may only be compensat^^ 
an aymount wfaicfa does not cause fais total c^t^en-
sation for any biweekly pay period to exceed the 
biweekly rate of pay for level V of the Executive 
Scfaedule. 58 Comp. (;en. 90 (1978). 

Limitation on pay fixed by administrative aetion (6-1:2) 

Under 5 U.S.C. s 5363, tfae faead of an executive agency 
or military department wfao is autfaorized to set pay by 
administrative aetion may not fix tfae annual rate of basii; 
pay at a rate more tfaan tfae maximum rate for 68-18. 
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Applicability 

Crews of vessels (6-12)—Under 5 U.S.C. S 5348# the 
pay Of Officers and members of crews of vessels is te 
be fixed and adjusted from time to time as nearly %B 
is consistent with the public interest in accer|pnpe 
with prevailing rates and practices in the mi^fiilmb 
industry. Since the pay fbr crews of vesselt ip fixed 
by administrative action, such ̂ y ip sub^pPt tb 
section 5363 and may net exceed the rate fbr 68«i-18. 
56 Comp. 6en. 870 (1977). 
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CHAPTER 7 

EHPLOYEE HAKE-WHOLE R8NEDIE8 

Errata: 

LEAVE, Chapter 5, sfaould be tBAVB, Chapter 2 (7-1) 
54 Comp. Oen. 761 should be i 4 Comp. (Sen. 760 (7-11) 
B-163164 sfaould be B-163142 (7-12) 
42 U.S.C. S 2000-16 sfaoiild be S 2000e-16 (7-13) 

B. BACK PAY ACT 

Determinations regarding unjustified er unwarra«ted 
personnel a c t i o n s ^ 

Erroneous removal 

Constructive discharge er removal-

Coerced resignations (7-4) 

A separation by coerced resignation is, in 
substance, a discharge effected by adverse 
action of the. Pmploying ageî cy, a matter within 
the hearing and appeals authority ef the C8C. 
Two claims for backpay were denied where the 
claimants contended they were improperly forced 
te resign but where the record indicated that 
tfaey faad net pursued an application fer rein
statement witfa tfaeir former agencies er, en 
appeal, witfa tfae CSC B-180025, June 10, 1977, 
and 8^187184, April 3, 1978. A^se see B-191814, 
January 15, 1979, denying backpay where the CSC 
refused te consider an employee's claim that he 
was improperly coerced to resign by misleading 
statements en the grounds that his appeal was 
untinely. 

Retirenent under nisinpressien 
as te annuity (7-4) ." 

Wfaere an enployee wfao voluntarily retired was 
not entitled to an immediate annuity becpu*^ ̂ e 
refused to waive fais military retired ppŷ , fae 
may pot be paid backpay fbr tfae period |»̂ ier te 
wfaicfa fae was restored to tfae rolls to perfect 
fais entitlement to an immediate annuity. The 
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ageney determined that his voluntary retirement 
was not an unjustified or unwarranted personnel 
action inasmuefa as fae was counseled concerning 
tfae requirement to waive fais military retired 
pay. B-187891, June 3, 1977. Also sep B-191495, 
April 10, 1978, holding that an employee retired 
on disability wfao was reemployed on a part<^ 
time basis did not suffer an unjustified or 
unwarranted personnel action in accepting 
part-time ratfaer tfaan full-time pmpieyment based 
on erroneous advice tfaat tfae particular status 
would not affect fais retireiBent. 

improper suspension (7-4) 

An empioyee *s claim for backpay for a 4^enth per led 
of suspeiieion after her arrest etfcrimiiipl chargps 
was. dehied: r-' netwi-thstindinf ̂ tlip'̂ .'|ub8e4|uent. diipisspl. 
of'these.-'chpr^bPr piiice-.''̂ t̂ v̂ p||)ibyê ^̂  . 
her'bbbi^n-pion'to tho ag'pbbyn$r.''''the.'CiC:-J' TKii:''llii':had̂  
the function of hearifi^ and dbciding «^ppais ol 
Pusppnpipns for mere theh 30^4|yp ahd, thus# wis the 
afprbpr:ipte. autheri;ty'.fief-< ̂ dbtbiminiii$rv.<:iheihpr;.̂ ^̂ '̂' 
sbppphsion was an unjootifibdibr unwarraiitPd p ^ 
aetibh% Jl-192641; Jiiiy 6, 11^9.^ 

imgro^r ri^uctions in force (7-f) 

Whete the COt refused tp ceniidef an pffiplpyee*s 
cbntention that she was impippbriy reduced in 
gtpde.;.through'reduction in;.fbrcb̂ /becauPb̂ '̂ :Pliê did''':npt'-
purbiie hpr'appppi'fbr 9 yearb^jMhp-may.-'^b-t'.be'pwaii^' 
bibk|^iy; in the ease ef pii pmployep who hap suii«^pi§; 
a redubtioh in ferce,.the 080 ip^he apprbpriatb 
autfaority undpr 5 (̂ .F.Rt 5 5SOv803idj to detPrmipe 
wfaetfaer sfae faps suffpred an unjPstifled er unWalriiited^ 
personnel action. B-187221, JUne 21, 1977. 

Causal relationship to less of pay (7-5J--An. 
arbitrator found that tne scnpel system violated its 
collective-bargaining agrepmbht by not finding thP 
teacher, wfaom it separated by reduction in foree, to 
be qualified for a different teaching position. Tfae 
arbitratbr conditioned award of backpay to tfap teacher 
en his completion of a qualifying course. Fer an 
unjustified er unwarranted personnel action to provide 
a basis for baekpay, that action must directly cause 
the enployee to suffer a loss or reduction of pay. 
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Since the arbitrator's conditional award of backpay 
makes it clear that the employee's lack of completion 
of the course and not the agency's action directly 
caused the employee's loss of pay, backpay may not be 
awarded. B-192568, December 8, 1978. 

Improper reduction in grade 

Failure to use adverse action procedures (7-5)—An 
agency's regional office promoted an employe'* ̂ -̂ r?! 
GS-12 to GS-13, but headquarters ordered the pro
motion cancelled for failure to comply witfa agency 
regulations requiring faeadquarters approval on 
classification actions for GS-13 and above. Tfap CSC 
concluded on appeal tfaat tfae employee faad, nonetfae
less, been promoted and tfaat tfae agency, therefore, 
faad improperly failed to use adverse, actipn procedures 
to reduce faim in grade to 68-12. Tfae agency must 
implement CSC's order to rescind cancellation of tfae 
promotion and tfae employee is entitled to backpay at 
tfae 68-13 level. B-187028, Oetober 1, 1976. 

Court order vacating promotion (7-5)—A courts 
ordered tfae agency to remove two employees from 
68-14 positions to *?ltiefa tfaey faad been prompted 
pending resolution of a complaint fllPd by a tfaird 
employee wfao faad not been selected for promotion to 
GS-14. Tfae court ordered tfae tfaird employee placed 
in one of tfae two vacant positions and ordered the 
agency to take "whatever personnel aetion it deems 
appropriate, including reinstatement at the GS-14 
level" witfa respect to tfae first tWo employpes*. If 
tfae agency determines tfaat tfae two.employees' removal 
from their GS-14 positions constitutes an unjustified 
or unwarranted personnel action, the employees may be 
awarded backpay. B-191611, April 19, 1978. 

Retroactive promotions 

Generally (7-5)—As a general rule, a promotion 
action may not be made retroactive so as to increase 
an employee's rigfat to compensation. Tfae exceptions 
to tfais rule, and tfae cases wfaere backpay may be 
awarded for failure to earlier promote an employeie, 
are instances in wfaicfa an administrative or clerical 
error: 
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(1) prevented a personnel action from 
being affected as originally intended, 

(2) resulted in a nondiscretionary 
administrative regulation or policy not 
being carried out, or 

(3) deprived tfae employee of a rigfat granted 
by statute or regulations. 

See 58 Comp. Gen. 51 (1978), 8^190408, December 21, 
1977, and 8-193918, September 21, 1979. 

Personnel aetion net effected as intended (7-p)—In 
eases involving appr eval of retrpactive promotions Op 
tfae ground of adninistrative or clerical error, it is 
npcessary tfaat tfae official hayihq delegated author
ity to approve tfae promotien has done so. iflhus, a 
distinction is drawn betWben thosP errors that occur 
prior to approval of the prenetion by the prbperly 
authorized officials and tiose t^at occur after such 
approval but before the acts necessary to effective 
pronotion have been fully carried out. The rationale 
fer drawing tfais distinction is that the individual 
with authority to approve promotion requests also haP 
the aulhority net te approve pny such request, imless 
fais exercise ef disapproval authority is constrained 
by statute, adninistrative policy er regulation, 
where tfae error or enission occurs before he exercisep 
that discretion, adninistrative intent to pronote at 
any particular tine cannot be established. After 
tfae autfaerizing official faas exercised his authority 
by approving the pronotion, all tfaat renains to 
effectuate tfaat promotion is a series of ninisterial 
acts. In tfaat case, since adninistrative intent to 
pronote is establisfaed, retroactive pronotion as a 
renedy for failure te accenplish tfaese ninisterial 
aets is appropriate. 58 Conp. (Sen. 59 (1978) and 
B-190408, Deeenber 21, 1977. 

Authority to approve pronetions (7-6) 

Promotion papers for three 68-13 employees were 
logged in by the Personnel Offiee on the spne 
day, but the pronotion of one was effective a 
pay period earlier than tfae otfaer two. Tfae 
grievance exaniner's award of retroactive 
promotion witfa baekpay for one employee, based 
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^ 

on the fact that the Classification Officer had 
approved a promotion for the otfaer individual 
more than a pay period earlier cannot be imple
mented. The grievance examiner erred in finding 
that approval by tfae Classification Officer 
provided a basis for payment of backpay since 
tfae Personnel Officer, wfao did not approve tfae 
promotion until a pay period later, was tfae 
official faaving been delegated authority to 
approve promotion and that autfaority faad not 
been furtfaer delegated. 58 Comp. Gen. 51 
(1978). 

Lost or misplaced promotion documents (7-6) 

Wfaere an employee's career-ladder promotion was 
delayed because tfae original promotion request 
was lost in tfae mails, HEW may not comply witfa 
tfae arbitrator's award of retroactive promotion 
witfa baekpay. Since tfae original prGaDOtion 
request was lost prior to its approval by tfae 
properly autfaorized official, the delay in 
processing the promotion does not constitute 
administrative error of a nature that will 
support retroactive promotion^ B-1904O8, 
December 21, 1977. To the same effeet, see 
58 Comp. Gen. 59 (1978). 

Delayed or improperly initiated 
promotion request (7-6) 

An employee's promotion was delayed beeause his 
supervisor failed to properly initiate a promo
tion recommendation. Tfae supervisor was under 
tfae impression tfaat fais earlier evaluations and 
performance ratings were all tfaat was necessary 
to initiate a promotion aetion. Since prcmotions 
under tfae Department of tfae Treasury's training 
and development programs are discretionary and 
since tfaere is no evidence tfaat discretion faad 
been exercised at an earlier date, tfaere is no 
basis for faolding tfae employee's subsequent pro
motion to be retroactively effective. B-^181238, 
December 21, 1976. Tfae same result was reached 
in B-193391, December 27, 1976, and B-194989, 
August 8, 1979, in wfaicfa tfae employees* office 
or supervisor failed to promptly initiate tfaeir 
promotion requests. 
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Delays in evaluating employee's 
qualificat-ions (7-6) 

Where the agency's improper evaluation of 
an employee's prior experience delayed his 
promotion, the employee is not entitled to 
retroactive promotion with backpay since the 
error did not prevent a personnel action 
from taking effect as originally intended. 
B-189678, December 20, 1977. 

Where a VA employee's promotion from GS-4 to 
GS-5 was delayed because CSC initially disagreed 
with tfae VA's determination tfaat tfae employee had 
the necessary experience, the employee is not en^ 
titled to be promoted retroactively. The promp-
tion delay was not an unwarranted or unjustified 
personnel action since it resulted from a sub
stantial qualification question and since tfae 
employee faad no absolute rigfat to be promoted at 
any time. B-192434, November 21, 1978. 

Nondiscretionary policy or regulation (7-6)—Fpr 
purposes pf tfae Back Pay Act, a ncndlscretipnary 
prpvision is any prpvisipn pf law. Executive PpdPr# 
regulations, personnel policy issued by an agency^ 
or cpllective-bargaining agreement tfaat requires an 
agency tp take a prescribed actipn under stated 
cpnditipns and eriteria. 5 C.F.R. S 550.802(d) 
(1978). See 58 Ccmp. Gen. 59 (1978). 

Stated agency pplicy (7-6) 

In cases pf career-ladder ppsitipns it 
was tfae IRS' pplicy tp prpmpte agents wfaeire 
tfae supervispr faad certified tp tfae accept
ability pf tfae agency's level pf cpmpetence* 
Tfaus, eigfat IRS agents in career-ladder 
ppsitipns, wfapse prpmptipns were delayed due to 
administrative Pversigfat, may be retrpactively 
prcropted and given backpay based pn tfae IRS* 
failure tP eemply witfa its nendiscretipnary 
pplicy to promote certified acceptable employees 
at 1 year. B-186916, April 25, 1977. Compare 
B-189673, February 23, 1978, faolding tfaat an in
formal understanding witfa an employee concerning 
his career progression did not cpnstitute a 
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npndiscretipnary agency pclicy, depriving the 
agency pf discretipn in tfae matter pf fais 
promotions. 

Provision of collective-bargaining 
agreement (7-6) 

CSC objected to an office*s merit promptipn plan 
and suspended its autfaprity tp classify and 
prpmpte. That actipn resulted in career-ladder 
emplpyees npt being prprnpted in cpmpliance with 
a labpr-management agreement prpvisipn requiring 
jpurneyman level emplpyees to be prprnpted when 
tfaey faave met tfae qualifIcatipn requirements, 
dempnstrated ability, and provided tfaer̂ e is suf
ficient wprk. Tfae employees may be retrpactively 
prcmoted* Failure to comply witfa tfaat provision 
of tfae agreement may be considered an unjustified 
or unwarranted personnel action, notwitfastafldinf 
tfae CSC's aetion, since CSC did not object to the 
classifieation pf tfae career-ladder pcsitions» 
wfaicfa are npnepmpetitive and excepted frpm the 
merit prpmotion plan. B-1874S2, December 21, 
1977. 

Wfaile employees faave no vested rigfat to promotion 
at any specific time, an agency, by negotiation 
of a cPllective-bargaining agreement, may lipit 
its discretipn SP tfaat under specified condi
tions it becomes mandatory to make a promotion 
on an ascertainable date. However, tfae mere 
inclusion of a provision dealing witfa promotions 
in a eollective-bargaining agreement does not 
establisfa tfaat provision as a nondiscretioiytiry 
ageney policy. It must define tfae promotion 
or otfaer aetion tfaat sfaould be taken, as well 
as tfae conditipns and criteria under wfaicfa that 
actipn sfapuld be taken. Tfaus, an arbitrator*s 
finding tfaat tfae misplacing of prpmption 
dpcuments tfaat delayed an emplpyee*s prpmption 
was "inequitable" and in violatipn pf a prpvisipn 
in tfae CPllective-bargaining agreement requiring 
tfaat "prpmptipn principles be applied in a ccn-
sistent manner witfa equity tp all emplpyees" dpes 
npt prpvide a basis fpr retrpactive prpmptipn. 
58 Cpmp. Gen. 59 (1978). 

Equal pay cpneepts (7-6)—Award Pf retrpactive 
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promotion and backpay may not be sustained 
based on an arbitrator*s finding ihat an 
employee whose promotion request' was lost in 
tfae mail, was not earlier promoted in violation 
of a eollective-bargaining agreement provision 
incorporating the principle of equal pay for 
equal work. Tfae delayed promotion did not 
violate a nondiscretionary pplicy since the 
arbitrator did not and, in fact, cpuld not find 
that the principle of equal pay for equal work 
mandates career-ladder promotions at a e ^ e c i t i c 
date. B-190408, December 21, 1977. SimD^arly, 
an arbitration award pf retroactive pr^otion 
with backpay may not be implemented based on 
the arbitrator's finding of a violation of a 
CPllective-bargaining prpvisipn requiring "equal 
opportunity" in the prpmption programs. 
^•^192556, December 4, 1978* 

Agreement tp "timely consider" for 
p^pimption (7-6)—An employiee Whose transfer 
bPtWeen district offices delayed iier promotion, 
for an extra month may not te retrbâ efeiveiy < 
promoted and given backpay based on tlie înlepil̂ ^ 
argument that tfae agency failed tb "timel̂ .̂ ^̂ tlb̂  
sider" faer for promotion as re<iiti!ired by- tbpfr 
agreement. Management's agn^nnent *ti^re 
pppsibie to timely consider the prepiotî A< of 
einpipyeep wfaen tfaey are first eligiblp" dec^li^ 
requ lire a promotlpn î itbin pny prĵ scribed. f|.̂ \ 
frame or in accordipnce witfa any stpi£ied';̂ !0&iditî n8 
or criteria. Failure to pronote didi m ^ violate 
a nondiscretionary agency policy^ l|̂ ipî 09î  
August 8, 1979* Compare B-10967S, <)ctb^r 7« 
1977. 

K 

Rigfat granted by statute or regulati^B (7-7̂ j--An 
Pgpnc^ may not retroactively promote an eaployee i^re 
its intent to permanently promote and .reassign' a ^ - 3 
employee to a GS-4 position on August 4, 1975., Jfas 
frustrated by its failure to follow n»rit staffing 
procedures. Tfae employee faad no vested right .to a 
promotion. 56 Comp. Gen. 1003 (1977). 

Equal pay concepts (7-7) 

Tfae failure to treat an employee in precisely 
identical or equal manner to otfaer similarly 
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situated employees does not constitute an 
unjustified or unwarranted personnel action, 
entitling an employee to retroactive promotion* 
B-182950, January 23, 1978. Tfae principle of 
equal pay for equal work, tfae basic precept of 
tfae position classification system, does not 
create a vested rigfat on tfae part of an employee 
to promotion at any particular time. B-190408, 
December 21, 1977. 

Career-ladder promotions (7-7) 

Since tfae FPH specifically states tfaat an ageney 
may make successive career-ladder promptipns, 
emplpyees in suefa ppsitions faave no vested rigfat 
to be prpmpted at any specific time. Tfaus, an 
emplpyee wfapse promotion request was lost in tfae 
mails may not be retroactiveiy promoted merely 
because fae was in a career-ladder position. 
B-190408, December 21, 1977, and B-191392, 
April 20, 1978. 

Retroactive temporary promotions for 
details (7-7) 

Employees detailed to faigfaer grade positions for 
more tfaan 120 days are entitled tp retpoactive 
teropprary prpmptipn witfa baekpay fer tfae period 
beginning witfa tfae 1218t day of tfae detail and 
ending wfaen tfae detail is terminated. Regula
tions of tfae CSC impose a nondiscretionary duty 
upon an agency eitfaer to seek CSC approval %p 
extend a detail beyond 120 days or to promolie the 
detailed employee for a temporary period aftpr 
tfae first 120 days. 56 Comp* Gen* 427 (1977), 
affirming 55 Comp. Gen. 539 (1975)* Tfae subject 
of retroactive temporary promptions for overlong 
details to faigfaer grade positions is dealt witfa 
extensively in Chapter 8, Part B. 

Promotions involving classification matters (7-7)—The 
U.S. Supreme Court in United States v. Testan, 42 U.S. 
392 (1976), faeld that the Back Pay Aet does not afford 
a remedy for periods of erroneous classification, 
except in the case pf an emplpyee whp has suffered a 
witfadrawal pr reductien pf pay tfarpugfa an imprpper 
dpwngrading. Thus, an emplpyee wfap was fpund by tfae 
CSC tp faave been improperly classified as GS-9 and 
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whose position was reclassified as a higher-paying 
Federal Wage System position is not entitled to 
backpay based on the higher rate of pay for the 
reclassified position. 57 Comp. Gen. 404 (1978). 
An arbitrator's award or retreaetive prpmptipn with 
backpay fpr the agency's failure to earlier reclassify 
an employee's position from GS-13 to GS-14 may not be 
implemented. Positions may not be retroactively 
reclassified except as provided in 5 CF.R. S 511.701, 
et seq. B-186758, March 23, 1977. The subject of 
classification or position is discussed more 
specifically in Chapter 3, Part D. 

Retroactive change in initial appointments (7^7) 

An applicant for the position of Deputy United 
States Marshal wfao was offered an apppintment and 
advised tp plan pn repprting pn March 25, 1974, but 
wfaPse date pf appointment was delayed to Hay 13, 
1974, is npt entitled to backpay for tfae interlJii 
period. Altfaougfa tfae delay was inadvertent Piî  tJie 
applicant quit fais previous employment in reiigfplp 
pn the priginal advice, he faad np vested r̂ ŝ̂ i; 1|i be 
apppinted pn Harefa 2S and tfae delay i«as, ii||reii^b^ 
not an unjustified br unwarranted perPpiinpi actipfl. 
8-191378, January 8, 1979. Ccmpare Sil; lpnp« ^nw 
1028 (1975) and B-175373, April 21, if72^ 

Retrpactive quality step increase (7-7) 

Because an employee's supervisor insufficiently^ 
documented fais reconunendation for a qualijty 8iip||» 
increase and used pbsplete evaluatipn foimp, faer 
quality step increase was dielâ yed. Tfae grantin|| Pf 
a quality step increase is discretipnary* Bipcallsp 
tfae emplpyee did nPt faave a vested rigfat pursuaiit 
tp statute pr ageney regulatipn tp a quality PtPp 
increase until tfae appropriate agency pfficial 
apprpved tfae recpmmendation, tfae employee did not 
suffer an unjustified or unwarranted personnel, action 
because faer promptipn was delayed beypnd thee date sfae 
first became eligible. 58 Cpmp. Gen. 290 (l979t« 
Hpwever, wfaere agency regulatiens required agency 
apprpval pr disapprpval of a quality step increase 
witfain 30 days of recommendation, an employee's 
quality step increase may be made retroactively 
effective under the Back Pay Act where the approving 
officer's failure to act upon the recommendation for 
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almost a year, for reasons unrelated to the employee's 
performance, was found to be improper by the agency 
and hence was tantamount to an unjustified or 
unwarranted personnel action. B-192372, January 2, 
1979. 

Retrpactive adjustment pf rate pf pay 

Pay adjustments fpr supervisprs (7-8)—A General 
Schedule Supervispr wfapse salary rate was less than 
the salary rate pf wage bpard emplpyees he supervised, 
is npt entitled tp retrpactive adjustment pf his rate 
pf pay fpr his agency's failure tp set his pay at a 
higfaer rate under 5 U.S.C. S 5333(b). Entitlement 
tP a pay adjustment under sectlen 5333(b) is within 
the discretipn pf the agency. Since there was np 
roandatpry agency pplicy requiring the pay adjustment, 
a General Schedule supervispr wfapse pay was less tfaan 
tfae pay pf tfae wage bpard emplpyees fae supervised 
is npt entitled tp baekpay. B-16S042, December 21, 
1978* Absent a mandatpry pplicy, an agency tfaat pnce 
adjusted a General Scfaedule supervispr's pay under 
5 U*S.C. S 5333(b) is npt required tP adjust tfaat 
supervispr'8 pay eacfa time tfae wage bpard employees 
sfae supervises receive a pay increase. B-191523, 
September 5, 1978. 

Hpwever, wfaere Air Fprce regulatiens specifically 
prpvided tfaat a request fpr pay adjustment must be 
initiated pn befaalf pf a General Scfaedule supervispr 
pf faigfaer paid wage bpard emplpyees, tfae Air Fprce*s 
failure tp identify an emplpyee as eligible fpr pay 
adjustment under 5 U.S.C. s 5333(b) cpnstituted a 
failure tP carry put a npndiscretipnary regulatipn* 
Tfae emplpyee's pay may be adjusted retrpactively and 
fae may be awarded backpay. 55 Cpmp. Gen. 1443 (1976) 
as mpdified by 57 Cpmp. Gen. 97 (1977). 

Premium pay (7-8) 

Based uppn medical findings, an FAA emplpyee was 
determined tp be medically disqualified fpr fligfat 
cpntrpl and was removed from his air traffic control 
duties. The FAA's Board of Review concluded that 
the medical evidence did not support the finding of 
disqualification and the employee was ordered restored 
to his air traffic control duties. Since the Review 
Board's decision is final on the matter and amounts 
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to a finding of an unjustified or unwarranted 
personnel action, the employee may receive backpay for 
the night and Sunday differential, holiday pay, and 
overtime premium pay he would have received faad he not 
been reassigned from air traffic control functions* 
B-188125, October 31, 1977. However, a guard whOf 
for medical reasons, had been disqualified to carry 
a firearm, but who was subsequently found tP be 
qualified may npt be given backpay fpr tfae premium 
pay and differential he wpuld have received had he 
net been reassigned tp npn-gun-carrying duties* The 
initial reassignment was npt sfapwn tp have been an 
imprpper actipn. B-192110, January 29, 1979. 

Awards (7-19) 

Where an arbitratpr fpund that an emplpyee faad been 
discriminated against in viplatipn pf tfae ageney*s 
and unicn's bargaining agreement precluding discrim
inat len in use pf the agency's awards prpgram, tifap 
arbitratpr's prder that tfae emplpyee be given a 
casfa perfprroance award is imprpper. Tfae grantipgi of 
awards under tfae Incentive Awards Aet is discretioilPry 
with the agency. Tfae language cpntained in the ifî ir 
agreement did npt establisfa a npndiscretipnary -â ^̂ ^̂ ŝ . 
pplicy changing the granting pf awards tp a npndipi!̂  
cretionary exercise. 56 Cpmp. Gen* 57 (1976)* 

Agency failure tP fprward claim tp (SAO (7-9) 

Wfaere an emplpyee filed a claim witfa fais agency 
within 6 years, but tfae agency failed tP fprward^ ^ e . 
emplpyee's claim until after 6 years, tfae empJiî e|p*s 
claim is barred under 31 U.$.C. S 71a. ^ e a*9iilii!pŷ% 
failure tp fprward the emplpyee's claim tp GAO l|5 n#t 
an unjustified pr unwarranted perspnnel aetion thpt 
gives rise to a new claim that is not barred by the 
statute of limitations. B-190841, December 27, 1978. 

D. COHPUTATION OF BACKPAY UNDER 5 U.S.C. S 5596 

Generally 

Premium pay (7-12) 

Premium pay is specifically included at 5 CF.R. 
S 550.804(b)(1) within the elements of compensation 
for which backpay may be awarded. Subchapter V of 
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chapter 55, of title 5 of the United States Code, 
includes overtime pay, Sunday and holiday pay and 
night differential within the general category of 
premium pay. B-188125, October 31, 1977. 

Leave (7-12) 

Under 5 U.S.C. S 5596(b)(2), as amended by Pub. L* 
No. 94-172, an employee who is restored to duty after 
a separation that is found to have resulted frpm 
an unjustified pr unwarranted perspnnel actipn may 
be reeredited with annual leave tfaat fae wpuld faave 
accrued during tfae peripd pf separatipn witfaout 
forfeiture of leave in excess of tfae employeeVsvannual 
leave ceiling. A restored employee wfao faad 354 fapurs 
of annual leave at tfae time of fals erroneous separa
tion and wfao would faave earned an additional 364 faours 
sfaould faave 240 faours, tfae maximum leave accumulation 
permitted by law, credited to fais leave account and 
sfaould faave tfae balance of 418 fapurs credited to a 
separate special leave account for use witfain 2 years* 
57 Comp. Gen. 464 (1978). 

Deductions from baekpay 

Union dues (7-12) 

Tfae Baek Pay Act does not autfaorize deduction of unipii: 
dues from an employee's award of backpay even tĥ ugjiv 
tfae erroneously separated employee faad a yolunta3^ 
allotment fpr unipn dues in effect et tfae time c^ 
fais separatipn* Terminatipn pf the vpluntpry 'dups 
allotment tfaat occurred at fais separation remainpd 
in effect tfarougfa fais restoration to duty* B-li8liilfS# 
November 15, 1976* 

Lump-sum leave payment (7-12) 

Tfae lump-sum leave payment tfaat an erroneously 
separated employee received upon fais removal sfapuld 
be set off against fais backpay award and tfae lepve 
wfaicfa tfaat payment represents sfaould be reeredited to 
fais leave account. 57 Comp. Gen. 464 (1978). 

Severance pay (7-12) 

Severance pay paid to an erroneously separated 
employee at tfae time of fais removal is a proper item 
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for deduction from backpay awarded upon restoration 
to duty. Severance pay is conditioned upon actual 
separation from the service. Since a restored 
employee is considered, for all purposes, to have 
performed duty during the period of his separation, 
he may not simultaneously receive severance pay and 
backpay. 57 Comp. Gen. 464 (1978). 

Unemployment compensation (7-12) 

Wfaere an employee of tfae District of Colmpibia was 
erroneously separated and, during tfae period of fais ' 
separation, received unemployment compensation frpm 
tfae District pf Cplumbia/ tfaat unemplpyment cpnqpensa-
tipn is a prpper item fpr deduptipn frpm backpay uppn 
reinstatement. 57 Cpmp* Gen. 464 (1978). 

Peripd pf active military service (7-12) 

A wrpngfully rempved civilian emplpyee may not receive 
baekpay for tfae period during fais separatipn tiiat fae 
was pn active military duty. Wfaile en active duty "he 
cpuld npt accept an pbligatipn tp render cpnept^ellt 
civilian service, and tfaus was "unavailable" Hbr the 
perfprmance pf fais civilian pcsitipn. B-li69iL3, 
Harefa 4, 1977. 

E. OTHER MAKE-WHOLE REHEDIES 

Emplpyment discriminatipn 

GAO jurisdictipn (7-13) 

NP actipn will be taken by GAO pn an Army emplpyee*s 
claim tfaat fae was denied a prpmptipn as tfae result 
pf illegal discriminatpry emplpyment practices, 
since it is net witfain GAO's jurisdiction to conduct 
investigations into or render deeisions on claims of 
discrimination in employment by otfaer agencies of tfae 
Government under 42 U.S.C S 2000e-16« B-193834, 
June 13, 1979. 

Interest on backpay awards fer discriminatipn (7-13) 

Pursuant tP 5 C.F.R. S 713.217, SEC adjusted an 
emplpyee's ecmplaint pf discriminatipn by agreement 
tP autfaprize retrpactive prpmptipn and backpay plus 
interest. Tfae SEC faas np autfaprity tp allpw payment 
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Of interest. It is well settled tfaat interest may be 
assessed against the (Sovernment only under express 
statutory autfaority and neither the Equal Opportunity 
Aet of 1972 nor the incorporated provisions of title 
VII provide express authorisation of intereet pigmliimt 
the Government. S8 CPmp* Gen« S (197#). 
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CHAPTER 8 

OTHER PROVISIONS PERTAINING TO EHPLOYEES 

Prior deeisions affected: 

55 Comp. Gen. 539 affirmed (8-10) 
55 Comp* Gen. 785 affirmed (8-10) 

A. GOVERNMENT EHPLOYEES TRAINING ACT 

Effect on eompensation 

Overtime, faoliday pay and nigfat differential (8-5) 

Customs Patrol Officers attended: special training 
courses tfaat were conducted after 6 p.m. to train 
for situations that only occur at,nigfat. Altfaougfa 
overtime or premium pay, holiday ipay and nigfat 
differential may not generally be paid to employees 
for time spent in training, 5 C*F*R. §410.601(b)(2) 
establlsfaes an exception fbr trpining at nigfat fir 
situations tfaat occur only at night. In suefa 
circumstances, tfae agency dbes bet faavp discretion , 
to deny the premium pay under either the Fair î aber 
Standards Act or title 5 of the Onited States Cede. 
58 comp. Gen. 547 (1979). 

B. DETAILS OF GOVERNHENT EMPLOYEES 

Details fer mere tfaan 120 days 

Temporary promotions after 120 days (8-10) 

Under CSC rpgulatiens employees detailed to faigher 
grade positions for more tfaan 120 days witfaout C$C 
approval are entitled to retroactive temporary pro-
notions witfa backpay for tfae period beginning witb 
tfae 121st day ef tfae detail. Tfae CSC regulations 
impose a nondiscretionary duty upon an ageney eitfaer 
to seek tfae CSC's approval to extend a detail te a 
faigfaer grade position beyond 120 days or to prpmote 
tfae detailed employee for a temporary period after 
tfap first 120 days. 56 Comp* Gen* 427 (1977), 
affirming tfae Turner-Caldwell line of deeisions, 
55 Comp. Gen. 539 (1975) and SS COmp. Gen. 785 
(1976). Note, faowever, tfaat effective February 15, 
1979, tfae Director, Office of Personnel Hanagement, 
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delegated to agencies the authority to detail 
employees, in 120-day increments, for up to 1 year 
without OPH approval. FPH Bulletin 300-48. 

Temporary promotion after shorter period-

Shorter period established by regulation (8-10) 

Under a Customs Service regulation requiring tfae 
temporary promotipn of an employee detailed bP^ 
yond 60 days, employees may be granted rptrpac^ 
tive temporary promotion and babkfay for dPii|iiis 
longer tfaan 60 days. 8-1809317, June 23, 197f. 

Sfaorter period establiafaedi by collective 
bargaining'" X?8-10̂ ::"."'̂  •"" ' ' " ' 

A celleetive-bargaining aireement incorporated 
a.'::provision re^-iring^ t^iiiorary promotioii>''-ii3|̂  . 
an IRS empleypp^ fbr'̂ m̂erê ''-tfaan ''30 working -di||l̂ ' 
was ,as-s:igned mor%. i#an:;'50--percent -of ̂;ifâ';ciei!iiif--
at.' a level. of .difiiculty-^-dPSiOnpled fbr tl^^'-Mit 
-fai||lter grPde^. -'^e^arbitritpr''^iund .that t^^-^r9 
employeps-had -::iie|n̂  «||pip|id: .capp'̂ ŵerl: cpnp^iffii 

. -ei~'-bver'--80: perceiit'hllliii''level -diificui%'--^i'" 
- awarded, them^ ..retreactivei .-temperarylprpiiptllp^^ 
' to -08-11, having'foundKiiiiipt tfae eoiipc?i|ivi*f'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 
bargaining agreement r:e§uired pr̂ emotipit̂ |̂ iî i|î n̂  
tile, nature of tfae work." .|iprformed' regpijiiiisi^^". 
i#etfaer tfaere Was a 'foiial detail tp' tliiiCliiyipr 
grade. Since the arbitrilter'reaseinii^|y''::ibllil^^ 
that the assignment of -'̂ î bstantiailiiy w ^ '-li||||ii' 
grade work to a revenue pfficer was tpî ppiealiit 
to a detail, thP award mpy be implempn^lldr 
consistent witfa the --Juria^-Caldweil-^l^i'bpt^M 
decisions. 57 comp* Gehi 536 (1978) * ftipp spii 
56 Comp* 6en. 796 (1977)^ involving retrPl|tii# 
promotions under a collpctive-bargainin!f agiep-
ment requiring pay at tie appropriate rate for 
faigfaer level work of 2 or more hours. 

Details between different types of positions 

Details to supergrade positions (8-10)—Since 5 O.S.C 
S 3324^(a) reqUirPS CSC approval of the qualifications 
of the proposed appointee prior te appointment to a 
supergrade position, a 68-15 employee detailed to 
a 68-17 position may not be given a retreactivP 
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temporary promotion to the higher grade position. 
56 Comp. Gen. 432 (1977). Compare B-192084, 
February 23, 1979, holding tfaat a GS-15 employee 
detailed to a GS-16 position was entitled to a 
retroactive temporary promotion beginning witfa 
tfae 121st day of his detail inasmuch as tfae CSC 
faad, by tfae 121st day, approved his qualifications 
for promotion to GS-16. 

Details between positions not in the General 
Schedule (8-10) 

An NSF employee who held an EE-801-I position (equiva
lent in pay range to GS-16) and who was detailed to an 
EE-801-II position (equivalent in pay range to 68-17) 
is not entitled to a retroactive temporary promotion 
with backpay for tfae period of the detail. Tfaere is 
no remedy under tfae Turner-Caldwell line of decisions 
for overlong details bet%reeii positions in the excepted 
serviee tfaat are not under tfae General Scfaedule. 
8-194484, September 21, 1979. 

Details from competitive to excepted service (8-10)— 
Tfae TurnerrCaldwell line of ̂ ecipions ag#ltes to 
details Witfain tfae same ageney of employees Serving in 
competitive positionP, and, in tfae excbpted service, A 
to positions under tfae General Scfaedule* l̂ iup;̂  an 
employee holding a GS-14 position In the cpmj|^ 
service may be given a retroactive temporary pi(i|i|l:̂  
for fais extended detail to a GS-iS, Scfaedulb (̂  ptOaiiiibil 
in tfae excepted service. 56 Comp. 6en. 982 (19771* iib̂  
employee detailed frpm a (seneral scfaedule positibni% 
tfae competitive service to an excepted pesitiOn net ^ 
under tfae General Schedule is not entitled to a rptro^ 
active temporary promotion. B-194484, September 21, ' 
1979. 

Details from excepted to competitive serviee (8-10)— 

An individual employed in an excepted serviee position 
as an attorney, who was detailed to perform the duties 
of a GS-14 position in tfae competitive serviee may net 
be granted a retroactive temporary promotion. Regula
tions profaibit tfae assignment of a person serving 
under an excepted appointment to perform tfae work of 
a position in tfae competitive service witfaout prior 
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approval of tfae CSC. 58 Comp. Gen. 88 (1978). 
Compare B-193959, September 21, 1979. 

Details from cly11ian to military positions (8-10)— 
Civilian General SCfaeduie employees detailed to faigfaer 
level positions graded and assigned for military 
personnel incumbency may not be granted retroactive 
temporary promotions. Since tfaey eould not faave been 
temporarily promoted to tfae military positions, tfae 
remedy of retroactive temporary prometions and backpay 
is unavailable. 58 Comp. 6en. 438 (1979); B-18i3086, 
July 12, 1977, and 8-193890, May 25, 1979. 

Details between wage board positionp (8-lp)--Arbi-
trator vs award of backpay to an emploype detailpd frpm 
fais W6-1 position to perform WG-̂ 2 dutiesi beiî ni,iig $Q 
days after tfae detail eommpnced, may bp ̂ itbippd i|E 
modified to conform to' our' •faeldings: in-v'thP-.'lipferiip̂  V• 
Caldwell line of decisions. 'ipecifiebliy:,::'pMiiipij||:̂ y 
be awarded only if'baped''On'-tjie concur rent'ab̂ Prit'l̂ '': a 
retroactive temporary promotion ind may net ciiiip^Sf 
before 120 days after tfae beginning of thP dptblllf^ 
tfae absence of a sfaor ter'.period e stabi iPfaed'̂ .̂ .''̂ rî |i|̂ -
tien or cellective-barigaining Pgreement. M^bni^^ii^n, 
732 (1977). Also see B-1939i|> Sep^mbPr 21* ifilfe 

Detaili from wage j?oerd_ to Ginbrel scfapduip 
pesitiens (8-iO)-^wage beard employees teipprpriiif? 
assigned to faigfaer- grade ..(Senp-ril sefaedul#-''pbiiiibii.,;:.; 
may be given retroactive teii#biary prbmetipii|i| t b ^ ^ 
faigfaer grade (Seneral Scfaedule Ifos it tens under p T 
provision in tfae applicible cbllective-bar|iiiii]iii 
agreement providing tfaat employees qualifie#^p;|/: 
perform faigfaer level work mPy be re^iired to pbirl̂ mf̂  
suefa work and will be paid tfae appropriate faiif^brl 
level rate of pay for faours actually employed In; p ^ 
work. 56 Comp. 6en. 786 (1977). 

Details between agencies (8-10)—Applicable 
regulations and instructions for awarding retreaetive 
temporary promotion and backpay relate only to details 
witfain tfae same agency. B-193360, May 7, 1979. 

Detail to a classified faigfaer level position 

Position must be established (8-10)—Since an emplpyee 
cannot be promoted to a position wfaicfa faas nPt been 
classified, fae may not receive a retroactive temporary 
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promotion and backpay based on fais detail to an 
unclassified position. Tfae fact tfaat an employee 
performed duties normally assigned to a faigfaer level 
position does not provide a basis for retroactive 
temporary promotion wfaere tfae faigher grade position 
was not classified at tfae time. B-187847, January 251. 
1977; B-192961, July 9, 1979; and 8-193834, June 13, 
1979. 

Detail to a cancelled position (8-10) 

On July 19, 1976, an employee was detailed to a 
faigfaer grade position tfaat was cancelled on 
July 31, 1976, and not reestabllsfaed until 
April 5, 1977. Tfae employee was not detailed to 
an establisfaed faigfaer grade position until 
April 5, 1977, and is not entitled to retroactive 
temporary promotion and backpay until tfae 121et 
day tfaereafter. B-190335, February 14, 1978; 
8-194062, June 6, 1979; and 8-192765, May 9, 1979. 
By tfae same token, a 68-13 employee assigned 
duties previously performed by fais 6S-̂ 14 supers 
visor after tfae supervisor* s position was 
abolisfaed is not entitled to retroactive 
temporary promotion. B-193348, April 10, 1979{ 
B-190442, April 13, 1978; and B-193457, August 24, 
1979. 

Higfaer grade position subsequently 
establisfaed (J-IOJ 

A 6S-4 employee was detailed and tfaen permanpntly 
reassigned to anotfaer 6S-4 position in Wfaicfa she 
claimed to faave performed tfae duties of a 68-7 
position. Even tfaougfa tfaat position was Ulti
mately reclassified to a 68-5, tfae employee is 
not entitled to a retroactive temporary proipetioh 
for tfae period prior to reclpssification. The 
employee's detail was terminated at the date of 
faer reassignment to tfae position at tfae same 
6S-4 level and tfae fact tfaat sfae was performing 
at a level faigfaer tfaan 6S-4 is a classification 
matter. 8-192720, September 14, 1979. 

A GS-12 employee detailed to an unestablisfaed 
position is not entitled to a retroactive tempo
rary promotion to a GS-13 even tfaougfa tfae posi
tion to wfaicfa fae was detailed was subsequently 
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classified as a GS-13 position. B-187287, 
May 13, 1977, and B-191472, Nay 17, 1978. 

Higfaer grade position subsequently 
downgraded (8-1^ 

An employee detailed to an establisfaed faigfaer 
grade position is entitled to retroactive promo
tion and baekpay beginning witfa tfae 121st day of 
tfae detail even tfaougfa tfae faigfaer grade position 
was subsequently downgraded beeause tfae duties 
would not support tfae faigfaer grade, the clas
sification action downgrading tfae position is 
not retroactively effective. B-190420, Marcfa 7, 
1978. 

Proof tfaat position was established (8-10) 

Where neitfaer the claimant nor tfae agpncy Were 
able to locate a job desPtiptien of thp faigiiibf 
grade position to wfaicfa !tfae employee cipiitts ^ 
was detailed, it caiinet be coneiuded i W t a 
faigfaer grade positipn was "estpblisfapd" apit l^p 
employee is not entitled to retreactivP tbiii|drairy 
promotion and backpay. 0^185730, June 1, lliil;,; 
and 8-190308, November 2, 1978. 

Tfae fact tfaat a similar position was el^si^^ibi 
in a different office or witfain a dif^ifbt 
organizational structure does nbt prdvi^ #lbl^ 
for retroactive temporary promo tien wi tif|li«^ 
for performing tfae dutieP of an unelaSpifibd 
position. B-190308, November 2; 1978, Slid 
B-193555, January 26, 1979. 

An employee is not entitled te retroaetiyp 
temporary promotion wfaere tfae faigfaer grade 
*audit-manager" position to wfaicfa fae WPs dPteiiPd 
was merely an organizational title and not i^ 
establisfaed position classified under an occPi^^ 
tional standard to a particular grade or pay 
level as required by CSC instructions. 8-192099, 
November 8, 1978. Alse see 8-193737, Narch 14, 
1979, denying retroactive temporary premetioi^ 
witfa backpay wfaere tfae faigfaer-grade position, 
tfaougfa listed on departmental documents, faad npt 
been approved in aceordanee witfa applicable CSC 
and Army standards and regulations. 

il 
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Position need not be vacant (8-10)—Claims of employees 
for backpay under tfae Turner-Caldwell line of decisions 
may be considered witfaout a sfaowing tfaat tfae position 
to wfaicfa tfae employee was detailed was vacant. 57 
comp. Gen. 536 (1978); B-183086, September 7, 1977; and 
8-191642, November 17, 1978. TfauS, a GS-12 employee 
detailed to a grade 68-13 position from JUne 1976 to 
Nay 1977 may be granted a retroactive temporary promo
tion and backpay even tfaougfa tfae incumbent of tfae 68-13 
position returned to work in November and December 
1976. Since tfae incumbent did not perform tfae duties 
of fais 68^13 position during fais return to duty, fais 
return did not terminate tfae employee's detail. 
B-186711, April 17, 1979* 

Proof of detail (8-10) 

Tfae burden of proof is on tfae claimpnt to sfaow that 
fae was in fact detailed to and perfpirmed tfae duties 
of the faigfaer grade position. 8-181700, January 18, 
1978, and B-193618, Nay 9, 1979. ^ e n where the 
evidence shews that he was dbtpiied to perform tbe 
duties of a faigfaer grade jpbsition, the eiî lpyeb may 
net be granted a retroactive temporary prometiphpn^ 
backpay irfaere tfae evidence is insufficipnt to show 
that tfae employee in fact performbd tfaose duties. 
8-185766, June 15, 1977, and Novpmbir 17, 1977. 

Acceptable documentation of a detail includes officiai 
personnel documents or official mpmoranda, as wpll ap 
written statements from supervisors or otfaer mana|re-
ment officiais familiar witfa tfae eKiployee'8 work, the 
employee*8 Own uncorroborated statement, or that of a 
fellow employee, is net itself sufficient proof^ 
8-193912, August 24, 1979; B-l95023^ August 21, 19797 
and 8-194369, August 24, 1979. 

Details distinguisfaed from classifieation matters 

Accretion of duties (8-10)—A detail is tfae temporary 
assignment Of an employee to a different position 
witfain tfae same ageney for a brief specified period 
witfa tfae employee returning to fais regular duties at 
tfae end of tfae detail. Claims based on details to 
faigfaer grade pesitiens are to be distinguisfaed from 
claims based on classification actions; only tfae 
former may be considered for retroactive correction 
under tfae Turner-Caldwell line of decisions. 
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B-171855.15, Hay 10, 1978, and 8-189642, November 17, 
1978. Wfaere an employee in a 68-11 career-ladder 
position claimed retroactive temporary promotion and 
backpay based on tfae fact tfaat fae performed work 
substantially equal to tfaat of an establisfaed 68-12 
position, tfae employee did not sfaow tfaat fae was in 
fact detailed to tfae faigfaer grade position and fae is 
not entitled to retroactive temporary promotion and 
baekpay. Tfae record establisfaes only an accretion of 
duties to fais lower grade 68-11 position in anticipa
tion of fais career-ladder promotion to 6S-12. 
8-191413, Hay 22, 1978, and September 19, 1978. 

Wrongful classificatien (8-10)—Wfaere a GS-7 employee 
performed certain duties of a GS-9 position prior tp 
tfae date on wfaicfa faer position was reclassifipd as a 
GS-9, there was no detail to tfae duties of a ^ppeiflc 
classified position and tfae remedy of retroactive 
temperary promotion and- backpay is net appr^iripte. 
Altfaougfa faer position may previously have Hibn 
improperly classified, the class if icat ion aiiiipli 
upgrading faer position mey net be made rptroac^pye. 
6-190636, February 8, 197#. Where an emploype biaims 
tfaat -fae-perfermPd' d'Uties'nermbliy assoeiPted^ili#ii;#"-' 
faigfaer grade position and wfaeie fae was not iii-̂ fpeit 
detailed to tfaat faigfaer grade position, faiP ipiiily 
is a classification appeal. 8-189205, Octpl^t 1/ 
1977. Problems related to classification aetipiii are 
discuseed in Cfaapter 3, Part D* 

Prerequisites to promotion 

Time-in-grade restrictlons (8-10)—Witfain 1 mpnth 
after fais promotion to GS-11, an employee befain 
perforning tfae faigfaer grade duties of 6S-12 Md 
<SS-13 positions. Tfae employee, nevertl^less, is npt 
entitled to retroactive temporary promotion and babk-
pay until fae meets tfae time-in-grade requirements 
imposed by tfae Wfaitten Amendment. 55 Comp. Gen. 539 
(1975); i-190648, June 16, 1978; and 8-189663, 
November 23, 1977. 

Details to positions two grades faigher (8-10) 

On July 1, 1974, an employee faolding a 6S-4 
position was detailed to a GS-6 supervisory posi
tion. Sfae continued to faold tfae position until 
July 11, 1975. In view of tfae Wfaitten Amendment 
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time-in-grade restrictions, tfae employee may not 
be granted retroactive temporary promotion and 
backpay to tfae GS-6 position beginning on tfae 
121st day of tfae detail. However, sfae is 
entitled to retreaetive temporary prometion to 
GS-5 beginning on tfae 12l8t day of tfae detail 
and, faad sfae served 1 year and 120 days in tfae 
detail, sfae would faave been entitled to retro
active temporary promotion to 68-6. Time on 
det ill prior to a temporary promotion is not 
time in grade for purposes of application ef 
tfae Wfaitten Amendment. B-190174, April 21, 1978, 
and 8-191768, October 2, 1978. 

Competitive selection (8-20)—Claims for retroactive 
temporary promotion and backpay are not subject to the 
competitive selection rules preperibed by tfae CSC. 
Tfaus,,a 68^10 employee detailed to a WS-9 position may 
be granted retroactive temporary promotion beginning 
on tfae 12l8t day of fais detail even tfaougfa fae was net 
granted a temporary promotion at tfae time ef fais 
detail under CSC instructions providing fer competi
tive selection if after completing tfae period of ser
vice under temporary promotion, an employee will faave 
spent mere tfaan 120 days in tfae faigfaer grade pesi4iolil̂  
in tfae preceding year. B-193508, January 22, 197i« 

Other quaiifications (8-10)—In order to be promptMi! 
an employee must meet tfae statutory and regulater||£ : 
requirements for promotion. Tfae remedy of retreî iî p̂? 
temporary promotion and backpay ip available onXy^ f 
insbfar as tfae employee meets thbse requirements. 
Tfaus, an employee faolding a 68-12 position and 
detailed to a GS-13 position may not be given a 
retroactive temporary pr omo tienu witfa backpay wfaerP^p; 
Navy determined tfaat sfae did not meet qualif icatibiiw"; 
requirements for tfae GS-13 position as outlined ii the 
applicable CSC Handbook. B-187032, November 26 , B R . 

Educational or experience requirements (8-10) 

An employee detailed to a faigfaer grade positibn 
for an extended period, wfao did not possess 
tfae requisite engineering degree or equivalent 
experience to qualify for tfae faigfaer grade^bbl^ 
tion, may not be granted a retroactive teilqpbrpry 
promotion witfa baekpay to tfaat position. 
8-189663, November 23, 1977, and October 5, 1978. 
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Also see B-191959, Oetober 20, 1978, denying 
retroactive temporary promotion wfaere tfae 
detailed employee did not possess tfae minimum 
educational qualifications specified for tfae 
faigfaer grade position. 

Examination (8-10) 

An employee assigned to faigfaer grade duties under 
a training program may not be granted a retro
active temporary promotion for tfae period of Uis 
detail in excess of 120 days, inasmuefa as fae had 
not, during tfae period of tfaat detail, passed the 
required examination for promotion to tfae faigfaer 
grade position. B-191480, October 2, 1978* 

Security clearance (8-10) 

An employee wfao performed t^e duties of a faigfapr 
grade position designated ^sensitive* may net lie 
given a retroactiVP tpmpprary prometion fbr l^pr 
peried of fals dptPil bincb he did net hi#P the; 
security clearance required fer promotion. 
B-194220, June 28, 1979. 

presidential appointment required (8-10) 

A 68^12 employee detailed to a 68-13 pebi|^ibn|;:l^ 
exeess of 120 days may not be granted a ritj|p# 
active temporary promotion witfa bacipiy tb̂  t ^ 
faigfaer level pepition since tfae law rpiiiiliiiid: f̂̂^̂̂  
Presidential" appointmpht''tb tfae- paKrti|pUl|u|'-̂ 'lî i|ii 
position. Tfae'fact"^ihat tfae s-ame':pmpipyip::.-.iiî''̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  
subsequently appointed by tfae Presidbht tb^lfaii 
position dees not constitute enderppiipiit of faili 
^aiifications for promotion during the dPtail. 
B-192449, September 12r 19^8. 

Freeze on promotions (8-10)—An employee detailed 
to a faigfapr grade position for ain extended peripid w||S 
not promoted to the faigfaer grade position because pit 
a Presidential freeze and a subsequent agency-impPilii 
freeze on promotions. AltfaPUigli an employee°is bidil^ 
narily entitled to retroactive promotion witfa bPckppy 
for the period beyond 120 dayS, the employee's prO-
motion was properly hot made during tfae Presidentiai 
freeze. However, tfae agency-imposed freeze does net 
bar retroactive promotion and tfae employee is pntitlbid 
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to retroactive promotion beginning on tfae date tfae 
Presidential freeze was l i f t e d . 8-191796, July 13, 
1978, and 56 Comp. Gen. 732 (1977). 

Computing tfae period of deta i l 

Running of tfae 120-day period— 

Separate d e t a i l s to the same pos i t ion (8-10) 

An employee was deta i led to the same faigfaer grade 
pos i t ion on several separate occasions fer vpryijigp 
periods. Tfae separate d e t a i l s may net be a^gpP^f 
gated for tfae purpose ef determining tfae i 2 1 p l : | | ^ 
of tfae d e t a i l as of wfaicfa tfab employee i s p n t i i l ^ 
to retroact ive temperary prpmotion. He i s only " 
en t i t l ed to retroact ive #eiiiiprarypremPtion fcl^' f 
eacfa individual d e t a i l Wiicfa las ted mbre than i^:^ 
days* 8-173783*2bdi July i i t 1978; 48-l93iSi i 
August 13, 1979; bhdB^iSi i t^ 

Success ive detpjiPl,:'j^.^ .pppbrai^:: .,pepit.iens' i b ^ 

An employee whe'-^WPPi^bufpespiyPly ^detail:Pd,rtoii^y 
separate positipnP at'''%hp'. b||ia: .higher grâ pr"'""''"'''"'' 
nevertheless trpat';:ePefa-.'..dj8 l̂i: '̂ separyteiy^^-in 
en t i t l ed t o r:btrbactipe-;'|iP|qpbrary .f^bm|illlbiiL^.^, 
bae kpay eni y af ter.''bpin|i^<''dPt«itied - fpr -' 'lip^ 'il̂ |i'':'̂ :-'-
to eacfa. 57 Comp. (Sen* 605t|i97#V 
August 7, 1979. 

- Effeet of erganiSPtienal lefail^fepp --(O^liOl: ̂ •'.•-•:i. 

An employee detailed^''tp tfae':-::.biiijio#î |̂ er--:||ridP':̂ ^^ 

fos i t i on -from '-September'.•^1975 ilntii.--^iiu|y--'f i^^ilj^^ 
s entitled..-te-.backpay/from-the--^i2^st^^^:day -iSilliir^'-' 

tfae beginning o f tfae d e t a i l unt i l July % i 9 7 7 ^ 
Tfae fact tfaat tfae pes i t ion to whicii fae WPi 
detai led was organizationally t rans fer i id froiir 
one Army command to anotfaer dees net s^rVe tb 
terminate tfae i n i t i a l d e t a i l and in i t i i f t e a 
2>econd separate d e t a i l inasmuefa as tfap es^lpype 
continued to perform tfae same dut ies pf tfae 
same pos i t ion description under botfa commands. 
B-192437, September 20, 1978* Also see 8-183086, 
September 7, 1977, faolding tfaat tfae redesignPtien 
of tfae faigfaer grade pos i t ion in a new orgahiza-
t ional structure witfaout a s ign i f i cant cfaange in 
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tfae duties of tfae position did not interrupt tfae 
running of tfae 120 days. 

Beginning to count tfae 120 days-

Runs from date position is classified (8-10) 

If an employee performed faigfaer grade duties 
after tfae faigfaer gradP pppition wps clasbifipd, 
fae may be awarded retroabtive temporary pie?̂  
motion witfa baekpay from tfae 121st day afler 
classifieation to the end Of tfae detail. 
8-187287, Nay 13, 1977. Tfaus, an employee wfao 
claims fae was detailed to a 68-13 position frcm 
December 1970 to Narefa 1976 is net entitled to 
retroactive temperary promotion witfa backpay 
since a position witfa tfae faigfaer level duties 
performed by tfae employee was not in fact elasfri-
fied as a 68-13 position until December 30, 19P4, 
and continued in existence only 114 days, until 
April 23, 1975, when it was cancelled. Since be 
was detailed te an established faigfaer grade 
position for only 144 days, fae is net entitled 
to baekpay. B-187249, June 17, 1977. ̂  

Position cancelled and reestabl isfaed (8-10)— , 
Wfaere an enployee claims to faave been detailed 
to a faigfaer grade position on ^uly 19, 1976, bat 
wfaere tfae position was cancelled July 31, 1976., 
and not reestablisfaed until April 5, 1977, thê  
employee is entitled.to retroactive temporary pro
motion and backpay only from tfae 12lst day after. 
April 5, 1977, wfaen tfae position was reestab
lisfaed. Tfae 15 days in July 1976 during wfaicfa 
tfae employee may faave been detailed^ tp that 
substantially identical position are tmt te be 
considered in determining tfae beginning date of 
faer backpay entitlement. B-190335, February 14., 
1978. 

Effect of temporary promptipn (8-10) 

An employee wfao was first given a temporary 
promotion for 120 days, tfaen returned i:o jlliis ; 
former position and immediately tfaerea^er 
detailed to tfae same faigfaer grade peiiiibn fbr 
an additional 132 days is entitled to retrbicti|7p 
tPmporary promotion and baekpay only for 12 di^fi. 
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An employee must be detailed to a faigfaer grade 
witfaout compensation at tfae faigfaer rate of pay 
for 120 days before fae is entitled to a 
retroactive temporary prometion. Tfaerefore, 
tfae period tfae employee servpd under tfae initial 
temporary promotion may net be included in 
computing tfae peried of fais detail. 56 Comp. 
Oen. 401 (1979) and 8^180139> April 21, 1977. 

Termination of tfae detail-

Terminated by doumward reclassification (8-10) 

On Nay 26, 1970, a 68-14 employee was detailed to 
a 68-15 position. On March 7, 1975, the faigher 
grade position was reclassified te 68-14. Two 
years later, tfae position^was reclassified as a 
68-15 and tfae employee was permanently promoted 
to tfae position. NotifltWstanding tfae enpipyee!s 
claims that tfae positi^ was, erreneeuply dpwn-
graded in Marcfa 1975, tfae employee's rigfat to 
retroactive tenporary prbiisiition witi) fciackppy ter
minated en Marcfa 7, 1975, >hen tfae,ii(OPition was 
classified downward.^ 8^191801, Oct̂ bctr 20, 1978, 
and 8-194891r August 8, 1979, 58 Cemp^ 0en. . 

Terninated by permanent prometion (8-10) 

A 68-14 employee was detailed to a grades 6S-15 
position and became entitled to a retroactive 
teiî erary promotion on Octebef 6, 1973. Be w<»it 
en sick leave pending disability retirement on 
June 19, 1974, and tfae 6lB-15 position was filled 
by tfae pronotion of anotfaer .employee en 
October 13, 1974. Tfae emplbyee's retroactive 
tenporary pronotion terpiinated on October 12, 
1974, wfaen tfae agency clearly evidenced its 
deternination tfaat tfae enployee*s services were 
no longer needed in tfae 68-15 position by 
pernanently appointing anetfapr enployee to the 
position. B-189593^ September 13, 1977. 

Effect ef retroactive temporary premotion (8-10) 

On June 11, 1972, an employee was dptailed from fais 
6S-14, step 3, position to a 68-15 position^ 4jne yPpr 
later, on June 10, 1973, fae was promoted to tfae ^-15 
position and fais pay Was SPt at GS-15, Step 2, bPsed 
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on his position at GS-14, step 4. The employee was 
given a retroactive temporary promotion with backpay 
to GS-15, step 1, on October 11, 1972, the 121st day 
of his detail. His backpay is to be computed on the 
basis of his becoming eligible for GS-15, step 2, on 
October 14, 1973, one year after his retroactive 
temporary promotion to GS-15, step 1, ratfaer tfaan on 
June 10, 1973. Wfaen a temporary promotion is made 
permanent, tfae effeet of tfae personnel aetion IP to 
remove an indefinite or temporary limitation plaeed on 
tfae last promotion. Wfaere an employee is subsequently 
given a permanent prometion, tfae individual's rate of 
eompensation is determined on tfae facts and circum
stances in existence at tfae time of tfae initial tem
porary promotion, giving consideration to tfae time 
served in grade and crediting time served in tfae 
temporary prometion for purposes ef determining tfae 
employee's witfain-grade step-increase entitlement in 
tfae faigfaer grade position. B-187846, February 17, 
1978. Also see B-189l^4, Oetober 18, 1977. 

Submission of ciaimp 

Statute jpf limitations (8-10)—Onder 31 U.S.C 
5 7ia a eipim t o t backpay based on an overlong detail 
to a faigher ̂ rade position is barred unless it is 
received in tfae GAG witfain 6 years from tfae date it 
first accrued. A claim accrues on tfae date tfae 
services in question were rendered and net en tfae 
date tfae Turner-Caldwell decision was issued. 
58 Comp. Gen. 3 (1978). 

Intergovernmental Personnel Act 

Assigiuaent of State» local or university employees 

Pay reimbursement to State or local goyernmpnt or 
university (8-10)—A university paid Sl2,o6o to a 
faculty member for consulting fees tfaat fae lost wfaen 
fae was detailed to tfae Department of Energy under 
5 O.S.C. S 3374. Before fais detail, tfae employee was 
regularly paid consulting fees by a private cerpora
tion on 1 business day off per week granted by tfae 
university for tfaat purpose. Tfae fee is regarded as 
part of tfae faculty member's academic pay and tfae 
university's payment of suefa fee may be reimbursed by 
tfae Department of Energy under 5 U.S.C. s 3374(e). 
B-192438, June 13, 1979. Compare B-195393, August 10, 
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1979, faolding tfaat under the IPA, the Department of 
Commerce may not reimburse the American Graduate 
School of International Marketing $5,000 representing 
a "cost-of-living difference" for an assignee. Cost-
of-living differential is not considered an item of 
pay wfaicfa may be reimbursed by an executive agency 
to an institution of faigfaer education under 5 U.S.C 
S 3374(c). 

Retirement fund contributions (8-16)—Under 5 U.S.C 
S 3374(c) a Federal executive agency wfaicfa appoints 
a state or local government emplpyee may pay tfae 
employer's contribution to fais statP: or local 
retirement plan if tfae state or local government 
fails to make suefa parents fpr tfaeiperiod of fais 
Federal assignment. In the absence^ of ahy agreement 
by the agency to pay interest on the Pmpleyee's 
state retirement Contribut^ion, tfae ligency is nbt 
Obligated to pay suefa interest chatie. 8-192415, 
Marcfa 1, 1979. 

C RIGHTS RESERVED UPON TRANSFER TO INTERNATIONAL 
ORGJa^IgATlOir —" '"'•"̂•" " ~̂  ^—^ T^- -

Detail versps transfer of employees 

BeemPioyment rlgfatp (8-17) 

under 5 U.S.C. S 3581(3) an international er|anixptibn 
is defined as a "public internatiobal orgahixbtibn, / 
or international organization pre|^ateiybbl^^ 
in wfaicfa tfae Government of the unitpd states pprtipi-
pates." Tfausy a'..-former 'AiD:'empilPybe- ^fho -ttvhiMji^^^M^ 
to tfae international Labor Orgafiiibtion (ILO^ and P 
wfaose period of emple^pnt expires on Oecdnbet 15, 
1977, may net retain t'eemploympnt rigfats and Otfapr 
entitlements if fais employment with tfae ILO is 
extended since tfae united States terminated its I 
pbrtieipation in November 1977. B-135075, 1 
December 12, 1977. I 

•:- - i 
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E. SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNTS OF DECEASED OFFICERS 
AND EHPLOYEES 

Beneficiary cfaarged witfa decedent's deatfa 

Felonious intent rule (8-24) 

Tfae widow of a U.S. Forest Service employee trtio 
entered a plea of guilty to a cfaarge of manslaugfater 
in tfae deatfa ef faer fausband may not reeeive tfae unppid 
compensatipn of faer fausband Under 5 U.S.C. S 5582. 
Tfae fact tfaat the widow v a s convicted of manslaughter^ 
trhiefa did not require a finding Of intent, dPeit net 
alone establisfa faer lack Of felPnieus intent ib t^e 
killing of tfae employee. B-193743, Septenber Is, 
1979. 

Cempensatien Payable 

Setoff of indebtedness (8-24) 

Wfaere a deceased employee t^s found to have obii^ned 
over $64v000 fron tfae Government tfareugb^y|.pbi^id 
purcfaase orders and invoices^ t|e indbbtpd^|Pir§|y 1̂ ^̂  
collected t r o n unpaid:-̂ -Salpiy a^rpcer-ued Pnnupif'lpaii^^' 
Tfae Government*s rigfat of Sptpit is fouf^pd"u||pn 11^ 
eonnon-law rigfat of a crPditPi to apply amoUiitK dip #; 
debtor to liquidate tfae indebie#ies8. B-19iili# 
January 3, 1978. 

Hiner cfaildreh (8-26) 

At tfae time of fais deatfa an employee was subject te p 
Wager Earner's Plan under Cfaapter XIII ef tfae Bankruptcy 
Aet. Tfae Bankruptcy Judqe issued an order requiring unpaid 
conpensation due tfae employee at tfae time ef his deatli to 
be paid te the trustee ef tfae Plan. Tfae agency hod aiso 
received a claim fer unpaid eompensation under S O.S.C. 
S 5582 from surviving cfaildren. Tfae order ef tfae Bink- : 
ruptcy Judge may net be foliowpd since tfaere is ne waiver 
of sovereign immunity sufficient to permit enforcement of 
tfae order against tfae United States in tfae face ef tfae 
competing claim based upon a specific statutorily granted 
rigfat. 58 Comp. Gen. 644 (1979). 

8-16 
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H. EQUAL EMPLOYHENT OPPORTUNITY HATTERS 

Following enactment of 1972 Amendments to tfae 
Civil Rights Act of 1 9 ^ 4 — — "^ 

unwarranted and unjustified personnel actions (8-30) 

Regarding use ef tfae Back Pay Act te settle Equal 
Employment Opportunity complaints and award bpckppy 
to eonplainants, a specific findiiig of discrimiailitien 
need not be made. Bowever, there must be a fiiifling 
ef an unjustified er unwarranted personnel action 
tfaat results in tfae redubtipn or withdrawal of pay, 
allowances, or differentials of an enpleyep in order 
to satisfy the requirements ef the Back Pay Act. 
8-185239, October 8, 1976. 

Payment of interest (8-30)—Where the SSC adjusted an 
employee's cosqpiaint ef discrimination by agreenen^ 
te authorize retroactive promotion and bacicppy plus 
interest, there is no authority to allow ppyiiilt of. 
interest, the rule is weli pettled that interemt may 
be assessed against the (Sbvernment only under oi^rbcs 
statutory authority and nei ther the ^ual tepXoypppt 
Opportunity Act ef 1972 ner the incorporated previ-^ 
sions ef title VII provide ejiprems authorisation of 
interest against the GovernsMnt. 58 Comp. 6bn. S 
(1978). 

J. 8ERVICBS TO EMPfcOygj (H^r) 

Under S O.S.C s 7901 and ia^Pmentiiif regulatlonp;, 
the EPA nay ei#end appropriated luiiil for p^pcufeipiyi ^ 
ef diagnostic and preventive psyehp|i|^ical eoiuitliilip 
services fer enployees. Bewpver̂  i i i a y ~̂ "" —^ *̂*î  
enployee treatnent and rehabilitation at 
expense. 57 Comp. 6en. 62 (1977). ienpare 53 
6en. 230 (1973). 

> 
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CHAPTER 9 

SERVICE AS JUROR OR WITNESS 

SUBCHAPTER I—SERVICE AS JUROR 

C PAYMENT FOR JURY SERVICE 

State courts—travel expenses in lieu of fees (9-5) 

Absent evidence tfaat a specific anount is intended as 
reinbursenent for transportation expenses, an anount 
received as a jury fee nust be credited against conpensa
tion. Altfaougfa a Tennessee statute allowed local juris
dictions to increase tfae jury fee of $1^ per day te cover 
travel expenses, wfaere tfae employee received only tfae $10 
fee, fae is not entitled to travel expenses as an offset to 
tfae jury fees required te be remitted to his agency* The 
travel expenses were incidefat to his duty as a citizen ef 
a state and not as an emploype ef the incited States. 
B-192043, August 11, 1978. 

Where a Kentucky statute provides for a jury fee ef $5 per 
day as well as an expenses allow«»ice of $7.50 per dpyt Pn 
Army employee may retain amounts received as an expehPeP 
allowance incident te his jury service. 6AO will hot l̂ flc 
beyond the primi facie intent ef the statute in determiniiig 
whetfaer the paymPlFTs fer expenses as opposed to jury 
fees. Only tfap latter is witfain tfae putview ef 5 0.8.C. 
S 5515 and amopntp paid as expenses miy be retained by the 
employee. B-183711, August 23, 1977. 
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CHAPTER 10 

SERVICES OBTAINED THROUGH OTHER THAN REGULAR EMPLOYMENT 

SUBCHAPTER I—EXPERTS AND CONSULTANTS 

Errata: B-180698, August 19, 1975, sfaould be 1974 (10-5) 

B. FEE LIHITATION 

General l i n i t a t i o n on eonpensatipn 

Pay se t at an faourly rate (10-2) 

Land Commissloners appointed by Federal District 
Courts in eondeiuiation cases are coi^pensated under 
5 U.S.C. S 3109 and the Judicial Appropriationp Act 
at not to exceed $182.72, the highest daily rate 
payable uiider the (Seneral Scfaedule% Wfaere it has •'';;. ;^ 
teen admiiiistratively determined to pay Land 
Comnissionprs on an hourly rate temis rather t ten 
on a da i ly rate tesis, t t e iiourly rate nay te s e t 
at a rate in excess of one-eightb of the da i ly ra te , 
provided that the t o t a l anount of conpensation for 
serv ices witfain any one day does not exceed $182«72. 
Tfae e o a ^ t a t i o n a l pr inciple s e t forth a t S 0.8«C« 
S 5504(b) lor establ ishing an faourly rate iippd pot b#^,;\^ 
applied since the decis ion to conpensate tfap X^atoip- ° | 
s ioners.on an hourly rate tesis i s discretionisry* 
B-193584, January 23, 1979. 

Independent contracts (10-2) U/ 

Where a contract for conducting management: iibl^)pi|i|iiB ^; 3 
is truly an. independent contract'whieh-dPi#^'ifb#''-^'"'''^''''^:^^^ 
create an ea^loyer-pmployee relationship^!pP3|pwi«t^'^^^^ 
need not be limited to tte faigfaest rate'^'bf Ite- #jp|^p'-' -^ 
Scfaedule wfaiieh is payable by an agpncy as prPicriKi^ 
by 5 U.S.C. i 3109. 8-191865, lle^^piber 13, mi%'' 

• ; ^ ^ 

Pay limitation imposed by 5 O.8.C. J 5308 <lO«-2) j 

Tfae FBA appointed a consultant and set fais pay at $^1 ter 
day, $21.72 telow tfae maximun daily r e ^ for Oiî lB̂ v "̂̂ ^̂  ̂  
consultant nay te conpensated for worM in exeess of 
per pay period only insofar as fais total conpehbatite 
not exceed tfae biweekly rate for level V of t^ EiiiiiiM^ 
Schedule. Thus, a consultant paid at the daily rate ipt̂  
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GS-18 would not be entitled to any compensation for work in 
excess of 10 days per pay period. Since tfae compensation 
bf experts and consultants under 5 U.S.C. S 3109 is set by 
administrative action, it is subject to tfae limitation on 
compensation imposed by 5 U.S.C S 5308 wfaicfa, by virtue 
of 5 U.S.C. S 5504, is applieable on a pay-period basis. 
58 Comp. Gen. 90 (1978). 

C INTERMITTENT VERSUS TEMPORARY 

Relevance of distinction 

Travel expenses 

intermittent appointment (10-5)—^Where a consull^nt 
Was given an intermittPnt aEqpPintnpnt and itr lias the 
a||pncy*s intent that fae work intermittently, I^P 
censultant may be paid travel pxpenses teJ^#pPn WM.. 
residence and eff icial stati<p) and per 4iem ii^lP on 
duty there undpr 5 0«S.C. 9̂  57€3 eyen ;ii|oP̂ |̂ : |l^ 
part of the period invoived; an unexpeP^pdllipavy 
workload required him to «rork ̂  teurs a wePit̂  
B-i93170, May 16, 1979^ 

Temporary (10-5)—Consul^pit ip not entitled to travel 
expiinBes from fais residence after 130 days of servî sip 
since fais appointment tfaen cepied to te intermitted 
and tecame tempprpry. BelMnfer, he nay be paid sueh 
expenses under an intermitiilii^ appointment tte 
following year. B-li73if^ m ^ If, 1978. 

D. PROCEOORi^ ASPECTS 

Pay adninis tra tion 'W-L-^Ci 

Biwepki^ pay limitation (lO^)- ^ 

By virtue of 5 U.S.C. S 5308%, an expert or lio)^iiill$liit 
faired under 5 U.S.C. s 3109 may not# in any oiiiij|i^ 
period, receive compensation in excess of t t e ' l i i i^^ l^ 
rate for level V of tfae Executive Scfaedule.. SlfJjS^p. 
Gen. 9i (1978). 

E. RI6BT K> COMPENSATION --i 

Overtime (lp-8) 

A consultant may not te paid evertine, but i s entl^lted to 
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his daily rate of compensation regardless of the number 
of hours worked in any day. B-187389, July 19, 1978. 
However, an expert or consultant who is employed on a per 
diem basis may be paid his rate of basic compensation for 
work in excess of 10 days per pay peripdr subject to tfae 
biweekly pay limitation of 5 U.S.C. S S308. 58 Conp. 
Gen* 90 (1978). 

Leave (10-8) 

An expert appointed on an intermittent basis i s not en|iSl:||pd 
to leave even tfaougfa fae in^rked on substantially a f u l J | | y ^ 
basis for tfae term of fais employment* Bis work was 
on a project basis and tfae faours at wfaicfa fae worked §Meri| 
largely witfain fais discretion* Since te was not irp^pi^i^ 
in advance to rpport at a definite and certain tl^P Wpihifâ  
eacfa workweek, he i s not entit led to leave as â  ^rt^ 
en^loye^ with an established regular toiir of dut^ 
fae enti i led to leave as a de facto full-time eipJ^^B; sl 
fae wai Iiet requirlE^ to worir~a stpndard workiwelt. 
Gen. 167 (1978)* 

F. sfiRviiis MOT cmmmMm S-^' 
Policy or deciiion-makiiiii (;|0-9i .. ' • • ' ' • - • ' ' ." '%{! -

OHB Bulletin 7i%ll, Hay 5, 1978, ^^trmii^a tfaat w||r^?i|i| 4 
policy/dpcisioii^iking..'er -minpffbrial mlfure i s 'iHH^il^ct-.'--.^ 
resppnsibility:-^'bf';iagenpy offi^iiiais« ' ,^^iier tjfapt Mtl^iiini,-' 
tfae function of'':n^[bil^llting f i n a l ' | ^ y i i ' p r i ^ ' t p . #1''̂ '' 
agency's award'of .a'cbiftract should'-ii#|'^bp'lutdo'%e\pi 
of a consulting bentrait. B-I9ibll,' -^rii^ iz / ' i#9.''^:'liiie/'' 
explici;t guidpncp PS to tfae- natpre of iiirviepp 'tpPt -m̂ ^ 
be obti^hed by contract i s now providid^by OiH fircullif 
No. A-76, March 29, 1979. 

Leqal services in cohnection with lititjption | i0 -9) 

Tfae Navafo and B ^ i Indian Relocation (^|»miipsion may 
employ attorneys Hinder 5 U.S.C. S 3109 br may contrapt fbr 
independent legal services at rates not to exceed $11̂ 0 per 
day, provided thkt tfaere i s no confl ict witfa tfae Attorney 
General's Jurisdiction over l i t i ga t ion , investigation ol 
claims pending in agencies, or otfaerwise as expiissed in 
5 U.S.C. S 3106 end 28 U.S.C. SS f l4»5 l i . B-l | iB68.i8, 
February 10, 1978. 

I. 
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SUBCHAPTER II—CONTRACT SUPPORT AND TECHNICAL SERVICES 

B. PROPER CONTRACTING 

Independent contract versus employer-employee 
relationsfaip (10-10) 

Under tfae court's faolding in 580 F.2d 496 (1978), 
tfae "Pellerzi Standards" are applicable in determining 
wfaetfaer contract services are improperly furnisfaed on a 
basis tant£unount to an employer-employee relationsfaip as 
between tfae Government and contractor personnel. However, 
tfae critical issue is wfaetfaer the Government actually 
exercises "relatively continuous close supervision" of the 
manner and performance of the details of tfae jobs of tfae 
individual contractor emplpyees. Wfaere a contractor 
furnisfaes services under circumstaneps tfaat evidence tfae 
elements of tfae "Pellerzi Standards*, a presumption is 
raised that tfae services were not perforimed on an inde
pendent contract bapis but tfaat tfae relationsfaip between 
tfae Government and contractor personnel was tantamoilnt 
to tfaat of employer and employee. Wfaere it is shown that 
actual supervision of contractor personnel was perf elimed 
by tfae contractor ratfaer tfaan GovPrnment personnel, tfaat 
presumption is not controlling and the contract is a pre|wr 
procurement of services. B-193035, ii|p>ril 12, 1979.̂ ^ 

Examples (10-11) 

Notwitfastanding tfae FEA'S urgent need to obtain .office 
coverage to avoid eiosing its Alaska Field Off|bP " 
wfaile its staff was on leave, amd notwitfaptlinding ItP 
efforts to obtain secretarial services tfarbupfa tfap 
emplo^ent registers, it was not proper to issuP a 
purcfaase order to Kelly Service, Inc. for tfae sbrViPiP 
of a temporary secretary. B-186700, January 19, I97f. 
Indian Healtfa Services' use of a purcfaase order to 
secure services ef a medical lateretory tecfanO|pgist 
was, likewise, an improper proeurenent of servibes 
under tfae *Pellerzi Standards." 6-190118.1 and' 
8-190118.2, January 24, 1978. 

A Court Order appointing an interpreter to render and 
prepare simultaneous translation serviee 7 dpys a week 
for tfae duration pf a trial constitutes a valid con
tract and dees npt establisfa an employer-employee 
relationsfaip. Under tfae contract, tfae interpreter 
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may be paid for days the Court was not in session. 
B-186919, April 27, 1977. 

A contract to perform a warehouse receiving function 
does not create an illegal employer-employee relation-
ship where the services rendered dc npt require 
Government direction or supervision of contractor 
employees and where no supervision is found to exist. 
B-183487, April 25, 1977. 
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CHAPTER 11 

WAGE BOARD ENPLOYEES 

SUBCHAPTER II—BASIC COMPENSATION 

A. EFFECTIVE DATE OF INCREASES IN PAY RATES 

Generally (11-3) 

A wage board employee claimed a wage rate increase 
retreaetive to tfae date ef a wage adjustnent given for 
otfaer pesitiens in tfae enploying ageney. Notwitfastanding 
fais elain tfaat tfae agency erred in failing to inqplenent 
tfae intended personnel action, fae is net entitled to 
retroactive increase when the record fails to establisfa 
adninistrative intent to adjust fais wage at tfae earlier 
date. B-187597, January 24, 1977. 

8. UNDER PRE-EXISTING C0I.LECTiyE-BA«GAI|IHi6 AGREEMJIiTS 

Generally (11-4) 

Section 9(b) of Public Law 92-392, governing prevailif^ 
rate enployees, exenpts baroaining agreenents in pffept 
on August 19, 1972, eontaining wage-setting provisienP. 
Certain United States infornatien Ageney radio breadcaet 
tecfanicians are covered by suefa an agreenent and, tfaere
fore, nay continue te negotiate wage-setting procedures 
until tfae parties agree to delete wage-setting previsions 
fron tfaeir agreenent. Tfaen suefa enployees would te 
governed by tfae Prevailing Rate Statute, 5 O.S.C. chapter 
53, subchapter IV. 56 Conp. Gen. 360 (1977). 

Retroactivity (11-4) 

Retroactive wage adjustnents fer Pederal wage beard 
enployees whiefa are not based upon a (Sovernnent "wage 
survey," but rather on negotiations and arbitration under 
a 1959 basic bargaining agreenent, are net governed by 
5 U.S.C. s S344 as added by Seetion 1(a) of Public Law 
92-392. Section 9(b) ef tfaat law preserves te suefa 
enployees tfaeir bargained fer and agreed rights under that 
basic bargaining agreenent. Tfaus, wage teard enployees wfao 
separated fron tfae service after tfae date to wfaicfa a pay 
increase was nade retreaetive, nay faave tfaeir lus^pun 
leave paynents eonputed en tfae basis ef tfae increased pay 
rates. 57 Conp. Gen. 589 (1978). 
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Pay adjustment limitation (11-4) 

Pay increases of employees wfao negotiated tfaeir wages under 
Section 9(b) of Public Law 92-392 are not limited to 5.5 
pereent by Section 614(a) of Publie Law 94-429, slnee tfae 
limitation tfaat seetion imposes on pay adjustments applies 
only to pay adjustments specifically referred to in tfaat 
section. 8-193326, February 1, 1979* 

Consequential pay adjustments of wage board 
supervisors (11-^ 

Wage beard foremen wfao supervise craftsnen wfaose pay is 
establisfaed by collective bargaining, but wfao are precluded 
fron union nentersfaip, are entitled to a retroactive pay 
increase, based on an arbitrator's award of a ray increase 
to craftsnen pursuant to tfae cellpctive-bargaining agree
nent. Tfae forenen's rate of pay is pstablished pursuant 
to a special wage schedule prescribing tfae rate at a 
certain percentage above the rate for nonsjUHpervisory 
enployees. B-180010.07, June 15, 1977. 

C WITHIN-GRAOE INCMSASES (11-5) 

An enployee pronoted te a prevailing rate p^itien, with a 
scfaeduled rate of $14,373, and reeeiving nl^t differpiitii^ 
bringing fais tesic rate ef pay to $l5,084^i^# W|KS sPiie«' 
quently pronoted to a 6eneral 8cfae#|le ppsition,in i M ^ 
fais pay was set at $15,409. He di# net ipceive in . 
equivalent increase en tfae latter promotion teeius^ niih^ 
differential is considered part ef fais *%iite of ba8i%pNg|^ 
under 5 O.S.C. s 5343(f). Be is, ̂ ipreip^e, pntltlliliti; 
a step increase in tfae 6enerel ScfaP̂ ile ppsititeb aiNiî  , 
tfae appropriate waiting peried computed from thb tlibjOf 
fais promotion te tfae prevailing rate positien. B-189iiltv 
February 14, 1979. 

A wage teard employee, en promotion and tr^nsfpr tji'P 
new duty station witfa a special pay scfaedule, Wlp grapppd 
tfae equivalent of tfae required one-step increase. Iflipii 
tfae special pay scfaedule was later terminated due to: the 
qualification ef tfae duty station for a remote worksite 
connuting allowance, tfae enployee's elain for tfae equiva
lent ef tfae one-step increase was denied since at tte ttme 
ef fais pronotion fae received tfae equivalent ef tfae one-step 
increase. B-194442, June 8, 1979* 
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D. CONVERSION AND TRANSFER BETWEEN PAY SYSTEMS 

Conversions of positions 

Types of pay considered upon conversion 

Environmental differential (11-6)—Employees wfaose 
positions are converted from wage grade to 6eneral 
Scfaedule may faave environmental differential 
considered as included in tfae definition of "rate 
of basic pay" for tfae purpose of establisfaing tfaeir 
eompensation in tfae 6eneral Scfaedule position under 
5 CF.R. Part 539, since the regulations state that 
environmental differential is part of tfae enpleyPe's 
basic rate of pay and tfaat it is used in computation 
of premiun pay, retirenent benefit, and life 
insurance. 56 Conp. (Sen. 624 (1977). Also see 
B-186977, January 2, 1979. 

Nig^t differential (11-6)—in eppputing an enployee*s 
rate ec basic pay upon cbnvprsibn of fais position 
from wage grade to 6enerpl Scfaedule, an agency nay 
include tfae nigfat and ehvirbnmpntil diffprentials only 
if the emjpleyep is entitled to thbse differentials 
during tfae last faour that he is in a pay status prior 
to conversion. Tfaere is no authority in 5 C.F.R. 
Part 539 wfaicfa permits an ageney tp pstpblish an 
employee*s rate of basic pay on the basis of a deily 
or annual rate or using some otfaer form of proration. 
B-186977, January 2, 1979* 

Conversion is a classifieation matter (11-7) 

Tfae deeision to cfaange a position from wage beard 
to 6eneral Scfaedule is a elassification matter* An 
arbitrator's determination tfaat reclassification of 
certain employees from wage beard te (Seneral Scfaedule 
positions was invalid and tfaat backpay should be 
awarded, because tfae agency failed to consult witfa 
tfae union pursuant to a negotiated agreement, may net 
be given effect* Tfae classification of pesitiens is 
witfain tfae jurisdiction of tfae ageney and tfae Civil 
Service Commission, and since tfae arbitrator did net 
find tfaat tfae agency faad to follow Union advice or was 
precluded from converting tfae positions, tfae award of 
baekpay dees not neet tfae "but for" test under tfae 
Back pay Act, 5 U*S.C. s 5596 (1976) and nay net be 
inplenented* 8-192952, Novenber 24, 1978. 
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Effective date of gonversion actions (11-7) 

The effective date of conversions of employees' 
positions from wage board to General Schedule may not 
be retroactively efaanged even tfaougfa some employees 
were converted prior to tfae effective date of a wage 
grade pay adjustment, tfaus losing tfae benefit of tfaat 
adjustment in setting tfaeir General Scfaedule rates of 
pay, wfaile otfaer employees were converted after tfae 
pay adjustment and faad tfaeir General Scfaedule pay set 
on tfae basis of tfae faigfaer wage. Federal Personnel 
Hanual subefaapter 7-la sets tfae effective date of a 
classifieation action as tfae date tfae aetion is 
approved or a later date specified by tfae agency and 
profaibits its being given retroactive effeet. 
56 Comp. Gen. 624 (1977). 

Employees claim tfae Air Foree improperly delayed 
implementing classifieation actions moving tfaem from 
wage board positions to (Seneral Scfaedule positions. 
A new General Scfaedule position was classified in 
Narefa 1975, and more tfaan 200 employees faad to be 
trained for 90 days in tfae new duties beginning in 
June 1975. Subsequently, audits of eacfa employee 
faad to be performed and were completed on December 1, 
1975, and tfae personnel actions were processed effec
tive December 20, 1975. On tfaese facts no arbitrary 
delay or basis to permit retroactive personnel actions 
was found. 8-186760, October 8, 1976. 

Transfers 

Determining faigfaest previous rate 

Nigfat differential (11-9)—Employees wfao were promoted 
from wage board to (Seneral Scfaedule positions are 
entitled to faave nigfat differential included in tfae 
wage board rate of pay for tfae purpose of determining 
tfae faigfaest previous rste upon transfer to tfae 6eneral 
scfaedule position. 8-170675, August 8, 1979. 

E. PAY RETENTION (11-10) 

A wage board enployee, wfao requested a cfaange to a lower 
grade position prior to tfae effective date of tfae retained 
pay provisions of 5 U.S.C S 5345 (1976), is not eligible 
for salary retention under tfae applicable regulations 
unless tfae record sfaows tfaat tfae demotion was a result of 
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a special recruitment need or was part of an employee 
development program. B-186008, Hay 22, 1978. 

It sfaould be noted tfaat the Civil Service Reform Act of 
1978 repealed 5 U.S.C. S 5345, as well as sections 5334(d) 
and 5337. In its stead it enacted a new subchapter VI to 
cfaapter 53 wfaicfa provides broader autfaority f̂ r grade and 
pay retention incident to a cfaange of position or downward 
reclassification occurring after January 11, 1979, or in 
certain instances, retroactive to January 1, 1977* Tfae new 
autfaority of 5 U.S.C. s 5362 is discussed more specifically 
at Cfaapter 3, Part E. 

F. ESTABLISHMENT OF COMPENSATION INCIDENT 
TO PAy ACTIOH (Hew) ~-

Promotion incident to transfer between wage areas (11-12) 

Upon promotion wfaicfa involved a transfer to a new wage 
area, an employee wfao faad faeld a prevailing rate position 
at WS-13, step 5, faad fais pay set at WS-14, step 2* His 
argument tfaat fae was entitled to retain tfae step-5 level 
from fais previous position, and tfaus to faave fais pay set at 
WS-14, step 5, was rejected since tfaere is no vested rigfat 
to retain step inereases wfaen an enployee is transferred 
or pronoted. 8-191287, June 19, 1978. 

Pronotion from (Seneral Scfaedule to 
wage schedule position (11-12) 

A Naval Sfaipyard employee was first promoted from a wage 
scfaedule to a 6eneral Scfaedule position and tfaen to a wage 
scfaedule. His pay was adjusted witfa eacfa promotion. 
Tfae employee claims tfaat upon promotion from tfae (Seneral 
Scfaedule position fais pay rate sfaould faave been set at 
fais faigfaest previous rate in accordance witfa tfae Sfaipyard 
"repromotion" regulation ratfaer tfaan on tfae basis of tfae 
Navy's promotion policy wfaicfa results in tfae rate of pay in 
tfae new position being set at a step tfaat will result in an 
increase at least equal to one step increase. Since tfae 
employee was not first demoted and later promoted, fals rate 
was properly adjusted under tfae Sfaipyard "promotion" 
regulation. B-191352, September 13, 1978. 

Classifieation (11-12) 

Wage grade employees reclassified to higfaer positions 
as tfae result of classification appeals are not 
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entitled to backpay for tfae period of wrongful 
classification. Regulations promulgated pursuant 
to 5 U.S.C. S 5346, wfaicfa autfaorizes a job-grading 
system for prevailing rate employees, preclude tfae 
payment of backpay in suefa cases in tfae same manner 
as in erroneous classification cases under similar 
provisions, 5 U.S.C. SS 5101-5115, involving 6eneral 
Scfaedule employees. 8-192514, Oetober 16, 1978; 
B-190157, February 10, 1978; and 8-180144, 
Oetober 20, 1976. An employee occupying a position 
determined to be erroneously included in the (Sbnerai 
Scfaedule and subsequently classified in tfae Federal 
Wage System, is not entitled to pay for tfae period 
of erroneous classification since regulations issued 
pursuant to 5 U.S.C. SS 5101-5115 and 5346 prbylde 
tfaat a position classification aetion may be made 
retroactively effective only when tfaere is a tiniely 
appeal wfaicfa results in the reversal, in whelp br in 
part, of a downgrading or other classificatibn pctioh 
wfaicfa faad occasioned tfae redPctiOn of pay. 5 CF.R^ 
SS 511.703 and 532.701(b)(9|. 57 Conp. Gen. 404 
(1978). See also 8-189492, February 14, 1978. 

Details to faigfaer grade positions (11-12) 

Under CSC regulations, enployees inpreperly detailed to 
faigfaer grade positions for more tfaan 120 days are entitled 
to retroactive tenporary premotipnb witfa backpay fer thp 
peried teglnnlng witfa tfae 12ist day of tte detail* 
56 Comp* Gen. 427 (1977)* Tfae sub}ect of backpay for 
overlong details to faigfaer grade positions is diseussed^ 
at lengtfa in Cfaapter 8, Part B. tfaat autfaority af^lies^-
to details between wage board pesitiens, as well Pp tb ' 
details from wage board positions te faigfaer grade (Seneral 
Scfaedule positions* See 56 Comp* GPn. 732 (1977) and 
56 Comp* 6en. 786 (1977), respectively* 

in tfais regard, 6eneral Scfaedule and wage system employees 
are treated alike. B-193959, September 21, 1979* Also 
see 8-194146, Marcfa 30, 1979* 
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SUBCHAPTER III—ADDITIONAL COHPENSATION 

A. OVERTIHE PAY 

Actual work requirement (11-14) 

Wage grade employees wfao, due to adverse weatfaer 
conditions, were denied permission to leave remote 
worksites at tfae end of tfae workday, are not entitled to 
overtime compensation for tfae period tfaey remained at tfae 
worksite, since tfaey did not satisfy tfae requirement ef 
5 U.S.C S 5544 tfaat work be perfomed or tfaet they be 
in a standby or on-call status. Additionally, since the 
employees were completely relieved from duty, tfaeir waiting 
time was tfaeir own and is net compensable as overtime faours 
worked under tfae Fair Labor Standards Act, 29 U.S.C S 201 
et seg. B-187181, October 17, 1977. 

Labor-management wage agreements negotiated under 
Section 9(b) ef fablic law 9a-3a2—effect of Tlvll 
service Reform Act of 1971 (11-14^—"^ 

Section 704(b)(B) of Public Law 95-454, tfae Civil 
Serviee Reform Act of 1978, allows prevailing rate 
employees wfaose labor-management contract provisions are 
eovered by Section 9(b) of Public Law 92-392, to negotiate 
tfaese contraet previsions witfaout regard te the restric
tions in 5 U.S.C S 5544. Accordingly, decisions 57 <̂ emp. 
Oen. 259 (1978); 8-191520, June 6, 1978, and 56 Comp. 
6en. 360 (1977), whiefa faeld tfaat certain previsions of 
tfaese contracts concerning overtime were invalid and that 
any overtime worked was subject to 5 U.S.C. S 5544, are 
overruled. 58 Comp. 6en. 198 (1979) and 8-189782, Narch 1, 
1979. 

E. ENVIRONMENTAL DIFFERENTIALS (11-23) 

Wage grade supervisors wfao are not members of an exclusive 
bargaining unit claimed additional environmental differen
tial awarded to nonsupervisory personnel by an arbitrator. 
Since tfae supervisors are not covered under tfae negotiated 
agreement and since aetion reducing tfae differential rate 
did not constitute an unjustified or unwarranted personnel 
action under 5 U.S.C. S 5596 (1976), tfaey are not entitled 
to additional differential awarded to nonsupervisory 
personnel. 8-193176, Nay 4, 1979. For additional cases 
eoncerning environmental differential, refer to Cfaapter 
4(11), Part F. 
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SUBCHAPTER IV—SIMILAR SYSTEHS 

A. VESSEL CREWS (New) 

The pay of officers and members of crews of vessels is 
fixed and adjusted from time to time as nearly as is 
consistent with tfae publie interest in accordance witfa 
prevailing rates and practices in the maritime industry, 
included in this practice are tfae vessel employees of tfae 
Panama Canal Company^ However, vessel employees of tfae 
corps of Engineers and vessel employees wfaere an inadequate 
maritime Industry practice exists will faave tfaeir pay set 
under otfaer prevailing rate systems. 5 U.S.C s 5348 
(1976). 

Basic Pay 

Effective date of pay increases (11-25) 

Seamen employed by tfae National Oceanic and 
Atmospfaerie Administration are entitled te retroactive 
pay for services rendered after tfae effective date of 
a pay increase even tfaougfa tfaey faad been separated 
before tfae date of tfae order approving tfae increape 
since it is tfae maritime industry practice to make 
suefa paynents and tfae contrary previsions of 5 O.S.C. 
S 5344 de net apply to officers and crews ef vePeelp« 
8-187972, Narefa 25, 1977. 

Linitation on conpensation (11-25) 

Since tfae pay of crews of vessels is set by adninif^ 
trative action under 5 U.S.C. S 5348, it is sub|pf § to 
tfae ceiling of grade 68-18 as provided under S lui^€« 
S 5363 (1970). 56 Comp. 6en. 870 (1977). 

Additional compensation 

Overtime 

Overtime for travel (11-25)—An employee ef the 
Nilitary Sealift Command wfao traveled eacfa day by 
private automobile from fais residence te fais tem
porary duty post aboard a sfaip located outside of the 
local cemnuting area and return is net entitled under 
regulations issued by tfae Navy pursuant te 5 O.S.C. 
S 5348 to evertine conpensation for traveltine wfaere 
traveltine is 1 faour or less, since tfaese regulatiens 
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are in accordance witfa prevailing practices in tfae 
maritime industry. The employee traveled 61 minutes 
each way to and from the sfaip, resulting in an extra 
2 minutes per day wfaicfa is de mininis and not 
compensable as overtime. 8^86369, April 22, 1977, 
and September 22, 1977. 

Call-back overtime (11-25)—Tfae arbitrator's award 
to vessel employees of 2 faours mininun call-back 
overtime for reporting to duty 45 minutes early nay 
not be implemented, since tfae negotiated agreenent 
incorporated tfae call-back overtime provision of a 
departnental regulation wfaicfa was applicable te wage 
grade employees, under 5 U.S.C S 5544* Overtime 
perforned prior to and continuing into a regularly 
scfaeduled tour of duty merges with the regular tour. 
The 2-heur minimum dees net ai^ly is tfaat situation 
for eitfaer (Seneral Schedule er wage grade employees. 
B-189163, Oetober 11, 1977. 

B. EMPLOYEBS OF TBE 60VERliMEmT PRIIltlMO OFFICE (Mew) 

(Senerally the wages ef employees ef the (Severnnent Printiag 
Offiee are set by tfae Publie Printer under the Kiess Apt, 
44 U.S.C. s 305, and in certain instpncfs te te determined 
by a conference witfa a committee of the trades inveliiid 
and subject to approval of the Joint Cbmmittee en Printing. 
Tfae Kiess Act, dees net require the public Printer te 
confer with employee representatives cencernifig ea|»leyiMat 
standards for 6P0 printing procurement eontraets. 
B-191619, May 9, 1978. 

Pay increase 

Effective date (11-25) 

The Joint Committee en Printing set the effective 
date for wage rate increases en June 18, 1977. Onder 
44 U.S.C S 305 suefa wages may not be changed more 
often tfaan ence a year. Altfaougfa Joint Committee 
action occurred on August 4, 1977, since wages paid 
actually efaanged en June 18, 1977, tfae earliest date 
on wfaicfa tfae next pay adjustment may occur is June 18, 
1978. B-190097, Novemter 11, 1977. 

Craft employees (11-25) 

Tfae Public Printer and employee representatives were 
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unable to agree on the amount of a wage increase. 
Appeal was taken to the Joint Committee on Printing 
pursuant to 44 U.S.C. s 305. The Joint Committee 
approved an increase on August 4, 1977, effective 
June 18, 1977. Tfae Public Printer may adjust crafts
men salaries between June 18, 1977, and August 4, 
1977, since impasse was reacfaed between tfae parties 
on June 10, 1977, and at tfae time of submission to 
tfae Joint Committee it was clear tfaere would be an 
increase. B-190097, November 11, 1977. 

Noncraft employees (11-25) 

Altfaougfa all enployees of 6P0 are governed by 
44 U.S.C* s 305(a), enly craft empleytes are eovered 
by formal wage conference and appeal previpiens. 
Tfaus, tfae infernal consultation procedure pst^lished 
by the Public Printer fer noncraft enple|||es does not 
restrict tfae Public Printer's autterity to set wages 
nor dees it autfaorlze retroactive increases. 
B-190097, June 12, 1978* 

Additional conpensation 

Overtime (11-25) 

Tfae autfaority of tfae Public Printer under the Kiess 
Act, 44 O.8.C. s 305 (1970), to set wages of ceftPim 
6P0 employees is limited by S O.S.C. S 5544 (1976) 
with regard te overtime pntitlempnt. Employees mnst 
actually work overtime hours in order to receive 
overtime ppy and tfaere is ne authority under 5 O.8.G. 
S 5544 to establish overtime rates at a figure greater 
tfaan ene and ene-faalf times tfae basic faourly pay rate. 
TO tfae extent tfaat tfaey are inconsistent witfa 5 O.S.C. 
S 5544, proposals ef employee representatives con
cerning evertine nay net be inplenented. B-191619, 
May 9, 1978. 

( 
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